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ROESRECRUIS.
Half a Century's Converts in

England.

A, Glorlous Boll of Honor-How

Angoanisr Carne to Lose Some

ofita Brlghtest Ornamente.

A pecial jubilee number of the London
Tablet was the issune for h week ending
May 15;b, t'm paper having then complotad
tue firs hall century ofis exhtme. Its

pigea for tbat week were given up aimait
exolnmlvely te article% en the progrem eof the
la% fity yeares; and frim among these we
select the principal one, which la Us fellows

cARAÂCTER OF ROME' RECRUITS FROM
ANQLICANISM.

Until the seo give up the dead tha are le
It, no renderirg up shaall b q ite s m-ar-
vellou as tbat ade by Prose.t utimn ta
Catholiofty during the last Ifty yeara. From
the Dead Sea of Anglicanîisn have arisen, In
liat period, mulitudes to be the pasengers

and the marinera of St Peter'@ bark. The
future historian will find, indeed, tuai tbe
Stat> Church of England lu its decrepitude-
and within a few days et Ibis day of our
.Jubilee-diacuased In Convocation a For to
be used at the reception of converte from the
Cathollic Churh t the Anglican Communion.
But fer these couveat themelves where
abaîl he look? Thonugh ho seek through the
file of Evangelical j eurnais, he shal net find
them. Nor will he fini any answering doc
ment t) his Forminudeed among the wriingm
of the Cathollo Cburch-ne provincial sud
speclally prmpared application ta Anglioonu
of the terma upen whIch admiulon is te be

soeught by aIl comers te the one Fold. But
t'e names of couverts firm Aanglicansm he
will find viitten bread mneta the page e
contemporary sociali ado eoolesiatical bia-
tory. Net few ln number nor insignificant
iu posion are thes; but h1e fbiwer et An-
glican manboed, and the pink of Anglian
womanly perfection. Dîgnitarleof thé State
Ohurch-atrohdeoua more than hali way up
the bil t fat bishoprioe ; tie families ethe
mon iwh were decked le purple and dined In
-king$' boumet ; the mn who, i ke Manning
and Newman as rlera, net of a diocese, but
of ta nwhol Anglican body ; the cimmen
clergy in their hundrede ; the gentle and ti
simple aMng the laity ; the consistently
piens and t bpenltent; the man of fine I t
erary gifta and t ie m.n for whom lit trt are
lon tiîng but a name . artiste, archit.otu,
musicians, poet., pah.t ra, ad dramailst :,
beldes parensand lawera, acienatits and
th teamen.; the Anglican Virgin follewing the
Lamb to fils own altar, and the Magdalen
' camting her cap and bell" il Cardinal

Grandiaon's feet; the ynung and the old-
Ambrosede Laile, the Eton boy of 15, and
claiming confirmation as Sir Bahobier Wray
at the age of 80 ; men and women of all tem-
perm, and of none-gathered with one hert,
and flubed witbgne exootation, ai tue
Baautiful G &te f te temple,
ENGLAND THRILLED wITRHE TEE MAGNETI8M OF

lIcETIr.

Even we who mntagle lu u t te throng may
hardly know Ita mîening or ita magnitude
We catch t te faces that are near us, but the
great crowd la as little expresave as are row
-e cabbage-head.. Types, however, we may
take, almost at randem, to telIlthe tale ; types
which are mostly herolo through myriad vari-
altun of temperament and ochevement ;
types of martyr. many of them; and aIl alike
ettering, amid other mutations, one concord-
ant at of faith il a divine guide, and al
bound tagether. by eld hreada and new, Ln
a univeroal brotherhoed of man. The til
mysterleus Voice which, two thousand years
age, invitad the yonug man o meave what
soemed grat possesaiona la a mean little
]and, has beau tel %phoned la type downe o
the Loudon ofte-day. It bas ounded nom.
pellingly la the halls of Univeraities and in
the club-room of Piooadilly ; me that one
man bas foreltedi half a milion, and another
ha foregone a bill country u large us Judea,
and anotherb as made hietitle a barren eund,
ta ebedience to that ehboing summons. Our
great modern oitie have been attrred anew
by the msoud tbat fel en ars, mostly deaf,
lu the baek streeta of squalid Eastern town.
shlpe ; co that B t!lehea rules Birmingham,
and Lndon takes Its taw fre Nazat ,
Great gl ry is aours to belong te the age of
electricity lu matter, and to e te age of an an-
swering force le npirait-a magnetism of pliety
wbioh bas Vrilild through E ogland, anew
klndlhng of the old forme of fait'. Taie effact
of both forcs la bright to-day ; but the near
future holdm, if we mistbake not, diviner peu-
slbilities forthe one and for the ether,

'TE FIONEERS OF A GREAT IMOVEMENT OF QON-
VEISSNs.

Fifty years ago the fi WIng tide was not
with us. Frombthe hour of the "Reformation"
indlviduai eonvert. vere madls; An ives undI
threom t'uey elntedthe ibark. In 1840 theo
Tractarlan Movement--then mome seven pour".
cl--va. only beginning te hear the fruit
vhioh was to comm se abundmntly five yeurs
lator. Converts were sthi rare spealmenuet a
apeoles belleved te Le ail but extieci. Them
Hon. Gibei t Talbet vas a marked man when
he crossedl the Rhicoen ai ibmen of eth ibmir-
îles. Very early lu the fartîes thes couvents ln.-
eladedi a papal.'r young Evanegmlioal proacher
in London, who hadi been a fellow et Mag-
dalen Gollege Oxford, Richard Walde Sb-
thorp, Taking ordere, ho spent not only
bis laber, but a cenaiderable fertune, over
chutches sud ohaiieos, until, temporarily
unamettld lu faith, ha eaaedto sa ay Maam,and
humbly wiîtdrew to oue of ibm sîabshoeas
ho had built ln Linoola. A theusandi thread•'
bare storios notwibhstanding, never mejsined
thm Anglians ; and aller a short Itium et re-

tirement hi scruples vanlihed,mo that during
his lat year, nt i ld age orippied him
sativity, hm was one the mes$t menergtie
oluisaticlu bishlm dise...1Obien Mr.
Gladalon has sa:d : e1au umvmrh tinkrht
him but a mîmple, rare, truly aieat soui."
And a more offital testimoney waa paid by
1shop Bagsaw-: "How edifying and beau-
t fui his oenyeraation alwaya wa. Thn as
now dl.tl.gul.h.d was ho fer il beautif .i
patience. Living In pain and lu privation a
ho did, ho wlwest, kind, and cheerful was bis
life." It was perbapa a certain lnatability la
Father Sbihtrop's obaracter which gave te
outsiders Ibm Idea of tbat converta wore net
happy lin their new environment-sn Idea
long oherlhed, but dispelled ailasi. Een
Newman was mot deapaired of until ho ot-
tingly declared : "The tioaght of the Angli.
can merviîo mâkes me shiver and tb thought
cf the Tnirty-uine Articles make. me shud-
der. R sturn to the Oburoh of Engl&nd I No!
'The net la broken and we are delivered.' I
abould be a consummate food (tg use a mil 1
terre). if ln my old age I left Icue land Ifl w-
Ing with milk sud honoy' for the lty i con-
fusion and t-ie bouse of bondage."

PATHER IGNATIOUS AND DR, NEWMAN.

Constancy enougb for any three had the
Hon. and Riv. Gderge Spencer. botter knowmu
as Father Ignatina. "baay their prayers re-
tura inte their e,vn bsomni Wtb sncb we
wish te be better trangers the longer we
live." Se said the Rev. John Henry New-

man, Vicar of St. Mary the Virgin, when the
Apostle of the Conversion of England came to
Oxford to ask for Angi ca prayer te that
end. Bat Father Ignatins wam not the man
to quail before acornful worda-be wo wa i
willing te wait ln the att s-roomm of Cabinet
Minister-with Palneraton even-to get a
minute'. talk with thom about their soula.
The Interview ho bgged from tha Dachess of
Kent lu whloh te express bis hope for the
unity cf Ohristendem ahe granted him; and
presnt at i 1;was the Prinoes Victoria. Te
girl'. It irensttu ithe fervil words of the pas
ionist priest wakened ln hlm hope f the

ultimate conversion of the Queen, and the
t.me te fulfil $hem la stil hre. The rumor

opnortunity-but where, among t iamr petty
pClitiaaa, i the man ?

EWXAYn'S coriwvanION.
Forty-five yoar bahve gene mince Newman

abared tbe Staie reigic-" net," a& ho
wro to a frinenIl, "net froim disappeintment
or Impatience, but besaus I think the Cbroh
of Rome the Catholia cburch, and curs nt a
pat of the Cathol Church, bocause net la
commmnion withR ome, and because I foel
that I could nt honestly be a teacher lu lt
anv lnger." Father D mini did the deed, et
wbich ihe ff abcaunot avebnow ho
measured. The rippli made l lnosbap-
tinal front bae strnal in tien ; te ho
immerged ai lat tsi lpure rivero e bm
water of life, lear as oryttil, proceeding
(rom ta tbrone." Of that memorable con-
version was said at the time, lu cor lasu eof
Oaitober 25;h, 1845 : "Or radra wi na.
turally expe tarm un a ftw worda on he
aubjecto f Mr. Newman'. aanverion, but
we cenfeas we find grea diffiulties In fol.
filling that expootation. The subjec aa se
wide and yet me aimple, m personal and yet
diffnsive, that we hardly know what te aay
or what to avoid saying. This great event
bas bena looked for anxloumly and long. It
bas been prayed for ; it hau beon written for;
It has been isbed ; it ham been dreaded ; lt
hum ai iengib como.

aSe tiofar as a&re ote observer eau presume,
imporfeot at boer, te judge of Character, the
Anglican E.t ibl shment has bea deprived ofh
tbe largeot mind and the mo% peneteting
intellect lately ta o beound, at bait among
ber children. We congratulste Mr. Newman
warmly and witbthe most devoted affiotion
en his happy conversion, and oun reuders on
thair hare in the fortunats event. God
knows it fill s wit Ii a j' we cannat
adequately express, and witn expectations
mnflioiently sanguine WB think, tiough not
qatt se sanguine, as these of morne better
hoperemong ourelve. May God prosper
him la every way ; and from the firt heur of
his baptism to the ls&t heurof bis breîth,
may the Almigbty deign ta use him unremit
tingly in the noblet notvice this world oau
witum,

h.2t ci Docbem of Kent herslfatt aliy did HOW Ir AFrECTED HIS FRIENDS.
beome a Catholie la a more trmer, with ne The news, thus annnoed among Cathe-
bai beyond barren repetitions, llon, with ne Indecont triumph, was received

THEECON VSET& INDISRAELI TICTION. with •I told you so" by the Evangllcal aendm
with dimmay by the Tractarians. "Ab, that

It vas Father Ignatina whe ocau'lly met s a asud place," a!d Koble, years afItarwarda,
and quickly converted Ambrose de LIle still pointing out a spet near the parsonage at
In hia t on. Thl mlnt aMOnR the Spencers, Hurl sy ; "thai la connuect id with the most
la may be remarked, was an Eraugeoieal b. paeinto event of my life. It was there tha I
fore ha was a Catholio, ;and Young De L'ale knew for certain J. H. N. had loft un, 00m
was led inthofirmt natanoe by simple pity ta day I received a 1ter le bie bandwriting. I
embrace a religion of the ecolestological a. lit ure of what iÉ contained, and I carried
oldents of whioh he only lter eocame i de- it about with me aIl nrough the day, afraid
vota. Ne single name, porhape, represants te open Il. At last I get sway te a alak pit,
more conspionusly itban his the peresistent and thon, forcing myself te read the letter, 1
generosit exhibitid by sumom e the early found iat my forebodingu had been to true
onverti who fend the Catholios ef England -1i was the announcement Viat he was
tn the catacombs and bult for them churaces gone."
of beauty. The families of these mon, ta the HW Pusey fel that parting i equally wel
third and fourth generation, bare ln known. Indeed, half tue parsonages of Eig-
the sacrifices of thir aires : and land had their gravai pic that day and a man
net the t-es of politica @hall robo luagony by It ; and some burld l ic their
them of the gratitude Catholie owe hom, or brightest hopes ; and others, bowed ta the
t te reward promised them bvythe Immutabîs easti, pilked up new pebles for their aling,
Word. From Ambrose aie Liale Lord Boa- and went out armed like young Davide tol ay
canîfeild borrowed h4m Easstae de Lyle ln Phillatinismlunreligion.
"I Oingaby" ; for Lird Beaconsfild hall FATHER FABRER'S RECEPTON ITO THE
even thon begun te realizi dimly the largecuURCa.1
plae the CftOolic religion was te take ln Wiin a monti of Newman'@ soommalon
modern EaRlnd. Aiready his pen was i came t un o t hie "olyoem-Fredenok Fber.
work en these modern @kit ibeof Catholes, The 1:hof hiovembor,1845,vaste d i a ble
mostly converte, whioh sa the end of the obeflolated Inlhirch
merles culminatedl n hat of Grandien iln n ay ou wbichocl eil Iha hanoh
" Lothair"-greatlv revised and brougbt ai Elten-that oburob Au whîob h. had sl nosi
doçn todate au ligel Peuruddock in " Eu- tore ntbi-fheheart toefferIt tobile Redesmer',

dn" that hemight know tie Divine way and
dymi .. work the Divine wili. At Eren-8ong that

A cRIsis TIAT WAS TOO MUCE eFOR ANoLI- day the rusice, whom hs lad t3mpted te
càiosM. ohurch by cricket in the rectory greunds he.

With the aeceailon of Dr. Newman ln 1845 tween the t e services, had a stilt greater

the politicalbrou bm d ha ts EEstablishment surprise. lue brilliant young Rîctur, in
o itbmat gre agoy luoaa more broken toues, tod them t iat the doctrines ho

was t heg had taught them, though true, were net tbose
making England m rerny vas dely brobt en. et the Churth of Eogland, and tiat conss-
The converien o gFaber hnght the maume quently he muat go where t uth was to tbe
diaappointment home evn more keeniy ta found. "Thon," says hlm friand and falloir-
the heart of Lord John Manners and otbera couvert, Faher John E. Bowden-" then ho
of:the Young Egland parir . rFab was one hastily doconded the palpit staira, throw off
of tibm inheur manl minI ; a dlho, paany bis surplice, and made his way quickly
rate, hai bich have lately beon eovivel through tim vestry ta the rectory. For a
sympathies f havDmt Toeiv few monents the congregation remained in
under the name et Dsmocrailo Toryanm blank at anihmeut; una thne, while the
Lord Beaiconsfielu vas nt very rpîict boutmjority turned lowly homewarde, some fel-
the kind of Anglin em w watGWin lowed him go the r tory and implored li
out peamantV and our peers. lu bmGenera te reoenalder bis decilion. He might preach
Prefae te his nevle ho aya: IlThe writer whatever doctrine ho pleamed, they aid, and
and those wb mo tel vltblm, ioked upon they would never question Ii, if only ho te-
tie Anglican Caourob as a main maahlnery by mainel with thom." Next day saw him re-
which these resuate might ha realzid. There oelved lute the harch by Bishop Wareing,
wore few great thinga lpit lI Englau, and e fNorthampten, and whan ho was confirmed,
the Cureh was one. Ner de o ,en baii' ho toit himself, like the Apestles at Pentecest,
a quarter ci a can ry ego, there had arîah permeated by the sensible prenence of tbe
a ehurcbman rqu oii thbme Otsioer, thb.alî rnotb h esbe rsusc b
poitionof mcoiesatical affairs lu in atits 11 GboAt
counry oul have bean diffarent from Chat WnAr MANNING SAiFICED JY LEAVING
v yicb t'uoV DOv aoeupy. But thes gréaI ANGLICANISM.
mabt nirajol w i o Ibebaudet meks and Six Yeas lIter came what we may cal the
mhoolmen ; and littil mote than a yeat after other grea boom among the conversions of
the publiest en of 'Coningsby,' the eceaion the halt century. We guru for the chronlole
of Dr. Newman dealt a blow to the Church of t te out ownoolumns in the April of 1851:
of En land under which il still reels." "Mr. Manning (v sauid) ha. reaiiy attamps-

gAD ed to wurk the E-t mhlishment upon Catholia
TIrE cATBoLIC CHURCH AND DEM00BAOY. prinalplee lu a hlgh and Important offilial
But vo ane bock again 8 firt prinlciple. position. But even ho, with aIl bie great

The Catholic Churh and the democraoy are pomltion and l ieimpoi t it conneeions, bie
face ti face. They are at home together nu- prudence, him eloquence, tia remarkable apti.
der the Rafirnmer's tree ; and the time may tude for and acquaintance with affaira, bis
pet come, though net with heart-searbinge forbearance, his patience and blm holineas,
on both aides, when they will eel equally at ha a t lait feit that ho could do nething, tuist
sue lu t is sbcoole and ln thechraen. The t le Ohurch of England le Prot jetant, and
oardinal Achbishop of Westminster, with a Protestant it wilL romain.
cart for his pelit, and Olerkenwell Green for "Bes while we thas congratulate our
his et iedral, and teetotallom for his thme, readera on tbis important accesioen of oe of
and nossermonger for hie congregation-aure- the leading mind of the Anglican Estabblih-
ly ihis was tat very man of whom Lord ment, we shall hardly have doue our duty as
Beaonsteld dreamed-neitherI " monk" non journalist or as Caithlis If ve do nt say
"schoolian," but with bil the qualities of somet iing on the great, the herelo, scridfioes
each, linked with those of t ie man of our this man has ade for the sake of Othollo
more apeoious times. One tainka that Lord t -uth. eb has given up ail that was most
Baconsfield, had ho lived, conid net have dear to that lofty ambition whibh forme the
foregone one dellght-that of asking this peonlia temptation of minde of the noblest
gant Prince oethe Roman Churah, who wias mold. A positn extlyp eiteted bthis talents,

ise a Royal CommiaaMoner on the Housing of widely-extended Influenoe, sand a aplendid
of thé Peer aund n the IEluomtiIon of their future; the faver of mon, and the Ialmost
obldren, to aooept a mat lu the British House certainty et ultimately carrying out his view
of Pee. Ho was bora the mon te de lt, but as Bishop ; te devoted adhernce of troopa
ho lacked the opportunlty, Nov thore l the of indi;a au abdel as fair sa any of the

w. é eaattered over England sud oooupie 4

by lier ministers ; fortunate i this world's
good; aIl this Mr. Manning has given Up
wit sa agreal heint."

Arohdeaoen Manning, with his brother-in-
low, Henry Wilberferom, aided by Mr. Glati-
stone, had drawn up a manifeste againsat the
continuance oi Mr. Gerham ln bis linisry,
af ter what was, la offet, a dental en hie part1
ot belie l u•bapti.mai regeneration. Thirte.n
names wore appended to the manifesto ; and
svoen of thom translateid within a brief spaon
their word into deeds when the Anglican
Church remained dumb nder "the aban.
doument of one of lis Article@." The.e
eiven were Manning, R. I. Wmiberforce,
Henry Wilberforoe, Dodsworth, Cvendiah,
Badely and Hope-Soott. Mr. Gladstone,
when ho hoard that Manning and Hope Scot
had really gens, said h fel% as Il h had lnta
hie two eyes. Blmhop Salwyn waal aposteli.
cally broken-hearted about Manning. "He
mlgtt bave bena the Xwvier of the English
Churob," ho said. Bat ho for whom Angli.
cane, lay and alerea, lamentad, what laid
ho himaif? 1"I feel," ho said, " as If I bal
no desie unfuifilled, but to presevere in what
God han given me for Hie Son' sake."
A FEW OF TE OTHER MORE DISTINOUISHID

CONVERTS.

And this tragedy et Oxford, or Etton, of
Lavingten, was enacted within seven years
in littrelly several bundredu of the Anglican
rAetoriea of Eagland. The yearm 1845 and
1846 eaw scores of such renanoiations ; tha
nexi; three years saw unit and tons ; 1850
and 1852 saw them by aores agOn ; and
every year eInes has bad it @haro. What
have been the raesit the Courob In England
knoes. The twe Cardinals are couverts.
Faber bas himsaplendid reoerd, oftelsS than
twenty years of Catholio I fa, ln a whole lb.
rary of spiritual writings ; and on London ha
bu left a greater mark, in Ii way, than we
think et as made by any ether man-the
Oratory. To hlm, as the Fat uer c the Com-
munity-though Newman ranks an its teoh-
nical founder-to him and to the Infitenoe
whiab ho bad ever othor., and which they
again transmitted, i dirootly due to the x -
1 tance et that great contre of the roligious
Ili la London. Oth-rm amongst the con.
vert o are soattered over Lundon and ever
England. Tus aIlt of the earti, they have
made frltfi a land they tound barren ;
Bîshopu like Co , of Southwark ; Pat tr-
con, cf Orders and Superiors of communitier,
and chiot priesta et large churche, uch as
Fat aer Sebaatian Bo vden, of tbe Oratery ;
Father Lockhart, at St. Etheldreda's ; Faiher
Parbrick, among the Jesauita ; Mgr. Moore,
a the Pro-C>t iedral-; Father Kirk, at S;.
Mary of the Augel' ; Father Bampfild, ai
Barnt ; preacies and teaches, like Andorden
Coleridge, Rivington, Giralde, Stevenson,
Maomulien, Maskell, Cbr stie, Orsby,
Tickell, Richards, Akers, Canltte, Morris,
Bridgett, and Porter (sfterwards Archbishop
of B.mby). But our colmna mught eh fhsilled
and good names remain behind.

CoOVaERTS IN LITERART PUR9UITS.

Net in the eocbaiaatical world enly have
these men manned ne. Fron Lucas down
te Banken, every editr of this paper has
been a convert-the record been broken by
present occupant ai lit editorial chair. 91
the paper's sub editerhip almoit the sme
record can be made. The DubFin Review
reaohed its zanith under a convert, Dr. W.
G. Ward ; the Month and Merry England
bave, ao far as we remember, known ne
othere as editors. The Catholil publishing
fire. have a similar derivatlen ; Mr. Burns
was a convert, and so wa. Mr. Oate. ; se s
MNr. Wahbourne. The Sacretary of the
Catholio Union la a converi ; so la one of the
Sdoretaries of the Trutb Saclety ; so fl the
founder of the Gild of Oar Lady of Ran-
nome, Father Pndip Fletcber and so l. his
rigbt hand man Mr. LiMter Drummond ; So,
too, ta the leadlng spirit af St. Anuelm' Sa-
otety ; and se te Secretary of the Poor-
Sabool C immitcee, Mr. Aies. True, there
was nta muab, from a wordly paint of view.
even la thee poste and thiko, t) tempt the
Anglican parion to relinqulut nia place and
his incorne. He gave up eae and a com-
potence teobe a doorkeeper, but a doorkeeper
lu the House of the Lord. Solitary Arch-
itshop'. Bouse at Westminster la not exactly

a human equivalent for Lambeth Palace aud
&dilngten Park, bright lth e theglanoes of
girl. sud alive with the laughter of boys.
This fat living and that fellowaip were gi-en
up; and bm who relinquisbed them muat
smille at the incongrultines of life whon ho
sit at home in the back parlor of t're back
street ho now tibabits, and la ranked rather
as a swell by bis brother primsti, perbaps a
Canon.

Coutinued on Fifth Page.

The Ruotion ln Tipperary.

LONDoN. Joue 9.-In the House of Commouns
to-day Mr. Dillon moved to adjurn in order to
call attention ta the danger co the public pase
arising from the violent and uncastitunional
action of the magstratesand police of Cashel
and Tipperary. He challenged Mr. Balfour ta
give tue reasons why the Tipparary meeting
was proclaimed. Be avowed bis inoention ta
addrene ail ahe proclaimrd meeting. he pasaibly
could. If the forces againsa them were too
stroang h would advise the people ta disperse
and avoid bloodshed. He denounced the police
fer attacking a peaceful mee;ioeg, even if in had
been proclaimed, wilhaut giving due warning toa
ensole those present ta escape,.

Mfr. B ,lfour said that an adequate farce
had been mont ta Tipperary to preserve ar-
der. If anythine marous bappdeile te e
blames wal resi upon Iome wb dfe b

Sr. Gladetone supported Mr Dillon's oa-
alon. He contendmd that Ibe charges badl nt
been answored.

The motien wias negativedl, 281 te 220.,

A bore hoe sunk at Bohladeback to a
debth of 6,784 feet show, a remarkablà uni-
formity in ibm inerose of temperatur, which
rose 1 deg. Fahrenhmei for each 67 2 teet, them
maxlrimtaat the bottom being 13889 degues

THE TEMPORAL POWER.Oet l:ihey Loe XU nitth olvil
Powers le retara once more anud ronew thelr
relations wlih hlm. Ail thbm asuitgsla

The Sovereignty of the Church have dasbed againitic Smofeter bave
Militant. pasmeil away bite tbe fietin, sb.dowm ai the

ulgbi, and are ne more. Rsvoluiieas lhave
-abeaaenttga..itrtheoeck and g.neay. Kd.g-Mt eof oquentble o, doms and empibe l tht ave ainted th lare

tiheEakigta or theIBoly Boa b-, Cardianatprgotten. Whne mare ano thEmprarer t
Cet latinople , or tie Em parîea aGrmauy

managa or tesKnn tf Rom, and gona bave ou

wtwe or three? Where are they now? Like
Cardinal Mannlng,speaking of the Temporal

Power, says;
" When the world became Chriltian no

crowned hod claimed the Vieîr of Christ as
a tnbjaot. If not a subject, ho mu@$ bava
been a sovereign, for thera la ne Intermediate
boween a soveroign and a subject. Even the
empti Law of Guarantoe odectarec the Pope
le be a sovereign, beoanme the Cstiolo
word believes him to ho. As when the
time. Of pOrleoution sho w them, the POtliffd
beld the City of eld by martyrdem, with the
mome tenacit? now do they bold I lby
pat enae. I wua net a trnquil movereignty.
like that of England. I was the overolguty
of the Oburch Militant. Rome has baAn
usurped nine timo, and now a tenth. W
do notwonder that at least frtyfivo ethm
Papesubavé sithet nover msoifauolnhaRomie et
have ben drivez ont of It. SiIl! have they
held their rightl in the ity with ail their
former tenaoity. Thair right was imperlah-
noie, and they never oeded it.

"Rome bas oen wrecked, sacked, burned
and destroyed over and over again. Do yno
believe the Rome of to-day to b. the Rime cf
the CSars ? They who say o edo aot read
blt iry, or, if they do, fa 1 ta understand it.
Da yeu believe tbat the Rome of t Aday ha
the Rnme of the early Cnrietten, or ai the
early Prntiffis ? N, it As Ibmethird or fnurth
Rem. There la Reme piled upon Rîme.
Tnere are three oites lying under the foun-
dation of the City ef Roie tbat standa to day.
Rome has been the centre of aIl the conflig.
rations agakit the Churob; and over and
over againlel ha bean burned. At one time
fer forty days thor vas ot heard a human
volcs within tle ctj and nothing but barking
of fore was beard en the Aventine Bill. l
ihe lime of Clement VIL., during the gra
outbreak of the Lntberen system, Rime wa
taken by siege, acked mand wrocked and Ior-
mented fer a mnth, with atreoile uand
borrera whioh exceed aIl that eau bo red ln
histery. No doubt the world thought, au
%bey think now, that the power of the Pope
was at an end.

Three centuries ion. by and the Pentiff is
yet in Romo. Do aot think I forget what t ie
world bas done agalia t:iat kingdom whibl
ahalinover have an end. A. by an induction,
it la the normal lw fai the soverelgnty of the
Vicar of Crites te be always asilld, pr-
mecnted, alten trampled upon, and, Meemingly
@truck to the earth ; tue second I 1w, founded
on theo sme Induct.o, la that a oit 'n that
Il has been struck down, o ooften I has
been raised agin, and as Oten au mon
have usurped it, se often have they besn
obliged ta restore I. From the present
tate oe Rime do I draw this mont

periect and assured convltion. What w
ue tlat tis heour lm but one more ef those

mwelling waveas e turbulence. whioh if for the
moment pa.sing over the Kingdocm f Hi
Church on earth. Whien Plus VI. died in
exlie peol, thought the end had corne.
When PVla VIL was ai year la banishment
t ey were aurof it. Wnhen Pius IX. was
du Gaita they were positIve aIl was over.
When the walla of Rome were breachedla
1870 ail the newspapers j ined in declaring
thair feeling that the temporal power of the
Popes was gone aforever,aud, as a great statsa-
man said, the spiritual power ahould soon
fol:ew. For thon knowest not,my mcn,how the
worid la goveroned.'

"What, then, oau we do ? We cannat lit
a band. Nothing but theb and of God can
brlng resitort on. We Dan pray, w eau
affirm true prinolples, and stand steadfast to
te right. Twelve yeurs have pased, and
mon begin t )think t'e temporal sovereignly
at the Pope la aIl over now and wili never re-
tutu. Some even ao wll it. 'Perhapa, eter,
ail, l la better e,' they say. Vith faintnesa
of tue heatannd feoblenose of faitb, t1ey for-
get the promise that 'Hle kingdom shall not
be delivered te another people,' and that 'of
Hi kingdoi thora shall be no end.' Its
return may not he lu our time ; but we
kuew that heaven and earth shill pas away.
but t'le Word of God nnot pasa mway. Of
thi we are firmly convinced. Su long as there
la a Obriatilan erd,si lang as theViaar of our
Lord shall not lose his rightful throne, and
it shall coom to an end only when bl Divin-
Masser ahall retura to take an account of ail
thinge. Look on the political werld-ise
how the kings, sovereigis and prinoes, who
turned away their faces and never opened
their montha er if ted a hand t >protest
agaimnt tis Invasion of the ely Se, have
beau couraged ln t uir own torit ries.
Tüere ha not one whose life bas net been at.
tempted. or that ha net troullad by discord
or impending revolutton. I may heout
own country nxt, wonderfully favored as it
lis beynd all it n r.ti. But of late, ln these
last genatiens, E agland bas not lifted ts
band against the VIlai aet Lorti.

Perbaps, at it e promenu ilme. there s
nit a Gaverument tbat la net weak or a ovil
power that i not shaken. Government are
embarrassaed, and the willO f the omubitude le
ail powerfal. They look for ome great
oriata. Look ai France. Look ait Gormany,
witi a mnilitary power whlch nothng Oan
retnt, Look at Italy, the.t beautitnl land et
a graceful Catholio people, with its C'tsoIll
lIte tbreatened, and lia simple faith Imponli-
led by tce domination et the power whîcd
ha. set itseli againlt the faith ofChris t anl
His Vioar. There can be no peace or safety
ne 1mng a mthe present violt on otRromesal
1ast, tor ei oe. only principle o stabllity

Oiatiwols ved 18 a s en alilo th that
all things are preserrved by 8h propltru
whioh they sprung, aud no a peor osa
asin 'thoem, Bm wPia, therefore, pm vh

NI.le th world, Lema the lsen lutn.

the ahriek of the tempest the r es
Like a torn that pauses cve the earth ther
are forgrt :en; but Leo XIII. @[te thora stilf
ln bis Immovabl, satrensgth and n hlis Im-
verimbabli rigbt, watobing still the trbe-
lance et Merli with the cenfidence of
faitb, that of bis klngdom there shall ho
end."

Priest-Hunting and Fair-Ptnpinor.
Thor i one word whlob the Tories goum

ti have altigother expunged from he'dio-
tionary. Shame bas no longer any pI om
etther lin their breast eor their lexicns.
They set their pimpe and spies to dog ithe
footateps of the miniater et Gad, even whbia
ho goes en hi. saered mission te pour the
bahm o! religion upen the consoience of the
dying; and when they are challinged about
it before the assembled Sonate they are net
ashamed oft o inlamy, but, on the centrary,
seem to revoel u It. Suco la, uithout &ny eI-
aggeration, the attitude of their mouthpieoe,
the brasn Btfeur, Fat %er Kennedy, Father
O'Dwyer, Father Humphroys and Father
Qdinu are the latest victims fi thi atroloue
alytera of public torment. Those reverend
gentlemen are unable to perform the i mplest
outdeer work portaining te their sacred culi-
lng without the premence of Balfour' blaek
" shadows," It la a system of moral lortare
et which even Rusîian despîtiom would be
incapable. For the lact two Sundays the
oenduot of the police towarde Father Qeona
soem te have beau deliberatmly inltended te
proveke t ) a breach et the peae. As the
re. gentlema n was procoeding un hic way to
celebrale Muas la the rural church of Karcok-
jmes, he was followed on a car by tue
armed policemen. They remalned outeide
the church a% Knock during Divine servioe,.
thon got on thoir car ag4in, and.followed
hlm te Drumoharley Cnnroh, a distanos
of about Iwo and a half miles, waited
outilde ontil ho made bis appearance, and
agala pursued him e the bouse of a man
named James Oarty, two mile. distant,
whose son Father Quinn hal aneinted pre-
vlously ; afier whiob they folloved him te
hle remidonce at Tull. Snbsequoetly ln tbe
alitarnoon ho was "uhidowed" whem
engaged reading his office wbile walking aleng
the road u tthe vicintly et bis dwelling.
Liter till he as followed by policemen
when going te attendB alok cal ithree miles
distant. BIle bouse was aise watched untit
ton e'alock at night. The Limerick Leader
stale that the feeling of Indignation amongst
the people of Clar at these usulte towards
a priait lm most Intense n; ad ve know upon
whoae aboulders the responsibility for this
serion state of thingi rota. The systen of
ahbdowing peopla engaged lU their lawfil
business at the several fairs throughout the
country Is aIn It way a source of irritation
equally grave. The Cork Herald deolares
that at the fair of Youihl held on Monday
lasi mone wel -known Nationalist buyers re-
ceived uchl attentions from the polie that
they were preventud from ransauting their
ordinary business. The people of England
have no adequate Idea cf the systen cf goad
lng and examperaten which now forma the
daily lite of ne peOple ofIreland in almomt
every rural distriot. No other people in the
werld toerate it--nor would the Iroh peOplo
tolerate it longer were it net for the know-
ledge tha% the time when it muet ail omg tx
an end la now fait drawing near, and for the
further knowledge that any ebullition of
bonnet indignation would b othe very thing
whioh their mmean t armenters would demire
si an excus for more bloodabed and
savagery.-Unk4ed rdand.

Caprivi Praises Bismarok.

BERLIN, June 9.-Chancellor Von Caprivi bc-
day addressed the commiltee of the Reiabag
on the Army Bill. Ho said he was anEioue to
emphaize the fact that h had only given his
adhsion to plans that his great predecessor bad
already approved. The Chancellor said the
withdrawal of Bismarck ha lofa affaira fron
their nature les. amoure than wheu hie person-
atiy still figured before tb worid. A thonaand
thinga which were in theimselves unchanged
now appeared with notes of interrogation in-
stead a peints eof exclamation.

"I qte underatand," he addel, "lthat youshoula wish that thingo had happened other.
wise or that Prince Bismarck should return
(lively proteste from ial parts of the House), but
it was inevitable sooner or later. Wu stil find
the simples dubies difficult, bdcanie bis weight
doe aot fall into the scales. count in the
firt place upon a patriotic understanding an al
aides. Let nu yait another year. Taen, ai
necessary I shalh be prepared b combat ail con-
11 cîtng element ebore, but to-day I etîli face the
fray with some anxiety."

Herr Benneira and Dr. Windthorst declared
the Chancellor's etatement waE satisfaobory.

lerr Liebkneont reiterated the objection Of
the Socialists against the bill.

The Crucifix In Workshops.
EOUEN, June 2.-la one of the glas. faeloriesbere a terrible accident occurred in 1886, and aua miemorial of the aid event a large crucifix vas

placed in he particular room. The workmenof the two other roome grew slightly jelou eof
their favored brethren, and made representa-
tions accordingly to the deligbted superintead-
eou, who promisei lt ornament -their ahopal n
kke manner. Accordingly on Ascension Thurs-
day et lai year two magnificent cruoifixes wer
piacednl the other workhops. • Twelve work-
men, chosen by their comrades, bore eachrucifix to ils place, hymns were sang, anti the
priesi deliredmi au addres. ; after which the
workmen, lu number aven tva hundred, a
dova te a little banquet in the princIpal hall.
This incident lu tousbing, aed aIm important..
Christ omnoifiid is thiecsluion of the souial
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PETER MADE bSAD oF TEE CEURH.

One mays: "bMan shouldt<ink for ihimsell.
Xe cannet help lnoing 10. Thisi ethia state
truinis&bout "frie thagilht." Everyones
knows thit thoughtla fre i; it le oven inde-
pendent of our w elot thought, when
oeined i.ta worda, bas ne right teo teai errer
ur natrutb. Il bas no right t teach tht
two and two are five. One ma.y think outil
foomssday and ne one aau Interfere viith

him; but when he tobes an untruth he
commIte a crime sgainst man; agalntB soole-
y ;magainst God, and wrongi the freedon

whose privileges ho bas trampied on.
I ay t those vho are not Cath lies that

lise> have bhern topasd tocansr c b>' aven>'
wind ci dotrne. Thnil nai uater tel -n te
judge or themselveos. la to,is way tl hesre-

-Mited that ne-Catholioa do net knew whs.t
. t. believe. Waearied and vorn ount, they know

moit what to de ; but they shouldi mindful
et the great beacon hldo ot by the Charch
et Christ.

Ther is ene gresat cahedral. It sa St.
PatEr's a Ree. Over i.t portale is luorl-
ad-" lThou ait Peter ; upen this rok Iwill
biald my OburCh, so the gates of bell miali
not prevail againat it." It il the Rock of
Safety for yn.

One sald -- "I believe en the Lord Jesus
Christ." Well, the devil also belileve. Thera
amire tsquired. St. James &aY% faitLhwith-
out work a dead. We must do as Christ
sy@. We mt aImo love hlim. He aid-'Il
you love Me keep My words." He sad-
" Hear the Church."

DARKNESS OUTSIDE.
oaîkum ypsigna eutaide oflhe Cihnh;

mt the Egyplîso dankuzas. viici vas crace 
the ton plagnes, but a spirituii darkness
vhere evil apiritî are dominat and whre
grace May not come.

We read (Exodus x, 23) ofe thedarknesa
15.1 ftlio pen Eglipt lu tus untb piagne ;
• but vberseeo eir the bldren of Isra..l
dvels tey hai lito t." This was a figure of
the.lgi tun lie Chaci.

Isaih said, quote hl.St. Katthew (4 16).
" The people Ihat mat ln darknoss saw giesI
light." This was said o Onrit, and Helaid
te His Chanci lu the nf-xt ciaper . I"Yen
are lie light ci the vrld." Ea right shines
Lu the Cbrah. There la ne armor entaide ta
renit temptation as there la ln the Church.
Thera in no safety fer a man out of t ie
Ohurcb, au the devil seeks by obseasion or
possession t extend his rIe over saob.
When yen bo ear a man sy b belongs te no
chrch yene may weep for him ; for ie is lin

natiual danger from the spiritual powers
ef evUiltbat surround him. The woret
feature of spiritual darknoel i, it cannot se
light wen il appearu. Whsre does my
friend of no churob stand ?iHe stands alone
among al areated thinge offering defiane to
him Creator's vIL He scoern God'a powers,
h orejeots His commando, ho refues the
gracos eigrd hlm ln the Church, he rejaota
the light fbwing from Christ. Ob, blind and
inasensate being, de you not know thit your
Creatort e a jaclons God. (Exodus 20 5).

My friends thera alwaya bas been a onarch
er a obosen esngregation. Aaron was made
aH 1gh Primt et God'a Cb urci ith tr '
mosn to'en scoroneies. Befoe hlm thor
wa a Patriarchial Priesthood, and an alter,
and ai tar him Christ las priest forever
aocording t the order of Melohisedeo, Itis
asesisary ta ome out of toc darkness lia
the ligth. The Fathers teach thett ute ifthe
Charc thert il no e asvation, Sc. Cypran lin
the middle of the tird century, maya inb is
book on the unity of the Church : "He can.
met bave Gcd ior is Father, who has ut Ire
Chourl sfo is mother." St. Augustine, who
wrote at the and of the feurth and the
bgianuing of the fitth century, say t: ,Who-
scever la aeparated frontbis CItholi Chnurch
ishal nlot bave lite, but the anger of God re-
Mains up. it'm." (Ad., Part., Fact., Dan.,
o 141). St. Gregory theG sat at th enh o
thes uirtce. ury,masya : "TIofi.' t> Galbe lIc
Ourtn tesoteeat neutet her communion ne
-o eau h. saed." (Llb., Mor., 14). Ils
et taîb, htoeverd tatPrstan who are
baptImed, via le&d a good lita, loe .Ga sud
thir neighbors,ad are tblmelsbly ignorant of
the jat claims f the Catholoa religion to be
the only grue religion (whichla Isalled being lis
ged fith) and via billevsd tiatlthies.la
oes Gai lu ire. divine Prons;
Ihat God vill dy reward the gaoed
and pntish the wloked ; that Jeans O riet
lu the Son O God, made man, wh re.
deemed us, and na whom we mut trust
foi out salivation; sud pruvide bisthie-
ougli repent of bgavhmgvter ib heIrnmina
o*esnded Gai : lThoe.bavs mu lehorlîsuce
mel thraug sany sect, but througb tha en
C0husci et christ. lis Ohuroh Catielto

li lihat Preateant the hbave tie dli-
positions, and viho have no suspiion of their
zoligltn bsuingfalmesad ad meanse daisever,

oear hsaita tis home#enldu a an>' cst ino-
rae lte Roman Lishelle religion If the>'.

~r l, ud ueame esone vîi 1h. Cat lla
ai, wîitout themselvea knowing Il. The.

-hra oidalt aI lie>' as unîli t5h

CJh.roh. Thisa, howvever, vis on learning
bhe truth wiil o entere sud obey lths Chuaih
ans clased by' oui Lord as heathen sud pabhl-
eau. The Oharch i. ste body' of Chrnioand
w. ara members et memberen; terefore, vs
aln must belong't Ithia Ohuroh lu order to be -

saisi throug C bila. Titis la s vital ea, -

-Uen. When our Savieur enjoînaed us to hear
the Obhas, tink yen va vere latendedl ri
s:rpected to exirolse inur ovu opinions in the

ae.? Titrn la ning li bab le ha lb.

TNBu CUISE or ST. PAUrL.
"Bal though vs cr an auge! froms heaven

prisoi a Gospel Se yen besides thah witehh
we have premsoe yon, let hlm be ana-

We rosi (1 Pater, t, 25). ' Tie werd eft
thse Lard end r, lt torever, and this labte
-word whleh hath bien reasoked ute yen."
Thei ides la reform thc ecntrlne vwa net on-
*ertalid b>' Peter er Paul lthe Apostlse.

OwNIIss or TEE OBTEON,.

St. Paul says (Ephes., 4): "Oue body, one
-spirit, one Lord, sue faith, one bapliim, sone

od and Father of aill wh ela above al ana
breugh aIl, and lu n u&l." Our Savionar

4ald (St. John, X 16): "Oher sheep I have
tíat are not et the fold ; them ase I must
ang; and thea seIl bear My volce, and

there shall be made on. foll and one Shsp-
,brd." Our Saviour staid (S. John, 15): "I
iam the. vine, you the brancheu, h that
abidath la Me and I.lu him, the samie beareth

'a.ch rait, fer vithout Me yeu oa de ne-

De.bride lm not uldtlnotfIm h bride..

J a
fl wpur itheat.p er viskie. Bueen

I inl HIs d, sens sud heI, are
g .,td inthe ,g order if grace. Sheil ith
motlue elelcI

T iroe'tbe *s Ohé% oh a .et l .l o
Spirit. lt gr Ithis gloriens spirit that gen-
ersted te son fet Man the second Adams, ana
filled him with all graces of perfeot Èmanhood.
H. also descnded pon the bride of Ohnist
the Chauih snd filedWr w th ove rygraC,

The hurch sla entinuully ln communica-
tion with the divine essence, whence gracea
perp tually few te the members thereof.
There was ne union batvreau the fint and
the Infinites; non any mlddle term btween
the natural and the supernatural, until
Cbrist established Hi Church. Ail the ra-
vi lbiolns and dispensations had relerence to
tis completlon of prophecy, thls fallness of
grace. Tais lat stage lu the tetiveu ot
was announoed by Our Saviaur on tbe cross
whon H. said : : tIsla finished.ý' Thn as
Eve was taoken frm theeaide of sleeping
Adam, o from the pierceda side of sur sleep.
ing Saviour ln the ores, vas btr the Churchi
of the Lamb Hi. bride. As Adam and Eve
were made one flaesh, ce Christ ad th!
Church are one. As the foly Spirit over-
aidewed te VirRîn sud geniratai lb.
bidegroomnosethe fiel>'Spirit overahiadoveil
the CuroiE Hlm bride at Pentecoat.

Our Saviour lu Hi. prayer for Bis diso.
ple, said (St. John. 17): "tbit they may
b one, as thon Father lu Me, sud I lu
The, that they aise may be one ln us." "I
la them and thoin luMe, that they may b.
perfect ln one."

The most remarkable unity is lan Christ
beoing the sou and the mystical body of tbe
Charb, ws belng the members. On@ cannet
be a Chritian withont being a member of
Christ's body, the Churh.

ONENESS OF THE CEURCE.

A irsad durnlug the wek laid: "I go
direct to Obria ;iE; s luthe Rook. I may
not find the Ciurob, but Christ I ean always
find." This artitle snd two others before la
lo show that Christ la the Chrch. If you go1
te Christ yen mut go te the Onurch ; if yno
come to the Church yen came toChris.,i
Carlt and fHle bride are one, sud this re-
lation muetexit forever. From the Church i
the graces of the Holy Spirit muat flow that
eau make u "boly as Heis boly."

Itl i our doty te become a member of the
Church sud submit te eis Ieacbing becanse
Christ has hnstituted it.

We are net to follow oar own opiniens; vs
muet cme to Chrit through the hurch bo-
cause Ho la lia Churah. "fHe that eatsrsth
nt by the door lnto the heepfold, but
limbeth in another way, the arne las athief

and a robber" (St. John 10-1). "As many
of yen as bave been baptized lu Christ bave
put on Christ." (Gal. 3.27). To b one withi
Carist we muet enter the Oburch.

When Christ founded a CharchitI muest
have been Iu the divine mind &hat we should
come t e im throngh that Church, elle wbat1
use ln founding it ?

Think you the Savledr would command us
to •' hear te Church" Iflithe Spirit of Truth
could not make her infallible 1 hilk you1
the Saviour would say - " fe that believethc
not asall be condemnaed," Ifthe Church could1
err ? (bt. Pater, 1, 25) oaya: "The word #f1
the Lord enduroth forever, and this la thei
word whibh hath beau prached auto yeou."
When our Saviour aid : I" He that will not
hear the Church lot hlm h te thea as the
heathen and the publican," think you ho
meant %bat a vwere te bave any opinton tu
the matter i He iztanded thsat we shonidi
obey.

Thua we muat belong te the Church te h
saved. He said (John 10-16) : "lThere shall
be one fold sud one hepherd." He said
(Matt. 14-35) : "Heave and earth wili
pas away, lut my werds shall not pas.1
away." Tous the Church stands forever. 9

Thus the Church made perfect by divine1
power lm.deserving ai ail love and ail obe-1
dience, becanse Christ le lu her and she in
film. The Oburchla t a grand reality and
rorthy of the highest humau consideration.
Liko the divine Son, it is partly human and
partly divine, and, like the Incarnation, Il lai
lnomprehensible to more human reasoning.j
Ail that we knew of ils upernatural aide has
been revealed, like all ther dogmas of eternal1
trLth, by Christ and His Apostles. St.
Paul c- lied it "l the pIllar sud the grouvd of i
truth."1

My friend, religion is a matter of faith, ad1
not of opinion. Cnly rev isltion ae bind the
concinces o! mn, because it comea with1
the authority of God. Opinions of mn have1
alway differed, aven on the mo t simple pie.f
positions. What simpltton would trust bis1
salvation te the opinions of men? When1
God give a commandit lla te bc ebeyed.
Whou Christ said a few days before His
deat, lu fils prayer for unity (St. Johnj
10 16), speaklg of eue fold and ther sheep,
Ue laid: "hIey mhall hear My voice."
Did He not mean His voice speaking throughc
the Church ? ila there any recom for eviling1
here?

UNITY A 5101q or OHIEIST'8 XMBION.
A Stripurai on fe unit> la reasen (yen

would sas» qu.t enough. Well bre s it l,
We read (Joue, xVIl,21-23) ln Crhrit'a prayer
tan aniy' ."That bis' ail nmay'. oui,. a
Thon, Father in Me, sud i lu Thee, thsat liey'
aim a> be eu e luu; Chat the~ xoIm

bo perfect i. o hani te wrd yn> lmo
that Thou Aas sent Ma." Unit>' yen sees a a

prayer ti sue feId Wis s aunitl>s lu Ibi?
net au alliac, but a unIty' b>' lterpenetra-,
ln Ibem onan e tiInui>' •"0e lu nh y

may be perftct lu one." What mari ?
SA0Bc3IXE N SOSSARIY.

A sacrifice pro-supposes su sitar, lîkewise i
a priesthood with vali ordarnaasnd s lawfue!
mission. Noe mitai, ne sacrafioe. No saorido.,
ne priest, od his ordained that exteriorn
aorIices can hi sifordedl onily by' miniits -

ohosen by' Himself tor thaI pur pose, In lte
law et Moes this duty' vas cou id te Aissu
and hia descendsnland lnuth. Nv Lav it lsa
reslrioled te iawfully srdmai bishop sud

ris. Under bhc law of nature
L.:lsoek la oalled a pries t fbte Mcstl

HUi, whleh ahowsthat the Lard has pre-
sorvedl a mel bei>' front lie begining toe
af fer external srIioe ; sud this order mnst i

continue te lthe ond.
A comrTIaresJALOnrrIPos,

A religion witheut s sarifio hl trly an'
exception te% ll relgious onatemu, It would
have bien aurpriaing i, unn rthe ment per-
fa d natison of Qod' be t la snthe

Es LvH bilolit Ihent desîltute etf
saaulfiae. But ae hau not se lft Itm; on
te ontrary, ltaI prophea> et Malcybi la
verîfled tlus hoicmtolle Chsreit. apýe&a l;
fa ever the surface of the esah-- PromateV

hieing oft a sun, aven tothe gng dovn d
tieroot. My naus lagpont amo rg bis Gentil.,l
sud n every place lien l sancrIfice;ud0
ltoe.la efforial te My' nanisaa ean oblation." T
(Mala hi), 1, 2.)

TEE BAcOuIo oO THE MASS

The Saorlfice et the Mué. le th continus.
liais ln an unb!oody mannes etflit. macril-v
le en tho bos..The sacrifie efth. sO
Law wre bloody and unbloody, and the

When ILter, aid CaiI appeared the
'iely Sacrise of the ma i as belug ofered
up ln every psateoftheworldiad byal Ohris.
litan, even brettes and soh iattos, snd thus
had be.n.ffered up fteroie,. f.urmeen hua-
dred-yeamr, nluthisfaithall th.eat.
teachere nd docoter of t boChuroh livd sand
died, snob in TurtelUamn, a Jreme,&a Augua.
time, the Bsls, .th Gregeisu,. » Cyrl, a-
Chryso.tom, an Ambrese,ý s ypria, and
ethers.

The essence fi divine worshlp hfla exterier
sacrifle. The essence .1mhe priesthood la lu
the power ta offet sacrifie. The seat in their
ordination do o confer this power. They
have n eexterier scrifie

à fluET.

Many remain severed from Christian unlty
thr.ugh respeé of persone fear of ridicule, a
slavith timidity, a d a weakly yielding te
the prejudices of rlativea. Foir tis reason
our Saviour sid ."man oenemies shail bu
they ofb is own houehold." "Whoever
shal conteas Me beforo mon, I will al, con.
tc,, hlm bieora My Father." (Read Sc.
Matt., x, 32 37).

He has said . "Whosoever shal dony Me
be tae men, I w.ll also deny him befe e My
Father, wbo la heaven." (St. MatU., i, 33).

THE CRURoE LW TEE APO!TLES.
There is but one Christian Churoh exlsting

now that can trace ber hhmtory and succession
to the days of the Apostles ; that can com-
pare her liturgy with that of SC. James at
Jeruaalem, or St. Mark, at Alexandria.
There la but one Chorch that practices the
Christianity taught by the Father. of the
Brst centuries. This Oiurch la ber own
witnas sand antedates all the exitintig forms
of Christian bellet by many centurie@. Like
the ark ilu te floed, abewas alone Inber
career et hope and salvation to mon. singly
mhe atood thenauccessive perooLttions of Nero,
Demitian, Trajan, Adrian, Aioniuus Flu,
Marous, Arellur, Sevexn,, Maximus, Deaia,,
Gllus Velusianus, Valerian, Docoleslan, and
Maxîmian. Singly bse aroe atter the first
twelve prosecutions from the ostacomba un.
der Conatantine te a higher and wider mis-
sion lu behalf cf Christianity.

If yon ask why I have written this I will
answer: t'nt h who conveats une fromn li
errora shahl cuver a muleitude ef sina. (See
St. Jamei, y, 26).

DEATH OF A NOBLE VETERAN.
James Page, One of Nelson's Galaut Tars-

The Oldeat lan an the British Emptre,
or Probably in the Worid.

Died at Dunbar, la the Township o
Williamsburg, Corinty of Dandas, Province
of Ontario, on the 10th day et May, 1890,
James Page, aged 123, a native et Suast,
England, buried at North Williamsburg.

" Look Thon upon me and have mtroy on
me, for I am alone and poor."-Po. 24.

" But i have pbt my trust In Thee, O
Lord, I said Thou art my God. "-Ps. 30.

I claim the indulgence et your readera te
give a condensed biographicel ak. tah of the
deceased. During the last thirty years I
have been on very intimate ret t:ous with
Mr. Page, I paid him frquent visiteand
was about ton years a close nelghbour te hlm.
I alwayî teck great delight in listening t3
his patriotio desorlption-of lthe reminiscences
of the boral deeda of Nelsen. About towenty-
five years ago I stronÉly urged him te make
application to the Dake of Cambridge Oom-
mander.lu-hie for a pension. .I undertook
it for him with good prospecta of uccesa but
we were docmed to disappeintment a Mr.
Page'« discharge vas untortnb t3ly burned
and therefore we hd relaotantly ta abandon
the undertaking. I always conaidered
the Britiah Government never recogniz-
ed bis ment or gave himjairdoes
He was a poor man and Ignored but
ho was a brave and gallant soldier. Tuere la
generally a discrimination of faveur.tism In
faveur of the rlch In such asiez while a poor
man ofr uperlor merit la absolutely for-
gotter. ie was with Nelson lu ail the naval
engagements, in Bony's war, Copenhager,
Trafalgar, &e. I asoortained from the deceas.
ai that he was thirty-five years cf agoat the
battle of Cepenhagen. whblh was fooght on
the second day April 1802. Couac quently he
would ba 123 yeara of age laut mnth.
He oftn informed me oft seeing the
Prince et Denmark coming en board of
Nelion'a flagship and the surrender of the
Danih flet iwloh was taen captive te Eng-
land. He drew a rough map for me of the
flobt'ng timber raft lu a ssmiilrcular form
whicha urrounded the city aud were heavily
manned and supplied with the bet of
artiUlery, always believed in poor Jimmy's
veraotsy and took In bis lucld descriptions of
the cannonading lu aIl ita minute and appal.
lng Incidents. I recelved facts from him
which were never recorded ln hlitory. He
often told me that those land lubbers never
gave a full truthful history au they were Dot
at the acene et battle and never fired a shot,
thiu as certainly plausible and logioal. ie
was present and aaw Bonaparte go en board
tbBtllerephon amidat the joyfoi acclama-
tiens of the sallors Whorecelved extra rations
of ram tor a jmbilation. He also Intormed
me that Oaptain Mattland was subsequer.tty
oeurtmartialled tir treason tor being ln the
estimatIon of th. effoera too enienS snd

tIt ttrad I mm attmu t ofh.
mamne facti iu anc ut the. Dul In magaz'nes

alan a 1us su heurbily acquitted,
hls dafence was btat heo was beught up a
gentleman and soldier, that h. claimied ho
had no auperlor In loyalty te hls king snd
ceuntry', snd ltat be extmndod the courtesy
sud respect of a gentleman te brave Bon' lnu
hls dowfall and misfortues.

Jambe Page was well snd tavorably' known
snd highl>'e.teemed by young sud aid ln thiu
country'. Ha lIyed.,fer m. long time near
Banok's Bui andl vas very' comlertably
situated to my km*cvedge. He was generena,
charitable and hoapitable. Hlm hous was.
opel to 1h. widow, erphan, way farer sud
atranger. a. had large aympathls sud weres
praotically f oldiled, He was every iuai a
nian of milîtary' ambition, sud wll vorthy
et promotion. Bs had no edncstion ; tas
was a barrer to his acaces., bait he was pas.
, sseod et a olear and brîilln undsrmsadlng.
In the troubiesome times eof 1837, wben he
tosin of war sounded, h. asarsed, loft hie
wife alone, sud walked te Preacett, got en
board of a goubeat and served his country te
$he oesation of hoatilitles.1

Ho was married .tuosnut neyer had a
family. There are @ld men lu this county1
who were little bos when Mr. Page was sua
gld, old man. Ho val supported by the1
Denneil for a number of years and resided1
with Mr. and Mrs. Bacon, Dunbar, where ha
died. They wore kind and generous to him c
la every respect. Mrs. Bacon deserves great1
oradit for her patience and generealty to, him.1
The good people of Dunbar, Williamsburg 1
and Winchester, sud all who know bm ln
Danda. alwsymantiested the kindectrespeet
to him for whlo they are to be complimented.

I élaim Mr. Page has beea the eldest sur-
Yrver ef Nelsenl n the Britiah Empire, eri l
heroenod.
Thore la amothir spint for Ibis. biner.

e lu"papen -da
Î.htairSu ProveW*ItWlràth lbhuadredtls
yearwofbtlie eir foBtiuv
as a middy eighty-six years age und bad re-
tired as s potcaptain befor the navy con-
talied a singlm sant vesseL. e ha. an
unique distinatiou hersas the sele: sustéiwor
et the naval lite of the nime fet adn.' He
vas borin aNova Sootia, ba i'the venerable
man-s meuter effler oommanded the Shannon
when ahe siled ont of BoStonb arber alter
the figlit with the Chesapeake, towing the
capturid vssel to Halifax. Both arows
toughb iUke liens. The Shannon was a
British vense, the Chesapeake, au Amricau
vesse]. That celabrated battsle was fought
aeveuty-eight iare a. AUl houner t Sir
Prove Wallis,. a iaoh Ma. LeS the good
people of Dandas pay their tribute of respect
te Jamie Page, their haro, a poor man vith.
out a title. The prisa pays its adulations te
Sir Prove Wallis as the enly surviver et
Nelson's time, which ho rightly deservee.
lot ti e pros r ow pay Âti tributs to Mr.
Pagueao ithe ouder survivor. But Dan. as
eau claim hait oneo ber poor but honut
oitizens bas been the oldest of 11ibon's brave

eamen la the werld. Commander Wallis la
one hnndred, but Mr. Page died at the rate
of one hundred snd twenty-three. No gar-
geons panoply of yrloies and houo envelop d
tise hier t hpoor Jambe. No martial alo k
surrouneshlm. fie lies lu hie.client grave a
pon stranger. Tae friend@ cf bis youth are
far away, but his old frioade and noigbbers
w. l venerate hie name. Hia obaequies were
atsended by tw o rspeotalle clergymen
and a large concours@ of sy mpathizing friends
and neIghbors. ln the language of the
sacred penman "he wa alone and poor."
But a citizens and Chrissians we respeot bs
mimory and apprclateb is heroism. Berea
deeds are often perpetaated by gorgeons
monuments over the graves of the departed.
Good deeds are emblemîtloal of gond men,
and are worthy of imitation to our youcg
men. I would reapeotiolly appeal to the
publio and suggest the propri, ty of getting a
saubsoription t oanet a suitable monument
ta the memory of Mr. Page. I will take It in
band, eontribute my own aiore, and those
who wull coe-perate with me ansend their
subscriptions to me, which wil be duly au
knowledged. Dandas and other centtes
w Il reapond ta the oel In honoring the
memory et Nelson'. oldest haro. I bavs
written theme lines as a tribute o respect te
the memory of Mr. Page, and aigu my name
ln fUIl, net wih the tlrtmtion of aohlhving
newpaper notoriety, but for the landable
purpe. ai giving credit ta whom due, and
paytng a tribune et respect te a worthy>
and honourable poor man.

Ontario claims the oldest hero of Neleon'a
bravés.

Tue deeds of our heroes and valor done
Are recorded in bistory's page;

Think of Neison's battie fougho and won,
And remember brave ald Jamie Page.

P. JORDAN.

Connagitt, May 20, Winchester Co., Dan-
das. -aan

LORD SA.LISBURY'S PLAN

Fer settiUng tae French C:aim la New
toandiend.

LoNDoN, Jane 3.-A Cabinet council waa
held te-day, Lord Salisbury presiding. After
conuidering the details of butiness during
the remaiuder of t e parliamentary session,
the Pr=mo Minister submitted n schemte for
settling the French clam l Newfoundland.i
Bis propoali tlaol give Franco a aharae of
England's new territorynlu Africadjacent ta
the German possession, and he ignores the
idea ai making conceosonet as regarda Egypt.
Lord Salia bury stated that, In view of the
excitementi lNewfoundland, orders had been
gîven te despatch military forces sufficient tu
overawe the fishermen auri seure the frenc Ily
working of the Firench alliânoe.d

PARIS, June 3 -M. Fabre, the CanadanIl
agent here, declares tas the Newfoundlandb
agitation la superafiosi, and that itl is merely
a quarrel of rival finnermen. The mjority
of the Newfoundlanders, he saye, are auxiona
to find a market for their bahi, and desire
nothing botter thin to sell ta the French or
ta any Oher Who are willing te aby.

Siberla and Ireand.

Mr. Harry Qa iter's o roular Inviting au ex-
pression of opinion puon te e poitu,
whether the system cf Siberian exile ta non a
dlsgrace te oivilized nations,,and whether stop.
sheuld not ba taken t eCalilthe at;ention of
the British Government ti thsse outrages
wih a view tg diplonatto romonstranor,
has elilted a varietye a replier. Siveral
members of Parliament have suggeited that
ome sort et licoubr migit b lased bn

Russa lu regard te Ireland, and a numier of
eminent pol.tliana have evaded the questions
by replylng tbat no effalas reports of the
alleged outrage, bave been received, nor la
there any guaranteed statement of the lct of
the matter at band.

Many of the supportcrs of the Government
new lake a despondent view of the prospects
a local taxation bill and are strongly dispos-
ad te urges lb.withdrawal. Aproposai whih 
finds favor with a number of the Mnisterial
party and which will be urged luithe cause off
debatela ithat this bill, together with the
llenting bill proposed by Lord Randolphi
Chiuhill, should b referred te a seleot

aSut osase ven ob
effetuali>' sheive tie ineare fon the seuion,
sud tho goveruneta.hvota! tprobabi>' ament
toit Ifitheyshould ever reach the conclusion
tbat Il va. Sopelous te prou the bill ferwaud.
The Cooservalive agriultural momberare

doing their bea to Induae the ministry te
prcoeed vith the bll,bat the general estimase
en the Concervative benohes nla tht the pres-
peatse of the moasure are growing moregsonomy
avery day.

BUarnu., 0., March 18, .
I was told of your medicine by Paster Klee.-

kamp. I tsaed it for epilepmy, with which I was
troubled fo 26 yers. I folt the effeos of the
medicine in the rfirs week; my nerve.wre
quieted I bave nos ad a trace of the diseue
aines September of lat year,when I commenced
vils ste diine, and I eau go te vorktar-
lois]>'. I titesotorei isoonmend, Fator KenF'i
Nerve Tonic la ail, afflcteda similary, as a au-
fallible remedy and testify to the above with my
signature

Scotoh Want Amerioan Oattie.
LoeDoN, June 5.-A Sootch deputation Sas

walsed en the Right Ban. E. Chaplin, pre-
aideat oi to board of agrianlture, and aked
that the restrictions placed upon the impor-
tation of Amarioan cattlei nt Great Britainh
may be modified. The principal arguments
lu support of thoir requst prosented were
the prosent soarcil>' baGreat Britain et store
cattle and the freedon fro pneoumonîa now
snjevod by the Amertaun animai«. lu repiy,
Mr. Chaplin said that the majority of the
farmera favored the continuance of the axise-
lng restilosive regulations and that bcould
not bold ont ny hopesa of thir modidfaltian.

FITS. Al Fits atopped free by Dr. MKine a
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fitsaiter firsit dala
use. Marrelaus =r. Trealiae aud $100 tria
botie IraeoFit ea. . nd t .DrKline,91
Arch St., Phili. Ps,

SD THE HOLY LAND
TH TIME OF THE-

beof ople haron in ou m n, and se LIFE TJXR that one feela actually aa ito on

bsacrgoun, TItE CRUDII~» icone is a marvellous worh alone worîh comin ~
miles to see, apare tram the OITY; Mouant OLIVET, MORIAH MIZPAHand ZIONThs grand PANORAMA to be sen as the <YOLOAMA, corner St. Catherine ad St. Urb
atreets, Montreal. Open every dby trom morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundays trom1i to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pai a the door,

(")£9 éd3 rg,

R%3LISjHrD

"- .. 19D JDIG.EJg3rj

T HE BEST F000 FOR INVALUDS AND CONVALESCENTS,
Becaunse so EARIL Y DIGENTE~D that it ls quickly ab>sorbed by th

systemu ith the smllIest possible expenditmie of vital
energy, and quickly

STIM. TES A LID STRE N IGLT] S

ESTABLISHED IN 1878
BY THE

IMEXICAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

ILOTTERY].
OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

operatsd llderatwenty year'î contreot by the Meteanluternattoil Mro.mrtCmer
Grand ionthi r arawlngheldlotheMonquPavillom

n h da Parn Ct f e o a publlcly con-
doted by govea-mer t offtheale IpoIntei for th e pur.Vos ho ahtecrottry of thu ILterlur anidfthe Truasury.

BÂNtflJ VItbLL IRIf
NOTICE

Io hereby given that a Dividenod o THRE.AND.ONE BALF' per cent, (3i) on ttie paid.
up Capital 8stock of this nlastiaaion has been
cleciareti rm eto cuitent half 7ecr, sud hast ieasaie viii ha payable a#itis boad office, li tIjie
city. on and after MIONDAY, the SECOND
DAY of JUNE NEXT.

The tranafer books w il be closed from be
21ét to Sist May, both day. inciosive.

Notice i. ciao given-hat tie Annual General
Meeting o cthe Sharebolders wili be held at the-
anme place, on Wednesday, the 118h daye y
JUNE nex, ati twelve n'clock noon.

By order of tie Bann.
U. GARAND Cabshier.

LOTTERY OF THE Montreal, April 24ih, 1890. 39 7

BENFffENIÂ IIIIJFIÂ BANK JACQUES CARTIE~R.
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will b held Iu the CITY OF MEXIco' DIVIDEND 49.T HURID AY, July 10, 1890.!
WblH la thé GrAn ul-u 109l 189 .1NOTICE i. hereby qiven that a dividend ai
arI>»ràtwtnu. the trIAL ruia "ein-'One three-and one-talf (3j) per cent hais been de.

lIundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars. clared on thme paid up ce pital stock of this Bank
for the curent balf year, and the same will be1|20,0 0 0 payable at its head ctice in Montreal, on and$120 000-" ocay, he scondday cf June next.

PRICE OF TICKETS-American Moncy Te tranafe tbocks aiyle cioJed t.r the
Wholes, $8S; fl'ves, si ; quarters. 89: 19ai o 31,0 May, both days inclusive.

Etaihths, $1. The annual grueral meeting of the share-
Club Bates: 55 worth or tickets for $50. holdrsa will be held ab the officee of the Bank.

LIST Op rRizs: on Weduesday, June the 18th, at one o'cit
i rapitai Prize or $121'000 ... . i. .. la120,O0 p.m. By arder of the Board.
i C piat ri.e cf 40.c0-----.--a .,00 A. DEMARTIGNY,
1 captai Prize ofr 0,uu---..-..t.... ... aitiRT5.N

2 rr zes or 2,0l......... .......... l, o 4,00 Montreal. April 23.1890. 39 7

20 PrIze s f 00................are 10.000
100 rr zes or 100 .................... are .0,000

529 Prrzenfz40s...............are 21,160
APPROXIMAÂTION FRIZES.

150 Prizes of $120,
a proistrating to $120,000 prize, $19,000150 Frire. of $100.sip oximating te $40,O00 prtze, $15,000

150 Frizes or e*10,
approxlmating t) $20,000 prtzm, $9,000

799 Torminas 4o g$4 z,

decided by $120 000 prize, $Z1,960

2,289 Prizes,..,.......A mou-iilng to...... ... $57,120
A-I rnze, sold [n the Unuted Statce ulty laid lu 1U..

Currency. -

AGENTS WANTED.
1 roa cwBL RAU ES, o! -oary further Information

de îired, write legb y to the unri. rigned, clearly stat-
ng the rsiden., Ita a unte tyytreet, and nurm

ber. 'Acre rapld retun mail d(e lvL-ry wlIl eaasured
by your enclosing an ente ope learing your ruit ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address, U. B ISSETTI,

City o1 Mexico,
Mexico

iy ordinary tetter, contatning 'oNET ORDER Isaued
by aIl Express Companiel, New Yoi k Xachange, Draf
or Pastal Note.

SPErIAL FEATURES.
jy terms or contract the company nuit depaoit thoion orf ail prIzes incinded inte ée lnme berore selling

aegplateiketand recelve the fa ttowfu o iCLqS puroalU
BUTracArITi9 ereby cfertif y that thée ak of Lon-

don and Mexico hasu n deposit the neoesîary funds te
gurente thie peyent ofai clprizes drawn by the
Loteriâ de le Bénietirencta k ublica

POLISÂ' CasTiLo, tutervenor.
Further, ha compny Io requlred tadtrbutie fitty-six paer cent. ofthae vein Ofattl te ticket. lu PrIses - a

larger portIon Ihae. a gvén by ,ny,'ther littey.
Flnially, thé xumbcr af tlalceta tel iomited te 80.000l-

20,000 dent ieaan art sold by other latterlez usinag the
Dame icheme

EVE RYBODY
Shoculd keep a boxI of MrcGALa's Prr.e l ite
house. They ar caretully prepared from the
BuUenat, sud contan nohthug Injurions. Aa
su Ant.Biliou l Pl, tby cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 oents pet
box.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.

'ain .-RH oWA MYEa.)

r.UgnLmaAND ENGLMH CoMMEaCIrL COURE.
The Cai, san si llah courses areathorougi.PIsottoal býunelas&ad BXklUU Deputaelnta. Thes

baut andeostdmciapprorrO listera of Ieschtug
are adojpted and sangit by Conawetet Pxotoirs. Nom
«»fat atteuau L pato he aBusr ueaTraninu erYoung men PLume Talegpraply, Stenounpbr and
lFy.writluaaroptlcaal. Board. Taitian, Bcd, Wh

M 1 20a year , tuiwil be rnilomed on
edit2ia78 sept. Brd, 190. Diglomas awarded.pu prospetas n-S olti eDtalgs addrue a t he

DD-42 BEY. 0. JOL Y, Prsidei,.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SELF-RAISING FLOUR
la TE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers abould ask for it, and
aee tha they gt il, as al IOther are imi-
tation., iG

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware that Intemperance la drink la jut sJ
readRy cnred-as anrather disase wa cmeoiene demi
naa . sayced. sML w mean lustwhat vasmsud it yen iapen teu b. a yciollf thl. habit sud wM,
to rId joursaif or 511 destre or tate for liuon, io os7=
de no ryuwillak'

Pfiel's ntidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinaruy ou bottia t tunoient la enat a ssiti1e
cure lui rro ithree totivedayand a thé oomparattilOrt= ust oé0f $1 par bogue, No aa tbfaflitofli

i e ettahe a try i. W gWbUani eeanSiFor sale by all dr-egi.ta
On recelgt u ti$wv wlU forvard s halSaissa te fflpart ofet iff ltatassud Canada. carmes Prf,

psu. and for oironai.

PIFIE LÀ & CC.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

TO PARENTS»
-- :0:--

Never negleot the health of your Ohildren
during lse Summer season. If they sufferfrom
Colla, Diarrhoea, or Teehung Pains, u11 D
Oonanu's InraSsn' Baur, and you wi give
them bmau to relIef.

PULL SE.T (Q mr.iu1lren t aortriL% (la noroo

LEA Jutiaponed frorn ur pe. rj PI }AP.!S1? SCKAZIt. 3y milt (u-aiedi 2 rh,,rn aslier. CaaNovortl £oy..

ISTRICT O MONTREAL, IN T HISuipior Oneuri. No. 2358. DAME
PAOLA ASSARDO, of the City sud Dis-
tricS of Montres], bas to-day inottuted an
action in eparationa to eprcprty from her
huaband, EDWARDO FERRERO, ci the
ame place, trder,

GIROUARD & s I.ORIMIER,
Attorneys for Plaint:ff.

Montreal, 28bh May, 190. 425

Riche1i3u & Untarlo Navigatîon tJo',j
1890 -SEASON-1890.

Ilhe followtng ateamers vI un a uLStener and cal]

at the usu"l""ntermedia"e porte,

when channel 13 clearor Ice Steamos QUEEEC
and MONTRE IL will leave Moutreal daily (Sundaye
exceptedl at 7 p.m.

To TORONTO-Commencing Xonday, 2nd June,
leave dally (Rnundays excPged) alt 10 a.m., frowm
Lachine 12.30 p.m., rom Coteau Landing at 6.30
p.=.

TO THE SAGUENAY- Commencing about 1st
May, leave Quebec every Tuesday and Frilday t
7.30 a.m., and from 20 h June ta 15th September
four times a wak-Tuesday, Wedneadays, PAIdaye
and saturdar,.

TO CORNWA LL-Etamer B3OEMIAN every
Turiday and Friday at noo.

TO [IERRE RIVERS-Every Turaday and Friday,ai 1 D.rn.

TO CHAMBLY-Every Tuesday and Friday at 4p.M.

TO Bo7CHERvILLE, VARENNES VERHCERMEand Bn UT DE L'LiT1t-Dal1y t'nuâa~yî xepted'
per îteamer TERRBBONNE ut 3.30 p.m. Baturdaye
at 2 pan.

LONGUHUIlL FERRY-Pzom Loruenti, 5 a m.
sud evrry inbsequent heur. Fron t uintral, casa-
mencing at3.So a.m.; nst trip, 8.30 p.m. Se olime
sabla.

T LAPEAIEIE-prom no o untl Sth Mare ar=.aud 4 ge.m. froun Montreuil. Prom Sth May ta 243tl
May, 7an.. mnto and aàp.m. ,bundays st 2ande
p.m. Fr-om 26th Ma to lot ie»tomber, trou Moat-r i 6.30 a.m.nonne 4 and 0.15 pan, 4 limrez a
"e ad ou Tued aysan Prlday0 am. snd e

a.m., noon &adS4and 6.15p.m.
Excunstoa-Ccmmencing saturday. sMay S

v.m' for Vtroereso anS Izdays at 7 a.m. for
contrecteur, returning the sane evoning at about

8 p.m.
l'eor.1»Information spply ai CcnupanY'm icket

Omee, l"'a U. Jame &treet W r oe

Tat. San Gn'l an'

We witntocei e u el.:eAGES STEADY EMPLOYMENJ
$2.50 t °",

PER DAY. w u a .rii,
um I cege, lm.

GRATEFUI.-O0MFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"1y a Iihorougb knoweae c .the naturas inaa-
whtch gavern the opoations of digeton and nuShtri
s a careful application e rea
fs tabls aith ea eisîy avoredbó e
pay maens many h dotors' billet laby th.
judiclon use of suh articles of dit that acensttintio
maybe gradual builtup unit strn enoug ta ress
ovary tendoncyt ds. .Eur4 fsubiS. Ui5

ieu are fleatfniaroumd utready la sttaok wh.revOr
therea s awea point. We ma sreo man t s atal
shaft by keeping ouruslves weg fard wtb

.lcd std , a lprmpri our had trame.'-ez
Serce G«M.te. Made ulmpiy villa bollng waterOr
milk. Sold Only u tuPacke by Groceru, labellet
thus:
.IuJ|E RIPs a 0o., Homa opatii chemlsts,

Lolao iei'

19-18.GENT W FTR .. SOLO

lam r. MO M .warS.
gyis

00. Holl1, Mi



~!TJÇ~AND_ÇCARMC CEERONICME

garliS1ReBtsy Oreati0n, Enacted
AD. 1559.

j S, Patrick's, Seho Square, thm Rev. L.

fa Vete ontinued bisc ourse of serren on

Sstory of tbo Chura il England, oael-

pon that eomatien more espeoaally wish the

.,ablisment of rPrtetantimI aI e knew

:In aur daBand showing tha tiat rfna aO
iiut&onh b:no is prier ta ta the reign

o Elizabeth. He took for bis text

the etry of Nabotb's vinoyard, and the
th awvritten in th2e King's name by Jezabel

te thoe blof people et the clty toa suborn false
wltagege againit Naboth to ear that b.

bât blaphemed God and the King. She tais
, an easy way ta get what did no belong

ber or ber huiband la having theùowner
ci the vineyard stoned ta deatb. ln deal ing
oWfth the question of Engliad' Chriatianity,
bi aid they bad seen tiat fromn the year 180
ge the timoeo rKiEngnJohngllaendimeo, Ib
vlaning of the gl ioues charter t EnRman"
fibertiloirbySteplien Langtan, lie Roman

ablle Arobb iho f ai oanterbnry, Engiand

,am Baman Oathello, and they boldly main-
,ained that lu t 2e face of those w bo hotIe

new and
ROMANTIo TEEORYO F HISTORY,

eotdig tal whiab Englan was never

ROa Catholio belore the Reformation. la
mintaîining that position Catholio@ appeald
t, ist ry and net to romance. Duning be
lait forty yearisa change had came vor Engd
land, and tie lapiring spirit ef tcntb had
deacended upen hr. The Holy Ghost had
breathed upon the land, and men bad began
t look for tVe old paths and the old ways
They laoked at the8 a-Olldc Crlaialty of
te aourch iof Englanit,and they aw the
noeNlity of a tsacblng 0ourctr andoa an in-
lilible guide, and then there came that great
movement fran the oentre of hiarning and
erdition ln thl. country, the Unlversity of
Oxford, the Traotarian movement as i was.
called, Following that a groat number of
th great men of the age passed over to the
Irae faith, uach men as Faber, Northeote,
Cirdlnal Newma.!, and aur own great Car-
dinal ,anning. They saw what history bad
written, and they sald the old Church of
Eglafnd,

THE CHUROH OF THEIR FOREFATHER9,
the Churah of the Britons and the Saxons and
%ho Normans, was the Churoh whioh was in
union with the S 3e of Rome, t le one Cathollo
Chrch with its centre of unity, and that if
they wereto tab true te the lnst 1notaofi
Ohristlanity and soek an infallible guide tbey
must go over ta Rime. Thon came the
second stige, wheon mon, inEt cad of looking
for dogma, teck to themselves certain isolat-
sd trutha, and finding that it was vain t try
to teach %hose truth btherwise, deided Io
revive tio le ritual of the Charch of EDg-
land, and so there rose up that great Angli-
an body-the Ritualiello Anglican Cburob,

or, ai they called it, Cataoli bChurch, oame
te give

A NEW INTERPRETATION TO TEE WORD
CATHOLIC,

Catholio they said was univeraal, univerial
wLS videsprad, and tien by a further ex.
tenon o that prcesas proved tothir oen
satisfaction that Ritualiats were Catholao.
I dot a evanced Pary l nithe Anglican Church
wata Contpnuali raiing tte contention that
Chitlanity oi England before the Reforma.
tien was nover Roman Cathella, and that
thorefore the Roman Catholil of this country
were in sciasmannd that the Catbul: cOburch
here was the Oburch of the Sjhlsmatics.
Ibey di not see how fat that contenton
look thom, for, granting fo argument sake
that their contention were tn2, how thon
about their own Bishop and prieste in Can.
ada 1 He %ould put one question, who was
la p&asssion first ? Like aIl Protestants there
was ne consîstence ln what t iole people sal.
What thay deniet in aone broat they
affirmed in au t %er, and had continually te
ablit thoir ground. With regard to what
may be calied the outward change of faith in
England, it was said that It vas brought
about with the from and del iberate consent of
the B!shop ln convoiation. They would deai
witi that point that lght. Tney bad son
waat kind of men te Norman Kinge of Eng-
land vero. Somehow or other it always
seemed ta be.
, FAILLNG OF TROSE KINOS TO ENVY NAOTHi

hi vinevard, and they werenot content with
tie auprem otempora rale, but alwayaut-
2d nornetbing boyond It ; but teoCbnroh was
a gouc bled monroh, and nover forced vory
hard moasures an Kings and Princes. . She
bl vays tried t> humour thiem, and somhe
granted great conuessi to the Kings of
EUgland, but those Kings went a little too
far, and so in tio reign of Elward III. tbere
was passed t'It Act of ProvIo which enact-
ad that the Pope of Rime ehould not send
any more Cardinals to take possesion of tie
aees of Ibis coury. The Pope would not,
of course, accept that Act, but ta a certain
extent ho waived ieb right. and allowed cer-
tain prlvilegm a Ib heway of nominating
B(shops t> Ib Rh ings cf Ecgland, but those
Blaehopa vote "never ta take possesmion of
their sees or to be ordainod

WITHoUT CONFIRMATION FROM ROME
of their appointment. An historlan cf our
day, whose erition may be relied upon,

Peoplre, ai Ib fallurer f bth ert tla
challenge tho pawer af the Pope ahowed the
amsz1ng power Rama had acqulred froni Ihem
unquestioned iupremacy of mo maniy ages
Up to that timne it was clear that the Ohuroh
lu England was tboroaghiy Roman (Cathoila.
There was but ane relIgion, and the (iburoh
whlob taught that relIgIon vas gaoerned by
Bishopa aad Archbishopa receiving Iheir
jurisicotion from Rom., aad they all preach.-
ed andi taught one andthe sbarne dotrIne,
and hold exactly the sanie falth that Cathb•-
liai now hold. He would prove to them that
their forefathors hold that beltef. Some little
lime bfocre bis death la 1456 1h0y found thatl
WIlliam Wayne Reele, the fouader cf Msg, i
dalen College, Oxford, bad bonnd Ihm Pro-
sudent andi Felows of that ollego la say
certain prayers 1er himmelf wblm living and ,
after hie dieath, andi ela for the KIng andi
'tihe nmfaotors of lb. college. Tnp e o
-ase to hear Ma$s once a day, and Overy day
knoeling ta repeat the Rosary. And ai tir
High Mass they were te pray, "May he
seul et eur afunder William, and of aIl the
faithful departed, by the mery of God rest
l peaoe." Did tha tlook as though

TEE OHUEaG or ENGLAND WAS ROMAN
CATROLTO0

t tViol ime er not I Then they came ab
ait to the reig aof Henry VIII., and there

,gain they found Roman Oatholiaism written
On every coin of the realm. Thore was not a
Penny la their peakets -whioh -lhad not got
Lomian Oaihaliolsm writen pen . l the
Litn weirds, er the laitial F. D., whihb

igulfied, eendme of tli Faith. In anwer.
t0g the qetlon as te whom and by whom
éba lle waa ivean they would met g Inte
aîre debil andi would 'ap l only
te lida vïlbie mnter'etlae. When.
1hery 11 waa young aan, alth'engh

only imagine," the Times cont nues, "that
pressure from Irish Amerioaos bas induced
M. Blain te withdraw from bis apparent de-
sera for diplomatio setti-ment. We believe
England ili agree to else for time seaisltu
the open em bu sauahan arrangement must
be international and cannot h Imposed upon
she woeld by Ammrican gunboats a the bid.
dIng of Mr. Blains.

Anglican Bishops and Sisterhooda.

The Upper Honse of Convoation bas been
disonesing'the quetioan whther the Church
of Engl'ni dsahlid "dmfinitely eta " te
sisteredse their cure and gidanoe; and
they have quiçq thaaanals that womeu
over thWiy years fet a shoul be permitted
t enterinate "Ut-l cqgageemua,to the
work et the oeanlysprelded mnh o.

LSther Ulled him an ass, h was ne suh
thing. On %he ontrary, he vas a very claver
man, anvd when Lutber was atutaking Ibe
Cathollo Oburch and clering hi. blasphemies
ad giving dispensations to Kings anid mon
la power to

MAREr TWo WIVEs AT ONE TIMI

fer the honor and giany of God, Henry VIII.
vrmte a boo an Ibm hsvon sacramnt, an-
swering Luthe's attaka pon the Chuarob,
and l that bock, whibc waszevisedl by that
salnted man, Cardinal Fish Hun defond-sa ma, a r, t o theeat tePopes sauprmy as 'parthe b.
Canttisanreligion. Theretare, op la tbm ha-
ginalagnet lb.. reog oaiHenry VIII., It was
et ean thal Egiand vas Roman Cthallo,
Henry VIII., baving writticathat treatise to
prove Cathel c doctrine against the arch-heri-
tia. Lo X.,he Pope of Rome,sent him a con-
gratulatery letter,and in gratitude forwhat he
had done gavehim and hi mpnterity foreverthe
title of D ifender of the Faith. If mien
would only think and rad, il they would
only study history as i was., thon they would
ses things In t ibir proper Ilight. Tney now
came ta a very ad portion of the histery of
E ngland.
ENRT VIIL WAS UNDOUBTEDLY A CLEVER

1MAN.
but untertanately he was nat a good ene.
Elm 1.11 bla ve iret ai aIl vith bis own
brether's wile, and, ait gr a dispensalln bai
been granted, h married Catherine. After
a time be tiri of ber, for not being a good
man ho could mot be a faithful huaband, and
bis fanov had been caught by a young damseli
la bis Coeurt, Anne Boleyn. she saw what
kind of man Henry was, and would be hisj
Queen or nothing. Ned he tell them the
upshst of that terrible blstory. They would
remenmbr that af ter many yearc of marriage,
with nos onea aerd o eay against his saintly
Qieen, t iat King got a acruple of consoience,
and wrote to Rome ta grant him a divorce.
Rome replied that It wonld look lntothe
matt %, but Henry could brook no delay, and
se beonse

ROME STOoD U? rOR TEE lIEHT

of one woman, oppressed and uniefended,
against the might of the King and is Par-
lament. Henry proclaimed himaelf the hesad

of the CIkrch ln England nt only In tem-
parais but In spirituals. HE would not tire
them wti the reest f that long history, but
wouli ask them te remember that althougb
Henry threw off tbe suprenacy of the Pope
h wai net a Protettant ln the present accept.
ation of that word. He did nt believe
lu the religion of Luther. Ho belleved
as far as he could I the doctrines
and dogmas of te Citholic Cnurch
but denied the Pop'as anpremaoy.
Afler H.Ury came te boy Monarch,
Edward VI., and of tie short reign ail that
vas to be aud was that othecondiltlon f
things as nuder Henry continued. Then
Qneen Mary came, and they may eay ofb er
wbat they liked, bat at ail events she was
legltimate, the legitimate daaghter of Henry
VIII. She was a C ithollo and a Roman
Cathollo, and ab retired the old religion,
and directly shie did so aIL things came back
just as t'ey wore before, and tt showed
that it was naao new religion foroed upon the
people. Mary died, an uIn November, 1558,
Elizabeth was pro lamed Qieen. lawas
not fair fir non-OQtielics ta say that they

GOT THlaR RELIGION FROM BENRY VIII.

-they got it from Qeen Elizabeth. If
thing bad aune on as they were in the time

e! Henry VIII. here might hava been
amongst Protestants at the present day true
Bishopa mnd tram priests, and the true living
Presence of Jesus Chriat, as el the Greek
Sohlsmatioal Churcb. Q iean El zsbeth,
when she came t> the throne, began In a
very wily manuer, and did not aI on ay
ohe vas a Prleaat. Ic vasaniy hy de-

iaom bat It was found ont, and whenthe
Bshops oi England found what Elizbeth's
religions sentiments wers all except on re.
umied to crown her. One alene-and ho re-
pented of U afterwmnrda-wouli consent te

cra b Qaeen of the coutrv. Oaoe
croened thngo went en more qulckly, and le
a short ime the world was astonished to see
the change se eaelly made, and the religion of

POTESTANTISM ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PAE.
LIAMENT.

It was not done al at once, but stop by step.
For months fter Mary's death the only ap-
pearance of change was the nath of supremacy
Not till tie 22.od March, 1559, did the corn-
muni appear to communicate In the two
forme, and not tili Augaat in the same year
were the images of the saints and of aur
Bleesed Redeemer broken. Then foll owcd the
two great Acta of Parlianment, the first being
that of the Queen's supromacy le matters of
religion, ani the seond providing for'
uniformity of worBhip. How were those Acte
of Parliaient pssed, and by whom ? Wasi l
hv the Cnurch Eiglnd, or with its causent ?
No. The Bahopa in convonation were against
tnem, and ats a reault they were all suspended
and sut ilt cexile, or punished with death.
Thon came t aose

TERIllLE CUDES O FPERSICUT1ON.

which were neceamry ta support that new reli-
gion establiehed by an Aat of Parllament.-
And yet after yerst and year ofi persecution
they found at the end of te reign of Qaeen
ElIzibeth that only half of the English peo-
pie adheredto bthe nov religIon, anod tie
other hall seoretly remainedi Roman Catholl j,
Even la tie present day they foued Roman
Cathelissm written on their launage. Why
d[d they call cortcln petiots af i e yearn
Michaelmaa ami Chrlasmas, and su on The
meanilng of lbhose names vote lie Mas aS
Michael an th Ibassacy bnrlmaut Dy

It toak a long timo ta raob ouI lie taditions
tuat popie Itom Ils i nuge. e rott ske thom once motore chie ahok t
cbaroh of London, and hoevwan a tesa
how mach cf Caristanity they found la thbm
pagan images and ln the mural decorations cf
St. Pauils, that great andi gbrilous temple ina
the olty of Lond'on. Fiema Its decoraîions it
mnight bie taken for a heathen bemiple. Thoey
amit à see thero lae diff arenoe between Ihem
ait religion anth nmew.-Londo.s Ucnwerae
May 24

.British Bounce,.

LONDON, Jane 4.-The Times declares ihat
the order ta diespatchi Amortcan crulsers toa
Behrlng e amaoke teo much of the matîcisa
o! the Bral Napoleaon la dealing wlîh weak
itatesmen and that lIfb henorder ls executedi
British aman-cf-var muat follow :"We can LoNDoN, June 5.-It la stated upon the

highems aushority that ln the cabinet conoil
le-day Mr. Balfour objeoted to the sheling
of the Irish L.d Purchase bill which was
proposied by tier ministera desiring pre-
cedonce fer the bill compenat ing publ:csn
for revoked licensea, the latti r bill being new.
bslved. I la the oase that a considerable

degre of f rition exista in the cabinet.
Mr. Gouche. anoeunoed that the Govern.

ment weul prceed with the Parchase bill
on Monday nxt.

:migration Mirages.
A gentleman faveurs s ewith a bea of a

letter which le hat recveid froa a corroei-
pqdmnt tn a plame callei Yarmoth,.la Nova

9h4whiob ie ien te realise a lit de of the'
10âpeolutment a m on f1l who hIve
bestmpltet.#Mkipar W toest-e't-.way

gold-meker, tho taller, or -be
capitalist, visil the country
reached by the S Paul,
Minneapolis & Mani-
toba Railway. Write
to F. 1. WnNuT,
G. P. &T. A., Sbt.
Panu, Mnn., for
maps, books and
guides. If Fou
wanta freefamia a lavolylua H N I
writef H A N D
"Grat Re-
erv&at1o O F

aeetFORTUNE!'ly
Dear Bir@:-The Bailey Befleetor wch you.

ptcd in aur chureh gives entire satisfaction.
î i ornamenlal ad gives a brilliaut light. It

je r àeay0 a marvel cofcapns, nuaieus and

asmt Thia Q aggaonald"

gagement@ beliable to relmase by aempetent
anuserity." Aliene, apparently, ameng hig
brother-prelalte, Ihe BcsBhop of Lineoln sg.
gested that a vow was mode te God, and was
a maltt r .f oonacinceb W. axpe Itha the
Protestant party will go ilto convulsions of
rage over the m atbat anrther ef the pria-
oiples .of the "plorloos Rformation' has1
heen quietly shelved. The Lathmram doc.
trine, adepted by tie Engliah and Sotch1
4refermore athat vowa were ainful and nt
binding, tiat convents wore abdes of Satan,1
and that ta destroy tbm was blessed work,i
it formally disavevwed. Bat n what prin.

iple, we soul1ir lk to ask, de Elgh Churah-q
men, who point with pride to the Anglican
Siterboods as a proof of thoir Cathollcity,
trat i cold didain u negl 'et the Abbe%
Ltsnthcmy anti bis tel ow-rnonkse? Snnly,
if it la right and praisewortby for a woman
t be a nua, it canot b wreng fer a man ut
be a monk. We Imagine the principle hawhi
the Anglican Bîahop act upon la simply this
-it i convenient t adopt the Si tereeds,
for they are popular ; it ls net coavenient te
recognize Father Ignatins.-Catholic Times,

TRE FISHERIES DISPUTE
The Commandant ei ite Indre on tue Bay

St. George Outsage.

SgYDNEy, C B., Jane 4.-The French mar-
ship Indre, Commander M irquis, whl h was
recently reported t have created consterna-
t1on on the so-calied French shore Newfoud.
land, l anow bere., l an Interview regard-
ing the report. of bis ship's doing, Com.-
mander Marg ais bocame very Indignant and
said in explanatlon : " The rights of our
people on the Fencoh shore have been esta-
blied by treaty and lndispntably recognized
fer two bundred years. These rights include
the firat privilerge of taking 6sh by our people
la tie baya and barbora of at coast. When
the Britiah fishermen are thore at the sanome
time as eur people, they must make room. for
the Frencb and accord ai the firt chance.
That bas alweys been cur recognized right,
and when a British war ahip is on the station
bor commander always osees t it that this in
respected. All w have te do la t > draw the
&tent an of t 2m British commander on the
station ta any complainte that we have and
the cause la removeo.
WEY RE STOPPED THE RNILISHMZN FISHINO

"But this pring there happened to b no
British war ships on the coast, none havIng
arrived when I was there. and, omsequen ly,
I bad to requet lie British flibermen myseolf
in a few instanoeo emake room for our peo-
ple. Tbere were at the time probably five
hundred nets setl in Bay St. George, but I
foundi lnecessary only to reqnt the re.
moval of about a dezin af them la order
ta give the French fuihermen a fair
chance. My rcquest was promptly oomplied
with as usual, and tVe reports in such para-
graphe as obn have shown me are extraor-
dinarly ex ggerated ior politcal o ir trade pur-.
pines. Our ifishermen are cmly on te
ahare and exert their privilege for a eh rt
time ach year ; kast year about a month, this
year only abous fHtteen daya ; never longer
than two mmoths ; onlv for that time do we
iterfere with the Br:tlsb residenta fahing

le every spot of the waters."
TUE MiLK IV THE GoCOANUT.

"What might b the political or trade pur-
poses teowhich yno referred as the cause of
&hsse ex'gieratid reporte !'

" Well, I observe la one report that as an
alleged conaequence of the action of the
French authorities, the merchanta of the osant
are refaing ta pay dattes on the gouda land-
ati tbmre Dow, that thep met the Noefcnt-
land hetom athoritleseta defance,anid
aven demand a refund of duties pad by tien
for many years past That acounts for the
milk lu the cocoanut, I think. The mer.
chanti e tbat shore are not In haarty acerdt
with the Colonial Government at St. John's,
and wish to Inuit, the people to extremes.
These merchants are aomparatively ew, and
the people, though very good hearted and
genlal themselves. are mostly Ignorant and
excitable ; while tey are entirely dependent
upon these mernante, who bhave grown
walthy fromtheir labora, and whose influence
with hem is almost supreme."

ANTICIPATES NO TROUBLE.
'<Do you anticîpate anything i:ke serions

trouble with the Ecgllsh on accou!nt of tifs,
or tie establishment of tie French canneries
on thei shore ?,

" Noce wbatever," replied the command-
er. IlOJr relat:ons witn tho En2lish rai-
dents ai the coat in qastieu and the people
at Sz. Jobn' a have ben and are the maat
amicable. Al we au ls our fair rghte,
whioh have baon freely accgrded n elu the
pas. Tuera le reaily nothing t c make a fusa
about

John's Nad., ay that a the Hesseof Assem-
bly lat svilng Mr. Carty, parlaia
reprobeatativeof the district of S. Geerg m
Bay, quietied PremIer Whiteway la ruer-
*nos ta the @rivages aommitted an B:ilh
residents. Mr. Carty roai a manage whioh
he had reclved firm the Prefoot Apostollo of
St. fGeorge's Bay, wherein h otated that
arned Frenoa marines went ln boat. t
places ln the hor wheretBritih fiahermen
bad nets set and ordered thmm removed or
tbey woul cut them loose, and th t a French
naval officer, armed, landed a Sandy Point
and rod a notie to the inhabitants ta take
up their nets lmmediately.

TEE MAGISTRATE'S OaMPLAINT IZoEzIVED.
TheP remier admittei having reaeived a

telegram from a magistrat. al St George's
stating that a French armed offiaer landed
and read a notice t ete people, and did net
deny t iat armed mainers want through the
harber and ordered te fishermen ta take up
their nets. The Premier read a letter from
Mr. Carty, demanding, on behalf of the pe.-
ple whose neot wre removed by the French
warsip lIndre, compensation fr the lases
which they have austained by reason of such
rem°vl,'amismisactiermanwIbgs ompe;satn

for tl.uessvbcicc e ownafathe labmber
f roteries stain by reason of the factories
being closed by ord r a the British ahips of
Wur.

If t. Imperlal Government ls not ln pos-
session of the foregoing facto, the blame
entirely rests wih the Government of New-
foundland. The telegrams already forwarded
are true n every par ioular.

OANADA WOtTLD BE INVÂDED

If England ihsssld Lsvy TrSbue on the
Amri nles eabeard.

WAsINîgroN, Jane 4.-Daring the discus-
sion of the Fortification bill ln the Sonate an
amendient te inorease the appropriation ftr
rild sea oseat mortars from S250.000 t,
$400,000 gave rise ta an argument in a i
ite exposed conditin of Amorian «aports
was described by Mosare. Dawes and Hala
and their apprebensions were rcdionled by
Mr. Cokareil. The latter, cammenting upon
a remark that au Iranclad of even a fourth
class power conid levy contributions oa the
seaboardi olties, sald that he would lke Great
Britain te levy a war contribution of even a
nickel on New York. Toat act wouldi be foi-
lowed by au Invaeion of Canada and-a con-
fiscation of overy partiale of property owned
there by Great Brit.ai, amounting to bllions
and billions.

WUAT WoUtLD CANADA UE DOIN'

Mr. Hale remarked that theo Canadiau off-
set would make no tigure in the question, be-
cause if tiere were any hoatiîlsates bateen
Great Briain and the United Sittia (which
ho prayed would be averted) England would
assume lu advance that te United Stat s
would take possession of Cinada, and one
reason why England might bi driven by force
of oircumstanons te exact conthrbutions tram
seacoalt ies weld be bsUe smhe knew
tat he would lose Canada. The United
States could not reuoup open ber by taking
(janda, because the lie whloh held Canaaa
to Great Britain was very amall any way.
He believed lhat the annexation view in
Canada was certainly enlarging and ecomtng
more powerful, and that Canada would ta a
peaceini way and at no distant day came te
the Unilsd States. Bat If hoatilities hould
ocur, the dIret thing tait would happen
wotuld ho the occupation, overruaning and
annexation of Canada by United States
troopa, and England's only ofst ha that
wouldbc hber opportaitios en the asacoat
cilties of the United States

THE QUESTION OF THE BONIDE DDEBT.
Mr. Cookrell-What would bicorne of the

Canadian bonded debt hbell an Englamnd?
Would we permit that debt te b held as aun
abligat on toh bpad? There are millions
and millions of Canada radbroad and other
bonds held in England, and when we overrun
Canada are we to permit these obligations to
be outstanding and valid against the United
Sates? Do yen suppose that we would not
oondemn them, that we would not appropriate
every dollar of property there witheuse
assuming une cent of 01lgation t. anybody ?

Mr. Hale-By ne moane. But I am cer-
tain ci t.s, tit it Canada comes ta us by
peacefal proceses we will assume ber debt.

Mr, Cuckreli-Tuero la no doubt of that,
Mr. Hale-Il heb should came by war the

queatln of ber debt, owed not ta the Britieh
Government, but to privats individuebh,
would ho a q stion for negotiat on ; and it l
by no mmean, certain that, if ne nogotiations
resulteud in the absorption of Canada by the
U11tid St tes, there would not aonmpany
that a proviîion that the Unit id States abould
assume the debt.

NOTICE GIVEN TO ENGL.AND.

Mr. Cackrel-I Can say that it le abso-
lately certain that there woul i be no auch
nego:iation, and I want England to know t u
day that, in tiat event, we shal take Canada
with ail that she has, without any knd ofi
obligation to mortal being, national or Indi-
vidual. Canada knows tbat as well ai we do,
and England kniowa it.

Trm iosousien was continued on the gen-
oral subjaot of coast fortifications, but with-
ont fnreher special allcsiae lo Canada andi
Great Britain. It wea pai-tialpated lin by
Sonatora Cdokrell, Dawes, Hale, MioPr-en,
Gorman, Plumb, Dabpb, Reaagan and Pluat.
Fhnally the vyut, was taken sud Ihe amendi-
ment vas agreed to-24 to 22.,

The Duk~e of Orlens' Manifesto to
His Sympa.thizers.

Pials, Janue 4.-Upon bis reliais tram
prison ai Oilrvaux 1ne Dakm cf Orleans said
ho regrelbed having t>i louve France. Theo
Duke te L4ynea eccompanled lbe sexid
Prince to BEnl>, whence they siarted for
E ugl nd.

Tee Soalat in the Chamber aif Depuies
lot ad ta propose that thte Gaveranent de- i
ciare a complote amnelty. .

The Duike of Orleana, in a manifesto toe
French conscripla, says Ibm sorrows af ex lt
are a more exebange fat oaptivity. Ris ai-
demI desire la serve the ceunt:y Is unohanged,.
He as his dean comrados ta keep a place forn
him anti be wll came ami lake la fer Godi anti
ter France.,-

Fr-iotion in the Cabinet.

the fond bellet that they arc
Thie.er-

rependent was ans of those delded people,
u be was quilynudoelved. Be bronght

o!t nome capital and paid 1,600 dollars for a
farm, but tbIs, &fier working for a couple of
yrs, h svi compelled t give up after laeing
il bis money:npon It. For the same farm,be

dsclare,, 100 dollars couli. net new b. get
One of the reasons e allegea for the faIire' o
make anytbing en the farm was the deflaiency
ai a mony currency lthe reigon where hoe
had settled. Barter of produce la the met-
bed obiely la vogue thore, it appears ; and it
further beem$ %bat Ln this sort of traffi3 the
old seotters are tee much experinced for any
new-comers. The writer bas had te give up
the fairm, andi lnew trown back for support
upan Ibmheemrnaga efbissosn, ebo bave
shaken the dust ai Canada e ff Cheir feet and
crossed Into the United State. Ho spoke of
several Engliah familles Who have -bome taken
lu tn a similar way, on the strength of repre-
sentationa made by laterot cd persons. Yar-
mouth la, if the writer of the communication
he ot merely describing it out of his own
souse of disappolntment and i>s, about the
very last place n the world an Irieh farmer
abuli daire ta plant bisoli in.-uied
IreZand.

A Priest's Giganti Work.

Rev. Father LsGoff, a mislsionary Who has
lived among the Indians at Cold Luke, in
British America, for mnV yeara la on his way
home frem Montreal, having anoomplished in
one year the glgantlo work of enriching the
dialect Montagnaa with five mot Important
and Imperiohsbie volumes, viz -

1. A complote Grammar.
2. A complote course of Instructions con-

taining one hundred sermons on the principal
truth of religion.

3. History of tlie Anoent Testament.
4. A manual of pletir coainalng prayers,

oatechism, hymne and tier exercises of plety
ln ordinary print.

5 The same mannal ln syllable oharaoters,
Whon we considor the amount of patient

and unwearied tell necessary for such a
atupendons wrk ln the short space of twelve
mouths, we are convinced nothing short of
supernatural motives col i have oheered the
author in bis labor of love. The task of
revising and writlng anew bis manuscripte,
aseesiing and being preseat wit' the print:r
and publishers in order to avoid ceonfuion ho
suoh an etended work, wii but faintly cou-
vmy an idea of the labor otailci.

An Equitable Proposai Rejected.

LoNION, June 5.--The House of Cammons
ln commissee on the Tties bill rjectid by
240 ta 137 a proposal for an equitable revis-
ion of tiees iln aooordance wicn the altered
condition of husbandry. The division mas
taken under the closure rule.

Biemarck's Work in the Reichstag.

BERULN, June 5.-The hamburger Nach
richten ays :."If Prince Bismarck enters the
Resoontag he will nover engage in party
politics, but ho will always freely express
lis vievw regardless of the Govrnnment. lie
will espeulaLly try ta show that the state
polace In Alsace-Lorraine cannot fuldi their
ebjects ewing to the renewal of the slttle-
menttreaty with Swirzrland which Prince
Bismarck terminatedi lu1889."

Gairdinal Manntng and Ireland's
Sorrowe.

LoNDoe<, Jane 5.-Oardintl Manning ln a
letter to Mr. O'Brien says bis reai ing of the
la t r's novel bas mare deeply than ever lim-
pressed him with Ireland's imxtricable sor-
rowa. Tne Cardinal continues :-"The Irish
popl the mont profoundly Cbristlanen the
face of the earth, bave ben a m uted with
every kn i of sorrow, barbarous and refiaed,
ror centuries. Rce and religion s lthoirI n-
heritance, but a day ef restitlûon bas nearly
come. I hope te se othe dawn and I hop. you
wii eso them nou tide of t ce day when tbey
are admitted to possession cf their own soli
and the administration, as f9r ne possible, of
their own local laws, while eilil aharing in
the lesWs *tIon which governs and conusoildates
the empire."

The disagreeable siok headache, and foni
stomach, scfrequently couplained of, can be
speedily relieved by asingle dose of MOGALE O
aqtteraat Pilla.

t' HOW CAN THE LONG
ru ay
b e aà
v e r y
long one BE THE SHORT
and yen be
the short-
est b®tw8en
given pointe.
For instance
the st. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
,ea y b as over
3 0 O O ma l e m ol
roadi; nie g gnif-
i oe n hpl equipped

tms o! tis cuntry ;

for Ibm mani torrns r- Ma

ite ta all oints ind 8îe-

D akot a a n d Montana.
It is Ibm only lins to Great
Fall, the future maanufacl-
Dringonter ai the Northbeot :
la Ibe fertile frcee lands of the Milk
River Valley ; ami offersa cboice cf
lhree routes to lb. 00oast. Stil li s
the shorteit line beteen. 8i. Paul,
Minneo i, Fargo, Wimie Coaks.

oonrhead, Casselton, lyndon
Grafon, eorgnFals ,Wahptn, Devi
route to A1aaka, China and Jacanm; and thce
journey to Ihm Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
cama, Seatlle, Portiand and San Franolmo,
vill be remombered as the delight cf a
Jife.itme ence made througb Ihe van-
dserfiulscemme er yof Ib Manitoba-
Panifia Route. Ta fish anti hunt î
la view heom a g nifl oaenae o
nature ; ta revive Ihe .cirit ; ree-
tore the body ; toreal ze the

PAST AU. PRECEDENT 1
OVER TWdMILLIONS DISTRUI9E

Louisiana State Lottery Companye
tnoarporated by the Logislatne for Eduational a

oharitable u amd ts franetae made a partor
the presen Sato titution, An 1879, by an over.
whealmtua popular vote, and

Its present Charter ending
January lst, 1895.

lIt GRA&N EU ORBeN iR BEK AWINGS
"aie place esei. A.nualîy Jneand ile.
cenmber). and lia GRANII INGIE NUNBER
DRAWENG8 sake place ln eac of thc oher
ten months et the rear. and are al ndraw
la public., aI the Academy of Mat. New
Orleans. La.

"WedoAerebyerify that aupereisthearranøg.
ments for atthe Monthl and Sei-Annul Drarowi
of the .ouieiana State otter yCompany, and in par.
son mantage and control the Draeings temwsees
that theRameareconducted sithkonesty,faircessane
in good faith totard m«lartiesa,aidse authrtseu fA
Cempany to use iis certiagUe. auith fac.simeiles ofgos
eianaturesatiacked,.inissadertisemants "

We the undersa ed Banks and Bankers oill au
Przsosdraun in ne LuimnaBtateLogerieskwhr m
be presented a9 our counters.
L M. WALKSLET, Pres. Lenista'a Nat'l B.
MIERBE LANAU XPres. state NationalB amk.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orlesns Nat' BanBe
CARL KOHN, Pres. linton NatonalRitalk

MAMMOTH DRAWINGI
At the Academy or Miuste. New Greans.

Tuesday. JtINE I7, e.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,O0.
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollars.

Halves $20; Quarters $10;
.iighthe $5; Twentieths $2;

Fortiethe $1.
Lira poPIEUR.

1 PRI7E oite600,0bla i..................----- loo1 PRIZ oF 2JI(100t e -.................. 0
1 PRiZE OF 1I-0000 la,............... 101,0
1 PRIZE OF r0,000l i.................. - - - o,
2 PRIZES O 20,000 are.................40.0005 patzRa OP 1(000 are.,,..-......-... eooo

1) PRIZES OF b,40 are........ ........ 50,000
11 PRIZES OF 2,(X0 are............... 50000

100 PRIZES OF 800 are.............. 0
200 PRIZRB op wm0 are .................: 1,0ý»
500 PIlIZES OF 400 are................200,000

APPEOXIXATION PEIZS.
100 rizaeo eS,000 are.....................10oooe
300 do. Mou are.....................
100 do. 400 are....................- 40

TWO NUMBER TEEEINArL.

1,998 Prizes or $200 are......................e99 e
3,144 Pu,,amountinatu..................2,160,0e9

AGENT8 WANTED,
MVOIR Lo r ERoras, or aMy futher informaro

desired, write 6egbly to the uinderul ieoelat
stating your retdenoce ith State, County, Itra
Number. More rapG returnmal itnery will bW
asaured by rour enolowine an Envelopsbe rSNnu
rull address. IMPORTANT.

A ddress «.A. DAWEPHIN.
New Orleas, Ea.

cr M. A DAEPER,
WashinSten, SI..

By aorôuny let.e, contatnlnu MOWBY ORDIIIR su*@
by all Express Compaieos, New York Exchange, Du5
or Postal Note.

Addreas Registered Letters con-
taining Cirrercy to

NEW ORILEANs NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans.EZs

REwEMNBER tabt the payreni ofnPriseMe l
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NAISONAL BANMU
or New Orleans, and the Tickets are Étgned b7am
Presidentof au institution whoseharteredrigh ase
recognied in the hlghiest Court; therefore, bewar eM
ail imttionls or anMonymous schlames.

Tne question now tunder conmideration is.:-
Shall the present charter expire in 1895 hy limi-
tation, or shalt le be extecded another 25 years.

ONE DOLLAR la the price of the smalleet parn
or fraction of a Ticket 555iiERD at9 iiî In any
Drawing Anytblng In our naine flored Aur loe than
a dollar la a swindlo.

Irish Industries.
Hou. PI. A. Coll:ne, l an uinterview regard-

kg the ndustrtai movement lu Irelaod, and
ln relation ta the establishing of f acories la
that country, says : " Tne Home IRuls move-
ment bas done .a graat deal for Irish linda-
tries by stimo] .ting enterprise and wideuinog
the market for themanufactured goodis. That
mairket can be widenedI ndnfiItely for cor-
tain klnde of Irish goods, but it muti be doe
almost wholly upon commercial and mercan-
tile lines. Patriotism, race feeling and sym-
pathy mZay exitt unbeunded, but they are
sentimente, and sentiment can't purchaise
goods If It doesn't know where t. find them.
Tnere la no royal road for Industries. Profits
follo Ingenaity, eonomical production, an-
terprise and advertiing. If we are ta have
a.gnrear,wrld's fair in his country in 1892 or
1893, the Irish exhibits et it must be worthy
ai the race. If tls opportunity be let slip il
will be a very serious setback. I can see ne
reason why Ireland should ne tmanufactare
all the clothing, bats, bets and ahoes wen
by the people, as Well as imayi of the agrlonl-
lui-ai implements used, anti most af Ihm house-
hait furniture. ForeIgnora gel mil the profil
mearly on these things nov. If there ie nal
Irilh empilaI enougbhto go It tire boot and,
shoe and other manufacturing bnslness, there
la enough capital and ont ci-prise bore ta do
il. From whit I bave learned cf lhts bere
there are Irlah-Amnerlcans here, pracîical ati
prosperous boaS and sboe manufacturers, who
see their way clear ta build factoros ln Ire-
landi, chere they cwili teaoh anti omploy a
great number ai lire poaor people, ami pro-
inca gooda ceaper than Ibm people now gel,
pay good cages anal rake gaod profit for
those invemtiag their capital."

Sr. Louma, Mo., April 23, 1889.
BArLET RErLECroa (JOMPA&NY.

Geunen .--We irav. nov uised your Refiso-
tan about tirai mtoths., It As Ciery catisfaacory.
Our audience room is 50x60 f i., adth naliln,
about 22 f eet at Ibm highest point, la lightm
admirably by pour 60 ic Redleelor.

Very respectfully,
J.'H. Horumst,

CJhairman Building Commrittee Third Congre.
gational Church.

NVIOLENT 1NEwFOUNDLAND EwPAUR.

BALIFAX, June 4 -Newfoundland news-
papers riceLved tu-night are fled with
violent articles regarding the French outrege

.at Biy St G.3rgeu. Toe St. Johin's érald

declares nttit tie "&abductlon of a BrttLa
constable by a French fihind vessel and leav-
ing him on the bnOly Red Lhnd was only
tai boginning of outrages. It asserta that
there was not a Frenoh fisherman within two
bundred miles of Sindy POILt. Bay St
George, Vie spot where the Britiahers were
compeilbd t , take op the nets, etc., on the
23d uit, This soeem to refute the statement
of Commodore Marqnie, aseerting that "<he
almply requeEtid umne of the British fluber-
mien ta remove omeni of their nots te maire
room for Frenoc fiabermen."

For years pait Red Iebhd, which la sixty
milos distant frem Sardy Point, ba ben the
cmiy station visilsi by Fromoh fiahormen.
E en this station a anot op o tthis date ocon-
pied by the French this year.

WAR AND BLOODSHED.
The Herald doolaroa that i, eoutrage upon

the Imporial and colonial rights was aggra-
vated in the highest degres by the circum-
stances of insolence and violence whioh at-
tonded Ilts perpeiration.I "Au armed body of
French marines," it says, "went in thoir

oats to the. place ln the barber ait Sandy
Point, where the nets of ewfounadland
flibormen were mot, and there and thon. under
the very guns of the British warship Pélioan,
ordered t iem t. eh taken out cf the water.
Raving ferolbly usurped Britain's maritime
jarlediatlon the Frenoh next prooooded ta
asert a territorial jurisdict:on, when a fully
armed Frencb offioer landed ait Sandy Point
and read to Vie assembled British cltizns a
oommand te take up thoir gear. Thse act j
of violence constitutes souh a contempt of
British authority as t amount te a deolara-
bion of war, Until this moment France
never et UpLay nlai. to moverelgnty in New-
fendland. They landed their armed marines
ln order that they might met up an authority
te exercise a coorcive jurladiction."

The Herald goes on ta delare that the
people muet fBeh; that they will.defond them-
selves and any further interferenoe muet re-
suit in bloodshed. Où the events of tue next
few days hangthe Issue ot life an death lu
the olony. If the blood of Newfoundland's
gens la upilled- and Britain ooke en at the
iaorileoe the Erald fearf 1h the long affe-
tien oft wo centurie. may be quenahed la the
botom ettîh.eople.--

INI 1rs NEWIOUDMN A88ENIL

Nw Y ORX, Jue 6.-A opecial frem St,
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Q P. WHELAN & Co., Propnuemrs of Txz

Mon Wixesna, No. 761 Craig stree, Mou.
huail, P.Q.
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Untario Eleetiomu.

The great strggle la over, and the iewat
Gaverment bas bean au daiad triumphant-
ly. The Canadian Knownethingm, who have

ban msqueradlng ander the name o Equal
REgbters, hava beu nowed under. ir.
3fereditb, who allowed himself tl be mounted

an bm Protestant herse, by the ailton
B9pectator and the Mail, bas basn rented, his
forae saattered and his own reputation Erre
trievably abattered. His occupation as a
leader la gene. lie did ct roallza ithat the
day has assud for appeala o fanatiolm la
Ontario. He bat uot ordinary aagaolAy, uct
la speakeff atuteness, to underutand that the
alamer of a band of bigots wa nu t tu be
mistaken fer the eivole of the people. It may
b. al very well to sat that the Riel agitatlln.
i this Province gave rite t the anti-Cathe-

lic agitation in Ontario and elsewbere. Thtt
maa be no valld excuse fer a gentleman in
Mr. Meredith's position lending bimself te
any schame of retallation. A deleat of Mr.
Mewa In the rocent elections wouli have
bea a calamity. 'W venture ta predict it

W111l be a long time befoe any party leader
gpresents himmelf before the eleterate ln the
.aister Province on saah an isne as M,
Merg1th effred the people. A fer th

-. iunJ igJhterr, they have figured for %he lat
-T' J.499plulons rfalre i the move-

-n1t o * Qi tiro iand to Canada.mont la a oml.. -,-lfi a s kl h
Thy made a grand g .pe stuck In 1he
mad. There lot them mreman.

ssi

Mr. Mercier's Joke.

Under the pressure offpublic inignationatM
ihe scandal brought ou by the sworn teati- I

mony of r. John P. Whalan, In the Supe-.
rier ourt,the Provincial Goverment bas felt
iteilf constrained to do something te appeose
popular wrath. The personal friends andf
favered suite of Mr. Premier Mercier wOref
ahown to have bled unmerolfnlly, a public
aontraater, who was trying l get the

ument off h isown out ef t .' voraciousa
maw of the Merlerits. ime, place andoir-

eumstance of mtheplandering of the contract-
er, iera minutaely given. The amoulants were

speelfied. Nomme of the rolpier.t, L ngelier,
Carriere, Pacaud and the law firm of the

Premier, Mercier, Beausolell & oe., were mon-
tiened either lu the witemse box or lu the

Inlterview publiabei lu Ithedally pess.
buma of $1500,$2,000, $5,000,$16.000,$15,0001
and even $30.000 wae mentioned witn painfal
minutoeus ai to their disposal. As a resul of

all thi, the pullia ware informed, with a
gruat fleurish of trumpts, tha an Investiga-
lien was to bbeld., a royal commislsoe issu-
ad, and a most thoreugh and satisfactory
probing of the whole affair had, to the vary
bollio. Things looked @orient fer the Mer.I
lger boedle brigade, but those who expectedI
the affalr t materlalle were nt aqutainted a
wlsh the Premier of thia province. They
knew him u ho appeared weping over the
repe ébat bad hauged his brother Riel, they
mlghtl any hlm au ha faced a deputatlon of A
aredlousa Hlbernians, with solsma visage
and emphallo i.ne, pledging himmolf to gives
heed te their jou demauds for cablinet r.
presentation. Thmy might bring to mimd,

how, la hlmsbcarming versatila way, he had
esoe lnformed thmecountry that a soi' afi

gentleman whose peailens ha had vaared se
eonsider masl f avsrably cere a baud of fedl,
and orsaku ; but Mr. Mercier as a joker they
di mi knew or al all aveuls theraughly ap.-
preolate. Ho abone lthe socaulon off ihe beodles
laiastigation, to display the varhaty off hi. I
reaeurs, Ibm humeoes aida af hi. charaoter,.
Peeple expeactd a tribunali off judges. Hes
appointed a pair off per t'san lawys whom
lhe Provine willba called apo lberally toa
samunrate. H. provilded thbm vith a good
pasttlaianescoreary, and gave thbm two geod
partlian prosaanhing attorneys-all that vas
ln due ourue, bat the oraam cf the jok. sarne
whan the proolamaî!on off th. soopaet of h.
iavusligation cas set forth. A publie palpi.-
tinbg with exputtila, au le chai vas te be
unarîte, were lbe. informed that e allm
that had bern exclting their maturai c.rtesliy
er their justifLable desire te know the true
lnwardness of, thore wa te be no invoti.

gation at aIl i The wh le thing w u le h a
molema farce, about the $10,000 which Mr.
Paoaud admits ho reoelved from Mr. Whelan.b
It was a mriens busies te se@ the Govern
mentacm ella daisgraeful a manner, lu broadà
da['hi, but people ibai t laugh ail thef

mm@ when the Cemmissloners mt,hwith thair
socretary and their aiternoys and their staff.a

l was en Thursday of hast wsk. They took
their mals, they read their oammalen, l
gave them nothing bo do, and they did là re.
markably cell; hey leeked lse and ad.

joumed. The Oppotilon la the provincef
-ai madei p thair mind. that the taroes

shldli be maide a geube uriagdy fer ti
Govermut, m, the en. Mr. Laite,Q.C
Senater, appeared and ihfermed the Cou

misalemna tha u Hon. Mr. Taillon was the
ready t be examined, and was axious t
state under enth thait h knew nothlng of il
410,000, nor off S.e prttended attempt t
bribe the Opposit-on. . The Cmmisioner
weauld net bear binm. They were begged t
gîve him au audience the following day. Ng
thait euld ntl b permaisttd, they wre Me
qnated te listen to hiam en Saturday, but a
lu grain; they wouldm ot hear him a aIl

- Tey cere rged to adjorn untilb thbouw
lng Monday at latent. hat wao fund lin
oenve.ient by this Reyal Commission, tbs
was t bay. preoemded at lSigtaug speed
bat bthy woulds mu did adjoura unti
Tuoeiag, when the Provinall nomination
will b.,going en ail aven he country, m
nearly aery publia man cooped slewhere

moet off the miles away fro the aity. S
sni the first aot of Mr. Maîcler'littl

comedy. the ellers aili, n o.deubt, tabo i

band ln the performano%,iand on the 17t]
intant, by zalling op majiritis agaluis thi
Government and its candidateî, will hw b
hear keealy th rmelih the joke Mrz. Mertomi
bai.oraked a their expense.

The Ober-Ammaergau Pasigon
Play.

While we saw lar Protestant aentem.
porariea sneering rmferencea ta the "Paelen
Play" ab Ober.Ammamrga, we refralned f(rem
referenoas t2 1let Il uîtorthy accouabalad
reached ns. These are c ec ho and la the
Liverpoo lOUatholie Times of May 30, wherein
wu read that the tustimony of the mos trust
worthy visitors wh. have witnesmed the play
seti minamt d and suspiaion ait rst, The
Very Rev. Aphenouu O'Neli, Superior el
the Pusaaonta ilnl Aur traia, lecturing an this
&ubjectl italy ab Sydney, tated Chat he went
t3 Ober-Ammergau Ln 1871, strengly pro

judiced. Hm leared that ho might sm eaone-
thing wcabh Wald weond the religios mua.
oaptib libtes of OCtholi uand afford non-
COtbollo. cause fer adverse comment. Ail

hia prejudioes were quickly corquered and
his fara soo dispelled. He wnesmed the
ilay ln 1871 and 1880, and on both acasions
the assemblage wasa stIlled and awed by the
saanes presoted beor athom, and l
the speola!ly patbetlo parts hi saw
streng mon weeping like obildren, Aithti,
or:tfc, writers, poets, gather thers, and all
are nader the spell of the hart-moring sl.
amnily of ths representation ; the feeling of
ra-erence ralgs se npreme that the audi-
snce nover mven thinki of demonstrations of
spilause. Tb unaffected piety of the aciers,
and the l pervading air aooeman y rats
the Passion Play bgh aboave thé mst power.
isi and toe most thriltiag tleoatrical parier.

n«ce, and the whol <tfrela 0s o dueply mov-
log, se soul-tirring, that the aoone' and nl- i
donts linger the mrsnar 9!uth pectator

te his dylng day. I will bu remembered
that the Prince of W. les, on seeing the par.
formnce, was se Mouh affetiêd that ho tant
for Joisato MegntL Who enacted the part of
Obri.t,:ati taking a costly ring from his own
foger, placed i with words of praise and ad-
miration on the plous pesant's band.

The play la reially a ruliglons oeremony,and
the aotera neyer during their livec forget the
responsibillty which rsite upen lbm. The
Vienna correspondent ci the Loanden 7ime
assorte emphatically thatln privata they lmd,
witheut exception, exemplary lives. IlTe
chief actur le a man whose whle exhtance

has been unnobled by the s fu part which
he bas bean culled opon to enat for tbree
decadma il succession ; but to it is with them
Il, and a tranger bas nota ben many houcs
ln Ober-Ammergau before h learn that the
pepulation of this v:liage form truly a peau-
lir people." Thet act hs, the people are

Imile, lncoere Catholler. Thoir knowledge
ei the world and of booki i limited, buto n
the sacredBorSitures they are wonderfilly
learned. As Fter O'Neill happily remark-
ad [i is lectures at Sydney, they live la au
atmosphere of native art and native ploty.
The very approaches t the village, wLth the
Stations of the Cronssistead of miles-atenes
ani the statues etithe saints Ior guide pete,
are characteristle mf Ihs inhablitants, ati l
shm village ilself b thfrait of almeost svery
houae lu deoeraltd with a crualixi, chilat

ltiens is not ans lu the lalerior ai whIah the
ores anti pioturms and! staiums of Ibm saints
are nol displayed!. Abeul .ightI hundred par.-
soaa take parilln 'each representaion ; mrrîid
wamen are aimas exclutded. In lIa autumn
precmdlng the play ymar, men off all ages*
growm.up girls, anti chîildren bave partse
alotted ta themu, lths eIelctons being mode
by an sxamuiinag commiltte ai .igh tiaine"

nos. Ail who are aligible aspire to be ina
time snralled l ia thea off ihm Pasion Piay',
ad il la regarded as a iîgrace t a a familly If
sais oi Ils membenrs b. altegether exaîndedi
froma a ihbre lu Ibe representaio. The.

aoters are monthly Communicanmt andi eachb
of them approaches Ihe mlar en the mrninug

of Ihe perfformano., Ou Ihal evstl day
Miae ais celebraltd frem lires le gve a. su.

andi the fathhful assist at thema wilth tervnt
desvotion, 8een aftercards ai1 repaîrt he i
building la wihol thm representatlon takes
ilhoe. On the laI perfermanco osa an dv.
thousand spectators wre preasenl. Over oni,
theasand wrce vielters tram Englib-speak.
ling contries ad amongst $hemV au the
Dake ef Edinburgh, whe wuauoempanied
by hi. children. The tableaux and lb acens
cere presented with artistla platurarqueness

and moving dramato effet. The Cruel.
fxion cas unspeakably realistio, and whilst

it lasted sabe cere hoard irmiall ports of
&l parts of the building. The play will be
performeda ou very Sunday ln Jane, July,
Auguimt and September, and en evoen week
days. Doring thésI period the little village
wili be well taxeto leprovid aooetmedallen

fr Itsa namerens viMilers.
The Ober-Ammergau play eofertheIbo sl

riage. Thc numbor af applicauions hob he .-
oeived miuo s nea largo ea IbhePremierou b.
ginning to think tbat b bas madeà aserious mis.
tare; and, if bhis continues he may ru hobor
af lat! 1 Alil tbeapplicania aIo far have duly
proven the justice o beirclaim, uand aoma off
Ihem have over tcn-y ohildrea. Every one
belongu o the Freoci Canadianclas; and if
Ibm poople of the sème eimen uWho bave ®ra

maved ta the Nec Englmad statua ate eqnally
.fecund, Unole am wil find bis family a quickly
growingone.

Witb reforence to the above, olipped frem
the New ork Table, It may b. as mwella
remark tba the irat perlon to, make appli-
cation for the bounty of a hundrai acres was
an Irishman, Whos ame la J. 0. ]eville, if
Dorobsler atreot, Mantreal. Throughont
$he provinae the number of Irish applicantb

are in a ighera«« ebi amy ather nation.

1 edaveud là, fermai iay te balulae

a. Shaatlaal erameas Il admet ka e.
M n lo thaslra purs à-d lsOablagwhbain

bu luamoet meraiti -by mmai e .miracle
ao pl&Yoya et msiale.'The laloenspa

Seof ai Ihaimas fecosd Elt.eabanméia 1h11 mat!
re iakng. Loi us bp h &$laimodmrn ouriomîl

le and au.aalonallus.MIElUBol prove fatal te ti
, Ober-Ammsîgau îspresontatlon. Thora1
a- certally morne <round i rapprehenaien se
à Ithia oire. Tonuiseand Prouea seirosrm
I. graduilly traffammlng Ibm village. T!i
r- hernie$," cr11.. a correspondent, 1"bas nev
a- thm leek roff analuag Spai. Advertisemanteso
it lamncen champagne brandi, Engllah soupe ami
19 oyais», Ameuicau sswig machines and! lm
Il bacose bang aerychae & bout ; thora.lài
ae book sellar i ch aTiucnhatzvolumes aW
à Frunch novels la bh in ldav ; Shore s
P, ahitp. full off coodea hulok*kaoes 1ma ir bc
. tom la Switzetlied., photographes

le mboand, and Ln Ibm nec botel., callaru vîtl
a chiteblenseve the cuatocuers lu diclng-

là roomn haembe Il l .t4siteicheraS
theai a eormd oo-abds." Thae aimes
V rustiol toff1he puhabandt hlober-Ammego

r iisen. long oathig of the mpil; Ihe
rplgiouoranstaseriei, Thoeover, es sm
ffaI amre4, préveut Ibh.orame me snverileî
fthe tPamle Py Ito abanre thsrnoal per
fe akian. Lulsid he Ith sacret madr olemi

tbo .

-e

Pote Dieu.

On Sonday lt he procusîsu of the Most
BIemed Sacramant cern heu lautitisa aly.
Nover, perhapir, lu Montlacsthe feosi
celebratad wilh ceasnuab magnificecof
dlaplay. The lino cf marah wam lange thao
canal, and the nimbera off religions maud
aiber organisations .klail parti wu irger

#lbancwubava borotoforo cet n. Car Franch
Omuadia ionds excel lu the gorgesus

or msokpageants, ln hocor of!Sliaeiîvals ai
lbe Ckwroîb, but eo uiiudoy lait the Irih

Gatalalie contingent cas uao t aIl behfld.
Thorae%-vu 0oalY o»elebtane lutaay cape-
grsutmbLIr and thet cas the deporture froua
tbe nuits[lIpr&otloe Off plaalog ail the iriab

C~Iboiu, oo~Cqatonsbnd tbe Dai&. St.
Patmlck'r, 89. AOUme, Sb,. Mary'., Sf.
Anthony'. alt'ýiongb farau[ng dîdearent

pirisheur, are aili mabera ai the ona famlly,
mat! shoulitendesoavO la lO mgrd.d. Evea
ln riuhîglaca oeramocifarn, uehai the procession

Iof f las Sunay, I lei.b.%ttrfr %hemsumotaitI
soaller thoîr forcoas. St. P,àtrIck'u mode a
grand display, but badth Ie aUtr parlabes
abavs mentloned, cllh Ibeir nc'ým-Oua 0"§0-
alalloe, Inaot! off bolng hoe nd thera la

tbm marcb, beausn l isociatb'th"& ccc
psoil le, they would have prememted aun,'pê&r-

muat ei sttmngth, naspmoloblllly sud relt 11'IOIIs
faerualt sean t e h ffogotn. F.. th9r
Docti, cho lnvailhiy besded, theIrish nosn-
tingeit in peut 7vomis, cm., libocgb mach
lmproed la hoeiltb 1 ual able ta oocupy his

pqib. place la the proornalul ihlmabsence
cwu ths aunjeat of meny regret&.

Deteat Mercier.

W. ogain urge upea aur reoders la leava
noîhing undone t, Insum tbe deloat off Mr.

Maroier and bis goeacemrt. The co t amp-
basusnuaner la chhoh ho baa Ireatail Ibm re
pro.enlations nmade %labhom, for Irish Gatballa
Cabinet repraienkation, maist net bc 0,cr-

1 uokuti. Under the artlolsm ai Roc. Mueurs.
Toilîca, Flynn and cîbera, tbm glarlng misl.
managemnent mf the affaira of Ibm Province ia
bolng made apprent. W'ltio Mc. Mercier il
thr nd eto a goverrammut for tbm next fie

yaér9, provinciah baakruplay la Inevitabls.
Nothlag cccli1 ho moto trlking thon the aou-
tracet eotheIbm bsiness like managemert
off Hoc. Mr. Moccl, ln O3tarle, adt'le
noklee, corruption off thm Mercier paity ln
Queoo. By ail moana histgoed mon bc imat-
ad t t le legiltumu., or ce ablitbe damnai.
ally rained lna il Province. The Bame of
Mir. MalîbswEilmara, Q. 0C.,ls momaionet!ailua

proablerncadidate la Qnsbec West. HeoIlau
ait! liberal, ad vot! dho a vaut improvement

an the lite momber, Mir. Ouen Murphy. Mr.
Hlacru lu au bouanain, ca sount!lawyer at!

a vigrous speaker.Re cll not ilaials
amy ~ -- -111 -4-n clhne 6. cancot llb

l.d uamloo. l.mre. m
Ph- n fWlrahiis inmnlnt
-uouula il b aosualna
thfed .brlsrerî .tcgo!l
ho, e i.Mrlr. lla u t$2.
l0 iMncplIdbideuofimaut

andmt <v uesatoasowil notpreatlo ti
Obrant ega re iprenIfavein dhers

hieduy trbisf omingy the lila. oTh
hu pa let, hri aacoreodent, l" ia nef

uth.ea enof ba risi lng l AdvieTmn
dLamIîOuihm.n" bad, nls s sa

Tyele Amerloan luin mOnes and y

bo olilor aib offh Tshnitz Codl an
raeFrec ovtbe i nil inoma ;liher ar
lb.p fon. Rouf wooener Prierak of Qahlar
ofrs i srnî f 0 S reland phoogah

Pruovn y of thy ias[ob oIttecherAml m f ergof
r Icel o are hg bea bhing o ah at ;mte
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Constitizeney. Governiment. Opposition. Maj.
Addingten....-........Reid ........ 200
Algoma, E Lyon----------------.. 241

-Algoma, W -Cnnmee-............. 314
Branot, N -.. Wood............... 571
Brant, S -... Hardy---------------.. 6263
Brocvile-...Fraser............. 289
Bruce, N. Porter (ER).......... 23
Bruce, C -....Dock----------------.. 221
Bruce, S-------Cunnor------.-----914
Uardwell..................Hammill.... 132
Carleton........,,......... Monk...... 40
Cornwcall anti

Sbormn..Mack ................. - - - -
Dunda-....-.............Whibr-v.,. 100
Diafferin-------------...Banr (E 1R.), 314
Drham. E.- plCa i(pb E R)-..... 14
Durham. W.....Lockhart... .......... 38
Elgin, E..................Godwin ... ., 100

Elgin , W.................McCall......-212
Essex, I-............... .. W hite .... ,. 396

Esaex, S -........ B lfour .......... .. . 342
Fronenac ....... . ... Srnin..... . 80
Gleagsàrry-...Royi ude-------------.. 494
Gtenvilla...... ........-- Bu ...8-
Grey, EIr........ . Rorke(E.R) 101
Grey. N ..... .. Cleland (E. R ).........-350
Grey, 8........,Hanter . ............ 121
Haldimand......Baxter.............. . -37
Hallon..........,. .,.....Kern-......- 162
Hamiltont..................S inson .... 87
Hastings, N..........,.,...Wood......-cc.
Hastings, W....Biggar............... 32
Hastings. E-..Vormilyea ............ 40
aron,. . Gl.bson ..... .. 214

Huron, W......Garrow................ 240
Huron,8.......Bihop................ 670
Kent, W--------------Clancy...136
Kent, Er......*.gson..............620
KngSton, ............... Metcalfe... 29
Lamblona, .... 0. Mackenz;e..........560
Lamblen, E....H. Mackenzie.......... 108
Lsnark, N......Caldwell(E.R.)........ 211
Lanark, 5..............MoLenaghau 320

Lenumoz-------------- ::.Meacha .. 18
Leeds...............Preston 500
Lincoln...................Hiscott...... 125
L don....-............Merod .... &cc.
Middlesexn, B...........Tably ... 67
Middlesex, W..Ros-................... 312
Middlesex, N .Waters ................ 100

Monck........aroanurit............. 442
Mu Nkoka..................Mi ...... 120

Nipiine.......... gb........
Noriha'k'NW.Frelm.............. 439:-- l

Noaa......a.B on,............... 62
Nxfrdb.,.... .......Wil.oug.by. 210
Nordmb'i'dW.old ............... 439

Ontario, N-------...Vlandannun(3<ERR> 63Ontario, .. Dryden ............... 145
Ottcaa...Brouson .............. 887
Oxford, N -... Moa----....-------.aoce
Oxford, . *McKSY ............... 950
Party Sound....Sharpe ................ 105
Peel............Osibholm .............. 156
Perth, N....... Ahrens................ 102
Pere, S ...... Doliny- --............ 375
PetererE................. ..... 019

Peierboaa W.....Sra............ 574
Peot t......vauturel-........... a.

Prince Ed.ard-...........uso... 59
R aire, SE....ol. .. ........ 180

me.nfrew, Ngo----ulo.~ 9
Warmll Nd......abillard............. 400

Simao, B............. Miscomepeli 33
Siato., W.............Wyl...... 360

Sime, ... Paran................. 7220
Tur o----.....rk.. F.. Clok.. vote 5.814

.a...A an.,..B...arke.. " 05,515
......... 8ait................ 5,61

Victoria, B ... Campbell--------87
Violoa. u . .MKy ( ... .41
Waerloo, N....S.idr.................9 450

Waerloo, 8....More................. 721
Wellndn............MaCery (.) 101
Wenlcortb, N:. .McAmhbon............ au
Wentcouih, B.. Awrey ................ 70
Wellingtoni, S.. Gatnie ............... 670
Wellinigton. E..-Clarkm ............... 886
Wellingoin,W. Alho.,n...............800
York, ... Smt...............5b20
York, W.... Glimoor............... 70
York. N.... Dvi............. 750

Gaveumeul.. .............. b9 $cais
Oppouilot ........... ........ 32 "

Goavemaul mla .......... b

1886.
gforernment. Opposition.

S ..... er...... ...
F one ....... ........................

Woo.........................

a............Biggar...........

0 Connor.. .... .. . .. . .. . ..
................... ..........
.................... M ook.............

S ao . ........................ .
C harnberlain. ........ .......... .....
.. ..... .. . ... .C a a . . ... - ..

.. i.. ........... ..

N airn ... .... .... ... ..-- ...........
.....,.............. . ..g .. ....... ....

.Morak ...........

P acau ..... .... ...... ..............
B alfour ............. ... . ............
............ .....
. .i.e .............. F ren ............
.... ...I............Rp re . ..... .......
.... ......... ....... 0-regh ....... . ..........--............ B. - t .........

B e. . ..............
.... r ..............

Gib............ . . .... p.
.........- ... *«...'-- ... - « - - .- *- -..- - -

...... ...... -. .....0 j à .. ... .......

.....ar.... ......... ........... ... ..
R om .. ... .. ....... ....o.............

B iho .. . ...........................

....o...............01a.. .............F. ... .........

.aa .... ......
ridse .. ........ .. ..---. . " . .

Griber...dan----

Gilraha .....,.........................
.i. li. r...- .. ..........................

.. ................. a h m ...... ..

. .. .Preson ........
Garmoan............... .......

...... -Tooley..........
R a. .. ................. .. .........Gters......................

.i .....-- ..---- r--- .------

-·· .-- Le...........

-rMe. .o.g a. .''

.... ........... Willoughby........
F ..................... ..........

-Dryden .......... . .......

ounso..... .........................
Wr ater ................................

Hrcsy--............... .............
.IAr........

Fishoma............................

..,r"ý .......H... ..- ........

OBlezar . ... .... ... :....-.. N........
oan ge..............................

M eAr de .... .......................
br rs ................ . ........
Da uryai.. ..........................

M a..........................
.M rong...................

Lea y. ...... ....... ....... ...
bl lardr ....... .......................

tru .. ............................
Muho .........................

. iu......................

nkrmc.....................

A.............. .......eu............- ..

-i l . ...... .....................
erne...n.....................

Poho hi...................

Allo ...........................

....................
.Cenmn iruey,...;......6

ideor ..........................
Morueal ..........................

Mouhn.................... 5

oppsitn........................ 3
Gilmur.................

M.219
114
co.
366
657
285
119
si

347
F87

1,229

340

383
3

9D
43
79
3

355.
32

550
112
18

253
265I
122
435
763
119
106
443
337
507
15

580
247
452J
239
92

419

348
15

228
107
195
71

il$
223

378
124
si

475
144
2.93
277
B3
590
78

220
42

454
310
SI

148
81

86
148
214
M54
207

7,082
6.888
5,880

321
lui

mce.
457
293
486,
104
671

Mec.
297

181
888

seuba
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h ality, n exrepting the Frim Omadiam, ietaa1GOvima.ueaosurItlligent
a t lis that la r lafsrmation t. ate ofPmol i. alla s lIaI auobprlitidauU r.

* Urelgitton Md Mr. a. If. Clarks eru»il.cwriing.sunaitemading heextinoe offclerla
a The numbe of applomaut down tg th@eprilege."
- prsrnt.time i 1.580, omes off ,hem havig Tuum .s
i as many as 26 living ohidre. Oue man bad àagazîbo of ypurasl!, bous am hîac bac?

- .26, bIut nly 10 survive. A Oeuntry whlah Nabody @ver gave tbm persa oa umeuilea
y ha a showing li moalal astaitio med ';et oradi fer al rity. And, a for excrptig

â tsar aomparianon elte moerametai mgbl 005- ti. eredlta bm Ao gussîla, h.oeau namore
s duat cllb mur nation lu lth e nd. cnmmetucmi b.oigegbm, bis futgieuxa». But
0 » theo Ib Mail, wltb ebarming condor, Étoya-

Thre Bigots Rebnked. «* 00 vu Ile isti ng ville orflbe Ollaca
a Uovenment, at! the peaple lu tha martille.a

Nrnvr, perbape, lau the ricalleion af the Phatilarmuenr deoimc.d thatlulatheir opinion
Iprenant geuanrtoia.as tlaeoit! uoylng, Vex ha could ni t ho incoe."a

i Fpuli, Irox Dei, beau more ampiaoîcsîly Quitle s. ItheoOpposition and le ile§
l- provsd .ela nla Ihm rocut Onaraio <serai cere anocet!natter là cas boomus lths paople
ieleatlom.. The votes eitbr eeple in th a.nw Iey comanet inamme. Mienwami. hsy

Veu Vocit God. Manhoot! suffragle for thei inal sifluere, the reliat vwaold bave biean thaeame,
i me la %ha Province dellverad a verdct, and OnlY more se. A sîncana ratoal always do-
tbal verdict cas a trible nehuke te the serves tebbebaagmed; au Insinuer@ raqamiMay

a bigots. W. cauli admire lîscu Iflbey wvesbo letgo cltb a rsprimant!. Thotlaschat
i bohantntbigote. W.e onld &iveorai ihe lheverdiatsfla Ontarie means a itboim cho

.armdut oetzmielaken zeal. Bal knoclug &hem, raad arlghl.
i and knaclng chat they cira altar, c. mait Bot above at! boyau-i r.11 saIthe<resous;a
i amacur la thm vmmtice oaftae elocereal., chébSat t'laid Referm aiPsrty off the Dipper Pro.
la1 th&% tbsy are ual worlby off couidena., net vina, ha. by f l mauuood vaoesauresthelb

rtrby et bélier. peompie of Lecer Canada, thalt thty ooulu mnol
r 1caurse iîî h quîîr nouai anti quit. matur- hb e ld amy by the crise. et hlgury, laier-

ai Ibat the orgemasoff tbe dofiat! aopposiionleueamnt! lonatlime. Thmy have izlmnrnd aa

shounlit rame excusas sud strive la break thlat maernel baud, taotea peak, mracs the bisady
fait of their friane!. Among lb masthebmnt cilaionsmut! by tbsir votes doclareti thein #ruaI
amuslug la perhaps the Toronto Mail. Oix ont! confidenc, la tboîr Gathoila f.low-cau-
coaimissympathise v-2the IbmNopory trynuon. Ai l houer, ihimafere, ta lihs Roform

pump cilla 11. .hriok off a dry tsnober, chite panty of Ontario.
poou ild, ai tbe bondit.,ondeovors le pump But ceGanat part from uacr trient! the
eangh wcaler te queucia the Ibna ist obmheMait i ca wyrd au ta the aauolading
caîmat Equel Rigttir. Bat tlia pclng hbas paragraph oet lb. edltoîial froua chiofa va

ton ry.The an ho ank he eil hoc '*A radical change in the polibioai situation
the crongÉapet, santieisaugor vasaI of the i IfumîneaLt. erlrmn iS,3unMc
îlght sort. Bat, chaffing apaît, the Mail ad- donald, cbïabi in thbm abrai courue of mimaisà
ms m lu il. eca c16Y hat ameuntaIa o eaes- muml sbckily taesplace, *wall Srce ane if Dot

boula off the aId factions mtoao@bîue ai confus.
alan off taillers. LiIan le l ioni and ti ip iarly deniribie, in th, interoat

'«ln. Mow&t'a remonka6ble vctory, which 'off Ibis Province in a pmntular, tbtma mn cf Mr,
willmak bi bom a Preierextnd yrbbDalton Kblaarthy'a cmp ahould bave a lbant!

long pericd ai tcmnty-lwa ymrs. vos due laibmte ima mip h e d."sto, hbrl
main gotahIe tactia he bmpeople bava canfiMa eI
dae@ i n hi. individuai îrabiy. flia adminîs Just Imagine th&% Pour croatae, Dalton
tration aofaffairit hou beauc ingulady fir" f rom beaîy aigabu usybc xmt
scandri, ati il muat b. admieaed iao t abis MCrhhvn adl nibn xet
legalation hou benuprogcesaive, iant, on the AI Sholl 7 croîs-a

chtlp», celi n aoconrtsmîibm ae pirit off Ibhe r' ntamnllnu the feet or Justice
peuple and tii bininstitauian." inlathe tleioc 1mw.-I

And thias nIbemorat e!of cymmamoal Wh, t sert cff a dlspeasatian conld *à li1
cblch Ibm Mail tid I1h levai li tt1e bout te wbicb sbouid he dllvermd by a Mon Whoa
dafeat 1 Wby did Il ntmay apIbisbelornaletcoIt!net findti ime la vis t W,lIaurl anti
aller, It lactons ? Bat- eîpaak agaiusl Rkert-Orangemaàr. boadler

"On the ctlier baud, omfttrng AMr. and defentier (f tbe Jeauta-but vhecoculti
Mmredth bimself, the UPPr touen s làntmP Ibm oountry agaînàt àmYnsnmWho oarclmd r
cea anmut!lachlng bath hnablity andti Ib bner of reforai? 111h. Mail dealvas
experlenos. The umpoi tuat trusecblob le ho beleved, let uî net taib tuela. Ih may p
devolvo Gipon a Provincial miniotry are
unquistioaabiy sale laIbmth hindi of quit alî tulmrly desico te 1001 the McCirtby L
MNi. blocaiand bie coileogue5s Ibau thmy bora, but il houit! bovine o aimiseloues.S
woalti ho a I tose ai thmmen vba fcrm AMr. eoaeforth Diion &foCrthy l5a aleaË!duok s
Mrd t i'a mmmdlote entourage. Agoin, lt in pallîlca, anatiIf ho la tqu a rr'nc belwisa t

casl evidont form thea eth Iaithe puatform Ibme Car foc dock sll 10 telka efflioi laI hlm
ai tie Opposition dld nal fit tli cith lueir Ita àsmai-alflIprovidende feur haviig mode
pas1. 1; cas bord, ooaalt!erleg Iboir relations hlm se, esy bis prayara and go te boit. c

TORONTO'S PAUPERS.

Proessor Geolwin saih nou aesft.tton la
. i asCity-Undeslirable and Desirable

Immigranto.

TonomNo, June 9.-At the final meetIng of
Associated Onarities t day Profesasor Gold-

inu Rath uade an addree., in the courge cf
whloh ho imt . " We could nos reject the
evidence of shm figurua before nas, walo
proved that soetime during the winter sea-
mon n. t les thVan four per cent. of the popu-
lation of Toronto had beeunrecelvicg rlief of
îome kind. But lit me repeat what was soai.
to thoe that expresmed iaredutisy or anger
as tro time, firar, tha Ihe mire acoeptance

of relifi In a special emergency doe na con-
utituteo a pauper; soondly, that we bave no
reauxsae believe tha distresh bas inoreased
lu Toronto out of proportion t a the increase
lu popilation; and, tbirdly, that Il i more

utait likely. lut a large number of the dia-
tremsed in ear case are immigrante, or at

leat new omers t the c.ty. Whether the
community will beneflt by the restric-
tion of ta labor market, i ;luso business
et; uers t deermine. The line we have
$aken lesamply thati off warfug agalnut un-
suitable or u nerviceable Imigratien, frem
both et whlah diruae bas arisen and bordons
bave beau cst upen the abarity of the city.

Wu deprecate, ihobgla meog t emat, per.
happ, sovoraly Itanue, the avoir zoal ai
agents o seamship oompanies unxious te gst
pashengers for their linos. We deproiate Gov-
ernment Aid t ImmigrationM f lar as our
province le ocoen u dani thout pr eudios
ta tho requirimenlu ef aey provnce, 1k.
Manitoha, whase cireumatanoms may b. differ.
en frpm th othero. But il immigrants come
of thoir o ascoount and ith a fair asur.

oaae of employment when tbey gt heros
tbis la a pait ftibheQsens Domun-
Ions, ad ther e s nenOing whatever
ln their clasr an oallig, meybe, ta warrait
us lu driving them way. Tae Amerisan
legilaton agaist contract laber, regardd
fram our speolal poInt ai view, la the very
reverse et wie since it excladea just these
Immigrante cho ame aured of employment,
and therefors cannt be burdons en charity
bore."g

h warn d asnadlian against tha eil
ariag eus o borse raaing wcha, ha said,

makes England the blackest ot al gamlin
ha Ile, and spmaking of th epidemi cleoi trike
lu Europe, ch oh htu scidei ta Torani',, be

wcmet so cal leaders che a nd ltir
holiday. ln Europe se remai at thmir pouts Of
duty.

et, jasa Baptiste Sclty.
At a meeting o! French0aOamdian ladies,

whichwba called by Mrs. Grenier, it was te
goived to have a grand feltival ai mSbmoher
park on the 2th et Jone. Mrs Grenier wli

mide at th e fro mens anlaurer. Mars
Oulme wife of the Spaker of the House of>
common', vii had the Tombola, Mrs. Hon.
J. R. Tinadu ut!nud Mrs. 0. A. Geffie-
cli preie a el ei e e bcl rm. J. A.

Larama. ba obéirgaoff *ias le an.. dupait-
ment and Mr, . A.'Engbhe that OfItho
igare. A liait or al the ladlu W ciwo ltend

helping th lady prolente 111l be giys 0
seen as milAthe arranigments are em0 9 si-

LITERARYRE VIEW.
Tua£Nnw Momi. New Moon Pub. Go., ye

This dainty little magazine la replaie wilh
good thingu for June. The erial 'Toretold by a
Gipsy" reachu a elimax of interet. ObbeOhrnlDg aborieso and poem up o bthe UMa
standard make up the number.
AMINTA. By Corneliui O'Brien, D. D. Arch.bishop ni Halifax. New York :b. AP.pleîon & Co. Montreal: W. ResteBro va &OGo, 223 SI.James steet,Montre

Canada.
This, the latest contriòution to the naive

poetry of Canada, is intended a its reverendanthor stat in the prefa not "for the light
and thonghtless, but for. these who, having re-
eaired a liberal oduostion, redeot ab times on
the unreht of modern intelleota, and seek tolearu something of is cause. Having thne
given an idea of the intention of the work, the
prefabory or dedicatory sonnet to St. Cecllia
may b quoted as a very good specimen of itpoetle merits:-

ST. CEOILIA.
à soxxx.zr.

A shell hs allan on a loanly shore,
Hig rocks and barren stand with frowuingbroc,

Wbither no freightli ahip a m'r tara teir bowThotreahurs on dth ead sand to pourAfar b thio.terobed se&-guil lovesa a ar
But pure an victim for 8. nationavou'

A lovely maiden atrikes the shell and novlîs mamie charme, and adnesa reigns nomole.
Thus Obristian paesy, thua on pagan Coasts,For age& mute had lain lhy aacred lire.(Jntouched mine from the propheb's bands itfeu,.

Till fair Ceallia, taught by angel bouts,Attuned its muaic bo thehaveul y choir,And gavé a Christian voice to o0100'i hell.
The work in divided ioto thres books, and Il e

publisher'a imprint will vdnoh for the neatn-es
and attractiveea of is get-up. Tb@ price, gs,
places it within the reach of a.

CHrIST Off T1 A LTAR; INSTRUoTIONe FOR TrSUNDATB ANi> FESTIVALS Or !HU EcLTSX.ASTIGAL Yu.&a.-By Right Mev. Louis do
Loesbriand, D.D., Biahop at Burirngton,V ri o1B York, Cincinati, Chicago :Ber ziRer Bron.

In the prefaso to the above volume it Ir
tated ghis la no a work for the prieste and
the religious of botb sexes oanly, ii. i inîended
principally for the people, and for those who
&-à calledt DOinstruat them." A visit to the
Holy Land,undertaken, as the autbor &Dates, in
,be hope of making more real and life-like the
descriptions and incidents portrayed in the
book, materially assated the object in view,
namely,to interest and hold the attention of the
reader while aiming ab his bigher inabruoolon.

The ecclesiastical year is bers divided hnto four
parts :--Tht from Advenb ba Lens; thab from
Lent to Trinity Sunday fromz Trini;T
Sunday to the autumn part
and from the latter to the cloe of the ecclesias-
tical year. For those wbo are acoustomed to
the perusal of devotional works and I nfind
Comfort and profit n the meditations that
naturally arise in their minds au the result of
auch reading, this work will supply a want,
while to the artu.ti mind it recommend.it.elf
by the beauby of its oubward appearance, the
richneus f 0the binding,the qualiy of the paper,
:ieamness of the type, and by the. numaroas
ilustrations in which il aboundi. Bemidumotw
chromo-lithographs,ib Contains sixty-hree full-
page ilisbrations of the Holy Land and of
Bible History, ornamental initia'e, tail-piecer,
etc., and is altogether a triumph of the pub-
iiber'e art.

ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
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TIE IUE WITN85 ÀNi). CK'it LIC CURONICLe

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder nover vries. Amarvelof purity
r sungth and wholesomeness. More econon.-cl

shan thi ordinary knda, and canno be sold in
cmpetition wit the multitude of low test
short weight, alum or phosphate pwders. So
«Iy in can. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wall atreet N.Y.

(Continued from first page.)

HOMES RECUITS.
IFFICULTIES O! SNIERD CONVERTU.

In thèse cheps and changes It muet have
ben the married convert whe ufcred the
mont. Matrimony, whioh doubles joys and
halves srrowe fer meut mon, bad other
arithmetloial problème for him-how to make
eue leaf fee ecwo, and feed the chldren wtth
the fragments that remnined. One823h
clergyman le roported to have found hie ay
te the workhouse; but if so, ho went there
eecretly, or from rich Cathehos hall be re.
quired the reason why.

TEE FATE CF THE MAJORITY.

ln fifties tbese ex-clergymen have gone
nto profesaions ani tradea-toilsomely b.-
ginning a now life et an age when they might
think of rest and cf reward. Barff beocame a
professor f oemietry,nd a great discoverer
lu that eapaty.: Mr. Freeman quarries
marble; Mr. Kelke crama; Mr. Gresham
Welle sle at the Bar. Ur. Bls sarobes the
archives oif Reme fer the Brtiati Govera-
ment;Mr. Marabail and Dr. Maziere Grady
and Mr. Lttle bave done journltm-al on
car staff; Mr. Bedford, Mr. Oansby, Mr.
Hunnybun, and score cf othere teach ; Mr.
New becathe a solicitor bofore ho became a
priet; Mr. Aymer Vallance adviles and
writee on decoration ; Mr. Rote diegulied
himelf ae<'Arthur Sketcbley,"and MUr. Wal.
lord as an Edftor ci-Pearagen. Others have
bicore Coneulkin forelit parts; and otbera
Inspector ofi mchol, and tise bas'ntl b tt ir
model than Mr. Scott Naaya ti Stokes-a
couvert before h. tock Anglican Crders.
These are a ew nanes and coses which come
ta mind as illuetra; lone of the careers ohosen
by tese eriles of consoience. O her. of them,
with that inapitude wbloh le ne chame, but
rather a aigu of predestinationi ta-the clrio,
have aled te gt a footing on the road >
secular snccese. Opulent once, they nc live
en lncomes net larger than tboe of artisans,
client martyrs In an age of aeley neede.

TRE STRIGE WAU€ OF MANY CONVEBGcoIS.

The Anglican rectorles thns emptied of
their pions folk were soon retilled. Patrons
hacd no dimulty tu naming vancessors te those
wh flad. Some churohe, indeed, and come
district@ were sffected more than others. St.
Saviour's at Leed, for Instance was started
under Dr. Psey's direct auspices to show
tbat Righ Churablem wonas a really worable
religion ; and the pick of Oxford's realone
young men lu Ordere weresent down td do
wenders among a manufacturing population.
Ne fewer than neveu of those choen ones
wore recolved Int. th Catielic Church by
oue man lu ene year-Tue man Newman,
and the year 1851. :2 Landon the Cburh
of AIl Saints, Margari t street, yielded as
large a harveut, Inoiuding Oakeloy, Gareide,
Cavendlib, Verney Browne-Cave, Nichols,
Biddleuton, Hunyhur, Gresham Wells, and
Orby Shipley. In many cases Aus lloan-Sis-
terhoods "went over " with thoir obaplaine,
and merobers of congregations with their
clergy. Sometimea it happened that the ex.
parson returned as pret to t e soe f bie
former parasonio lIbors, and reconciled nay
a laggard to the Churoh. Cnon Shotland,
for instance, was first a Prr tastant curte In
Parzance, and then fer hall a lifetime a de.
voted OC tie lin prieut. Some of these left
their llvlnge",quiety, and droppid et once ont
of the wrla' ken. Oier othere a keen cou.
treversey raged. Sema were abused, some
scolde, some mSced, and others decenty
mwurned. ; asome almet a publie fanerai
wu glven ; as vhs. -the Guardia, , ibb
good feellng, vraIe:

" Ont reader Il -are Bthis have bea
grieved ta learu that mn, whose familiar and(
much respeocted names wecanne write with-
ont pain uand sorrow. have demserted cor
branoh of the COtbollocChnrah for the Roman.
The Church of England le poonr-let na net
besitale te own it-bythe les of r. Wi.
borere, 1Ur. Allies, ad Mr. Stuart Bat.
horst. W. lamemt the cecessian cf moue h
weraseno the sait our communIon.

M. FROUCE'S iTTERNlE6 &W FEELING.

W have already done bd generally valn
thing-we have invoked the name of the fa-
ture historian. Wa imagined him delvIng
fer materiale of rare intereSt among the listsa
of thme who have beu brilly called "Rome's
Rornits," But, la truth, Ibo living historien
has already bn at vrk, fareting biu
oalm brother. With Mr. Justin McOarthy's
treament of Tractarianism la bis "6 Hlitory
of Or Owe Tme,," w need have, nquar-
ri. Eut what about Mr. James Anthony
Fraude, whos e t.itude le oue of ladifference,
almost of contumely ? Il muet b pointed out
tiat Mr. Froude iu even les impartle- on thie
topio th onn ay other. H was once proud
té belong t the movement whlch, la bis lest
allegiane, ha belitles; ha ones lveda and
usrved the won whom, ln hi lot fealty, he
seeks t Iower. l It ls A tory, but it la mot
history. 0f converte (and ;thèse inolde a
brother, nephewasand sieael of is awà h. la
sMoronfl, and he l rts th. readar of a maia.
zine know Il. The sed sown by Cardial
Newman, ho says. "la Stijl growtug, ohbi Iy
la familios of the botter olames, as shy are
clld among pople who have meney enongh
to liv. upan and nothing ta de." The mov.
aient towards ths Oburah 'has sifeatud ati
present tihe IIle sud the ignorant, and has
loft ntonohed the industrions and the lntel-
ltgent, Gret lorda and ladies, weary of the
emptiness of their lives, have gon. te the
Ohnah fRama for a new sensatf0n." As a
resuit of the. cenveruionu 'wives have quar-
reled with their husbangs, cnd husbanda with
lieir wives; the son bas been eet againt the
fatier, and lia father against tha mon ;
thousandi-i ofhouse holds hava besn madeo
nelserable by young people being dlssatießsd
with their spirituel osnditîen, and throwing
uhemselvea upon Catihclia priests, because
they require, as they fancy, semething dep-.

er ad traayJhan was menug for Ohe lait

Chiai Justlee of OCaluta; but lit greates t
namnes are represeated l aour ranki. Lord
Kouyon givos us a grandson In Mr. John
Konvon, K. S. G. s ad Lord Elenborough a
onn lthe lion. William Tewry Law ; Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge, Lord Chancellor
8 1berne, and Lgrd Chanceller Weslbury,
bav econvert brothers. Mr. Gladi tone and
Earl Granville gave ach a eidter ; ne did Mr.
Speaker Brand ; and Mr. Speaker Peel give
cousins. The BiBhop of Rochester's enly mon
is a Ceathllo ; and nse las aon af Blehop
Bremby. Mr. Mouman, who was supposed
ta be one el the tiree yvttrious Biehop of
the Order of Corporate Reunion consecratel
abroad, va. reconciled ta the Churci n bui
death-bed»; and tie Rev. D. Lee, of the
same splIeopal ordination, has a Cathollo
wife adc soa. Nearly every Bilshop bas near
relatves on ,the.roll.; cul many a rinister

coCtury.« h would be dffiinlt to pen sent-
ences eu ade quats or mare -grotesque.

Ms oomsuansT S i wlona siE STm aT ., l
It was Mr. Bright who once desacribed thie

titled clases as persons who "go abane fron
place t place u serah of some noe pleasure :.
they are weary, but with the wearines ofA
atilety."' The purposeleumness of fashien-

able life comes under censures moire onrvine-
g han his who lodged lu Piacadi ibe-

longed te 'Ihe rebt club lu London," leauged
lu Its smoking-room, liked dining eot,sfied
et Landudne, sud nad a pleasant home ln
Lancashire. It has corure front he ncon-
solences oe'these of is votarles Whoeelcalled
te a higher life and capable of parer plessunre,
Sah censures have bien aima Inspirations and
mandates to "great lords nd ladIes" "without
number. The Mai qu cofh Ripeu, who baus
ruled Indla:; Lord Bnry, whe gave goed
service was rendered undeelrable anly by the
mrltitude sud the magnitudeof is ther ce-
cupations ; Lord Emly a Postsaster-General;
Lord Lyons, the bet ambasador of modern
times ; thee are cr "Idle and ignorant
cne."

ANOTHER CHOEE LIST.
Nor, leaving official Ilfe, need we blush for

th emity days of 'great lorda" frot the
Marquis of Bate, whose diligence aa stn-
dent le illustrated by a dezen volumes lua

11difolt department ot learning, to the Eatl
of Athhurnham, or to (Lord Braye. They
who have turnad asIde trom the pride of life
wiloh they bad the messe sud temptation to
gratify, and Who, if only as private oltfzena,
have doue «the trivial round, the coemmun
task" with rare develon to duty, are net
among the least meriorious of mankind.
Many namms eccur-: the late Barle cf tGins-
borpugh and of Dunraven, the presaent Erl
et Denbigh, iord Neth, Lord Heuryu Karr,'
Lord Charles Thynne, Sir Paul Moeoworth,:
Sir John Croker Barrow, Sir Richard!
Hungerford Pollen, Sir William Perlvail
Heathita (Ktble's patron), Sir Vere de
Vre, Sir Pbilip Bose, Mr. Wegg Presser
(Who represented Berefordshire ln PaGlIa-
ment), and Sir nin Simeon(Who re pr-
snted ithe ise cf Wight) ; the Hon. Colin
Linduay. a former 'President of the English
Obirut Union.; acl hundreda mor. ta stand
baside.
THE MORSa STINGt?2.HED AMONG THE woME'N •

OO!t'rEOTED.
But women as Weil as mon are Indioted by

Mr. Froude. They, to, have sought for
"no eno atlons? Yen, "new uen.atotns"
in the s'ume of London had a Marabonees of
Londonderry and s Marchioneme e Loahian ;
iguev cen%»tn4"lad.yse oI labor with the
peu hat '-»dy Gaorgiana Fallerton andl: ady
lorbert of Lea ad L dy Gr trude Douglas,
who aro doue muoh te fil ttae purne çrhiuh
feeds tme por; ' new senseationa' l abuse-
menti and denil.ls and sacrifices, if not
songht. have ont been shirked by ouvert
Duchesse@ of N·.rfolk, of Argyll, cf itholes,
of Baceleugh, of amiltoo, and of Newcastle.
Every grade ai te peerage yielde elmilar
illuatittions of a love af lowlines ln en uen-
vironument et l.ndor.

tEU 'DBMOCRACY OF HErTEI.
aLd the ApoarlO, bike a many of their

uecoeasors, etaitied a newspaper, Sc. Fani, na
Its editor, coatdjhave descanted en the 1"..oble
women not a few" Who even thon vere added
to the Chunrcb. We, lu dem ling with duch-
esseslide under ilsehadow, who was, never-
Ithelea, the Apoustle f the Gentilee- not the
gentets. And had a correspondent re-
minded tait ohrnuoler that the seul of a rih
man-that bamnrie hersof was ne dearer te
heaven thanb er hand naiden-the editorial

enote to that :r mighti bave stayed as a
standard till thie hour, cud would te quoted
by un here. 1 la the appointed morx andi
glory af the Church to preach the gopel to
the poir ; but the democracy of heaven, un-
like that of ma", kan wa no exalusvenesa;
there i room la 'aradise for even "the upper
ten."
REvELArtOin Otens cuncEn TO TreeS tORLD

The reproaob mode aglait Crik4 anity lu
St Pnl'o day, auri against atheimcitv with.
lu Our own-that .t appeais onlyt Ca ieon-
eduosted and the anperstitione-hd him t ,
point te Damars then, and lemd us te point
t) duchesses nov. Then, as now, It was the
commun people, mot of all, who board tie
wrord gladly.. iese are reoeived uta the
Ccurch in thoir thouande every year. The
converte who ean obe given ln anch lisateas
" Rome's Reomn berr to thoiesethe rit'or,
as bas bean well eaid, wnicbthe Car Guide
beur to tie peple of England. But the
nemes of the petie ch E"gland no bock can
bold ; nor would tho gre t.r' part of them,
even if acceeecle and wieldly, Illustrate the
point which au article of thIa sort seeke ta
prove. lu onq ense the Conurch naeda nt
suchbwitnesses a heave tae ear of the world
but they need te. Cthurob, aud she.needs te
be equal t their neede-to the neode of all.
Couid the religion that le Cathello deny it.
el f even Io the wandering woman of the

world' Ask the Cardinal Arcbishop, bond
lng with benedit ons over the death-bed of
Forence, Marobteeas Of Waterford.

oC01CERTS IXNALIdOLOß EVERY ENOLISM FaMILT
We have left enrselvie lititlsspace te tudy

,tisr phase e lt.he light poured from ithe
heavens upon this grost wave of conversions
and rFlEaotedal around. Therela hardly a
-famlly that hae not contributed c member, orn
inany' membhers ta the Household ai r-Faih,
Taks the namnes maet familIar and eonorons
clefluglih iar: Neilson is Che nearest still ta
lie heaî t ef the nation.; sud lihre! Cfte
prfesent Earl Nelson's eons are amoug recenu

by; i0 sanî ar uneelfish devetion ta h ie
publia good ; sud Chaise suent ofbth Psarla.
me.ntary Apostle cf thse Emasnolpation of the.
Slaves became Cahotlcos, throughout life fol-
lovlng in all unvrldîlinoa the exemple ef ac
father whe refusad P Ifs effer ef an erîdoi.
Eren is son Samnel, vnem an Anglican
Biehoprie detaned, oounibuted a daughtr
and c.soa-In-iaw to She4Jhuroh. A grand-:
daughtar.ut Weslmy became e Csîathlia; and
se id a daughter ai the Rey. Jehn Owea,
lhe founder ai the Bibi. Society. Sir Wedt er
Sostt's.deocendantu ans Octholle ; is daugh-
ier's daughtar having joined tie relîglena
vhbih he ufered la a generation that s gon.
Andi ln a granddanghter (et whem hm ws
net wortyè), Lord Byron, tee, hes hi. repre-

etative in the Churcb, L ady Aune Blant.
Mr Arkvright, et Butaon Scarsdale, lu a dl.-
rsot desoendasu of the invester ef the Spin-
ning Jenuy. The Bar gave us Badeley,
Repe-Sooti, Bellasis, Sir George Bsvyer, sud
(amiy he other day) Sfr W. C. Petberham;

Tipperary's New M.P.
Mr. Harrison, wbo was reontly elected with-

ont oppoition to .eacceed Mr. Mayne in TIp.
g ror is the gentleman who was prosecuted by
zr. ronyheare for giving bread to stuaring

peasants in Donegal. Ha i quite a yoaog
man, boul th" plooky attitude which, h took
upon the Irish question commended him to Mr.

hau a wlle or chlidren--bem h. perbape
-diops.at thq dor ai ttue Cathalil Churh en
sunday morning, when he goes on hic way , a
I tSe wearily, t his eaw pulpit.

A SuOVLA& IIXIDENT.
To say that religions bitterness ie a thing

wholJy bygone, would be -talse. But Mr.
'ronde'a pcture of famify divisions-tbough hi

rhietoric lai. fatal to the early Chriatines ce ei
ia to us and ta thed ivine declaration that •lhe
who loves hie father and mother more lhan Me
is not worthy of Me," i a picture eut of raw
ing and ont cf toue. Srrow may endure for a
night la the dvellig of the ueopiyte, but joy
comesin in ho mernug. The first aceder bat
been laughed et, mourned for, and fieally
tollowed. A clergyman, who darea ot break
the ne oh hie inîpendicg change ta bis vifs
gees tlhe presbytery tate advice, and
meete int ie prt.ia ante-room has own wie-
wi with the mame intention, and the same
fear, hes come on the same errand.
Pages couldb ho filed by records of joy
aud peoce following on theme dauntlesa deeda
wbihb eeemed to threaten ouly sorrow and con -
fusion' j

CALUMNT BEFUTED Br FACT.
" The ignorant ad te idle." These are the

words, and they deFeribe themselves. We meet
themi by no hocllw phrases. We have given
instead names whih stand for learning and
labor. And for esch letter -3f them we could

i-ve new names to slay over asd over again the
already lain. Mr. Froude itle down in the
sane club with Mr. Aubrey de Vre; and
does he kn'w what great Hertary traditions and
and what grea' performance, too, are the inheri-
tare -nd the hard earninge t f him wbose
pralses bave beau ung by -poets froin Landor to
Swinburne. M&r. Froude reada Punch, aud hao
-heard perhaps that Mr. Brnand's many acol-
vilaes include the controi of a paper from
-vhose staff, forty year age, Dilckey Doyle re-
tired raher han travesTy îruth. Mise Adelaide
TProctor made veres,and'Mr.Coventry Patnore
is a poet greter than is time. Dr. St. George
baivart's name need no bush among scientistîs;
nor Lady Butiler's amou painttrs, nor Pugin'%
among architecte, nor mrs. Blancroft's on the
etage.

All tbene bave ca bthe die and parceled out
the day. Overcoming the îimidity and the
inertie which persuaedo Keble that, though it.
saw not theway eu of the controveray with
Rome, be orgit ât steay where Providence
placed him (ad it might have been in a syna.
gogue), these, and -their comrades, bravely
thought and bravl7 did. Tney saew great
responsibilitics ahesi of them, sud they did
not quail. No that firat day'a work only,
dread as it might be, was in the heart of the
neophyte. As e of their own pue» has
sung:

Who knows what daya I answrer for to day ?
Giving te bud,cI give the flower. I bow
Thie yet unfaded, and a faded, brow .
Bending these -knees, and feeble knees, I

pray.

Oh, rasb 1 (1t eile) as on when Spring la
gray,

Who dedicates a land of hidden wheat.
I fold to-day, a atare far apart,
Bands trembling with whaz toile? In their

retreat
I aigunMy love to come, my f olded art.
I light the tarrer aI my head and feet,
And lay thecruoiîx on this silent bearb.

IT MEANS A.IEXA.TION.

Commerinal tien,a Propbet Tells What the
nower.ciWery WliI £"« lit.

NEw RdVoa, Jane 9.-Mr. Erati Wiman
was yesterday asked by a Herald epcrtî'r to
give h'e opinion in regard tota .elot onno
hold throughou!t Ontario on Thursdiay. "Un-
usuelàsgni. a- , -," he said,iahoald bu attach -
ed tu the triumph of the Liberal party in t-e
local tlctiona held on June 5, by whioh the
provincial Mowat Government was enstained
aud a defeat adminisar to the Tory parry
of a motonqui e e I charauter. The e-
temsit to erctte tn u.raloyal elemnt by tue
introduction of 4qual righte or JusuitA pe•-
tion has selnffiecàucly falod, and thiCat cisturb-
Ing element ln politiceile avldontly pretty well
sanowed under.

"The cons. oence of this lberal trintph
will be very aufIcential toward encouragLag
better commercial retatlon between tDe
United Statea .ud Canada, for alt'niugh this
question was not at 1-sue In the reoent tlen
tien, the traIumph of the Liberail party will
greacly encourage the movement toward the
mout intimate relations with the Ucited
States; takling shapi and form at tie general
parliamuentary eleouten, which , the nert
cor flot lu the rder of time and wbereln tne
traae question w-Il be parimccuu.

"lTTe removai of the religione cry lnvolved
la the Equi Rights movement tbre.t eued
to ooecure the main lsue, but the quierne it
received Tnoroday maie-s it clear that t2e point
to be decided !by the Canadian peuple as the
parlianeutary eleotion, which muet now seon
ltke place, la whether the relations between
Cnoda and the ret cf the continent are to
be antagouistio and hostile, or whether there
la to b Cthe clouset and most Intimiete re-

lations bet ween that country and the United
Stt s, Thor oan b no doubt as t the
resetit now Chat the Llberal party bas
t -tumphed ila the locs eleation, nt only ln
New Brun.lt uand N .va Scotia, bus * ho
tu Ontario, and that a triumph is lkely te
he folletd by quol anoceus lu Qaebea, ch
elotnne for viiot i vlileke piau. lu a 1ev
da"s."

'Mr. Wiman.eaid that recnto events greatly
encouraged the belief hat aill the grave laanes
arlsing between Cie two countries wouldfin
an earily solution li cheange of government

bh ehenîd have ie ils porpose a union et
the commeral uineets be tween the two
counlreu.

The Orucilxion.
Painters and carvers d er largely in their re.

prosentation of our Lord's Crucifirion. In the
matter of bis nailhug to the crons, fcr instance,
noace reprenant the blessed feeet fastened separ-

rtely, other represent tbm onenon the other.
pierced br a single nail. Mgr. X. Barbies de
Montaulce "Traite ?ratique de La OGentruc-
lion" pronounces in favor of the former. H e
euotee-St. Gregory of Tours (airth century) and

opoe Innocen IIL (thirtees'ub). who declare
that the number wasf our; " Clavorvrn domini-
corum, quod-quateSur fuerint, ee est ratio:
duo suant aflxî in palmis et duo in plantie"
Orger, Turonen. De Glor, Martyr, c. vi )-
" Fernuet clavi anctuor, quibua manus confir
aunt et p-des afIE-ri." Innocent III. erno
de uno martyr.) In a foot note ha quotes
St. Cyprian in bil sermon on the
Lord'@ Passion ipeaking of the " nails"
that pieroed the feet, "Clavis sacros pedes
terebrantibua " He continnes : Texte are in
accord with monunents in bifirming this icono-
-gréahic Law, alre.dy laid down by M. Didron,
namely, that down to the thirteenth century
thie nails are four in number, but fron that on
=ray tbree are used. Ie is even curious to learn,
be coninues, froa e Biaboiof Galicia, living a
tte time or Cie change, Ibat ilb vos tee
Albigenses who, among other conographic
noveltie! imagined and had adopteed crucifixes
with three naile The origin alone, notoricously
heretacal, aeutd henceforth cause such crni-
fixes ta be excluded frocm our churches. The
Monaignor blames Mary of Agreda and says
the Roman Inraiiitionaco blamed her for pro-
nounuinr inlavoir of tres nails, contrary.to
the soundest end m i vPeoerable traditcon. At
the end of the thirteenth century, however, thie
new order of things ws so far accepted that
Jeunes of Vbragine upeake in bis "Golden Leg-
ene" of one fout being placed on the other, and
both pierced by a large bail.

Grant 1 Mother Wae Irish.
bMatthew impson a respectable farmer of

Golan. Pariah cf Ardatrair, Couety Tyrouri,
Ireland. imr-igrated with bis young lannly to
Americea, setled on a farmn muBucka County,c
Pa. Hie datzzhtor Heunea bs-cere prrninout
as the moner of Gen. Grant, and one of the
sons vs the father of the lace B.shop Simpson,
cf Philadelphie,

It was fron: Grant' s Irih mother Chat ho
inherited nie htîulltary talent, as bis grand-
rncrhras famniy vere vony oslenbed. (-Fa
Stewart, the bero o(i the soudan, was conneceed
with the faL!Îy.

Grant vas re-mcttkbly like the Simpsou'o ie
the formation of big head, thick bair and the
forcm of hi .hbulriers.

.No femily cocu-i ho prouden af thesr Irieli
origin than th Simpsons. Uichop Simpson
izcquently visited Ireland. Same years ago be
eua D)r John McClintockr, vbcesoparents vwert3
froui Tyrone, vîdted the homes ofi tbr fore-
fathers and suent a cousiderablie time in the
tihe very tnient Burying Groudof Secrvaherni,
vhere manci Bt g uSi ndpoonfae harried.

The United States Tari ff's Effect on
English Importe.

LoNoo, June 9.-In the Hoiuse to-night Mr.
Chares Vincent direcbeti attention te the facd
theit the lieuse of Representatlves et Wabing-
ton bas passed a bilI providinc for enhanced
prohititcry dutues on cutlery, tin pîcèe»e, aui
uther articles of l3itiah export. lie aked
weîheer the English Governmment. having re-
gard to tho disastrouis affect vbicb the Senette'
Ileptrovalimusae onauSheffield. the Midlenda
South Wales and Belfast,would adhere to their

v wtbct the Ires impert syestem cf the United
Kiagdcuu precludec inîstructians to the
Britieb Minister et Washington to represent to

thIe Unitedi States Sonate lie iujcury ciis wouid
do ta the iuheresta of a iriendiy pover vuich la
1889 gave a free market ta £95,000,O00 worth of

.oompetiug Ameicasa goadi.
Sir Jamec Forguscssmi the GUverament
ad nOC receive a àcopy eo fbhbill m atihanet

beau informed of any Important alerationts
-Iberein.

The Bishop of Geneva.
PAÂm June 1.-It is reasonaaly certain that

M&gr. liermillat i yl h ane of the ceming
Cardinalu. He resldes in Rome, and the nvew
of his elevation to the purpleb as enchanted the
French caloay. The Nuclo ab Lichen vili
alsu be NaeCl nd-l iaRoman p ets
vhose naie bas o troe been made knovu.
Wlîb Iheue latel areahiane itl nho. silOMat
bie Sacred College becomes international, and
among ite members are "regeented France,
Spain, Germany, Autia, Hiungary, Portugal,
Enland, Be ium, Canada. Ameries and
Aumralia. There are nocssary now
onuly Irisb, Swifa, Polieh, and i ental
representabives t make the College complte.

Panell sud the Ifahe members. Ho ta de-
oSnded from an naes:eptionable stock from a

Natio auia point e!fviev. One oh his uansctra Bism.rok on Russa.
ou h Ibm rale elle-William Tannant, et Bel.
fasb-was a centur o a leader of the people LowDoN, June 10.-A correspondent of the
li the town of he Onteors. He presided ast Daily Telegrapih bas ion acoorded an interview
a meeting o! th fira Belf as Volunteer com- vith Prince Bismarck. The Prince declared
pany in December, 17"92, fro which ensated bas ne concession t sthe Nihilius vere p8.
eue ai he m eo t fmoU s add essos is sue ta ie sdbls Orer -naation b a Rue ta m c
Irish Volanteere, and this addreis was signed sd atisiactioniuGormany,bautedRussie I1%bcd
by Wi. Tonnant aga, on the 25th March. led ta dîcaffelion, Funther sdnobtion w

THI E PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY.
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5. LEFEYETEs, mager,
81 uL. James treet, montreal, Canada,

making pedantio theodita uni for constitu-
Di na. goveruent. k woutd h madnm bo VERy

put elch men in antkoriby. Ruians o ntdoDot
know what they wae'. They must theri fore be0
raied with a rod of iran. Referring to the
Sabor quetion, 'the Prince ridiculed .the idea
that wvorkmen would ever be connedbecause, - re
he said,, Che rich are nover oantented. He spokeiC
against sany dictation as to hun's of labor and T°-Rae U
agaiust usurpig ithe rightlul autbority of VERY SKIN AND SCALP DISPASE, wheither
parents (ver %heir children . E tortring, di.llruring, humiliating, ithing.

Bitmarck said Chancellor VOn Capriv buranin, bleeditng. sceiy cruted, ;pipy, or blotchy,
was a perfect gentleman. He praioM Bm- wiic Iloe of hair, frem pimples to the tmot distresaling
peror William and sid ho was hopAuI fur the czemai. and cerry hunier of the blond, whether
future. ,lcileP stro eulocus, or iereditary, isaepsledily, per.

- s wvant-ccly. nencie-nomloallv ontrd by tCuCUtcA.
REampoiiitt, r-o mit iigof CuTic lt the great Skcn C-re.

LEVEQU -S EA CTicre soAr, on exquisite Ski ntbaitnfier, ant
. CurtieRA-t' R oivas.T the iew Blond and Ski Purinitr

Weddla eceeplen at Ur. S. J. mie ven's, and reateo oricior Remediesf. w rheoet
iph vicci mal al ether reinedioes Icili. Tiscle stroi'tg

Atheus. net. langucage, buit rie. Thousalds oI graetoul testi.
montcia.. froi infancy to age attest their wonderful,

THE CREATEST -MUSICAL MARVEL,
L. E. N. PRATTE,

No. 1676 Notre Dame Street, Memtreal.
,le Agent for Hazelon ischer and Dominion

Pignon and Dominion Orguns.

1799, Wm. Tennant, with Rev. Steel Dickson
and others, was put on board the vessel in
which the Stabe prisoners, Thomas Addis
Emmet, Arthur O'Oonmor, Thomas Ruuell, Dr*
Samuel N a, and thesr Hom des r cou-
voyed to Fort George. Mr. Harrison la ealso a
great-grandnephew ef Henry Joy McCreten,
whose fate insBo laconically described 'Yt Law.
lest in hishitnry of Beifut-"Thi d i came
on the trial of Hebry Joy Mc(Grcken for being
in arme at Antrim on the 7tb Juane. Being
found guilty the prisoner was hanged at five
o'lock inthe evening, and his body was given
ta bis friande." Mr. Harrison ha given
splendid evidence that he iberits the spirit of
bis anoestors. He in a native of Belfast. a
Protestant, and a graduate of Oxford Uni.
versity,

Tu-sday, 3rd June, Mr. Olier Leveque, mer-
chant, of Montreal city, led to the aiear Mime
Har-et Sbes. The bride was richly habited in
blu' silk and was gracefully waiîed òn by Cwo
bridesmaide. Tne:gr om, v-u-d in a rostly black
enir. lockad remarkably weI l sud was also sup-
portetd by two handsuine uroomemen, wuo
patefully belped im nrough the trVing ordel.

eI nuptial kno va rarefnlv ifi.d by the R- v.
Father Toupin, oflSt. Patricki, Montrea, in the
presence of a large aeombly of friends and
acquaintances. After the narniage ceremony.
the .wo made one, witb a numerons suite droe
to the bride's residence, whert aIl part.uk et a
dejeuner recherche.

mnmediately afher breakfast the bridal party
rionned their traveling autts and started by G.
T. R , en route fer beautiful modern Alhens,
in Leeds county, Ont.. where, by special invita
tion of intimate friendu, they were te tpeid
their hon'ymoon. At the Grand Central depot,
as the noble iron horse sIlowly moved out, the
happy couple appeared on the platform of the
parlor coach and were greeted by a ehower of
rice, wbioh their logion of well-wishers rained
on themn as a symbol of good luck in the new
life that had juet dawned for ltbem.

Oc arriva] in the eiperb bown of Abens the
esteemed party were met by Meanrs. Stevens
and numerous other velcomers, who kindv
conveyed them t Che bhome of Mr. S J.
Stevens, where genial andt social bienvenues
awaited themnla dozena. As 7.15 p m. an ex-
quisite dinner was served te a large number of
distinguished guesa, among whom ve noiced
Ruv. J. J. K-lly, P.P.. of St. James Churoh,
Caintown; Mr. L. Wilke and wife, Mr. T.
Stevens and wile of Athens, and many others
whse name we bave ont secured.

The dining room and bridal table ware ele-
gantly and eastefully decked with varioua
odoriferous i wers, the aroma of which scented
the oeedstartablehome. Dinnerover, the joyous
party retired to the parlor, where mrne time was
given ta instrumental and vocal music. Next
day, l company with Messrg. Stevens and

ott . M r. L.'ro'ine sud vile drcte taeCtce
elebrated Charleton laks, w heno t y ptro-
ceeded by yacht to viait the Thoueand I lans
and other places of interest. The happy young
couple returned home Friday noon and vire
met at the depot by a boat of friende. ,

Treating Dog Bites.

A. good thing toido for a mad dog bite is t
tii the rwound vit.h powfder and tuc lit iC.

Then drink whisky. This mrnets sake bites
too. An efticacions and aboriginal plan is t
procure balf e dozen young live fowli, cut the
mkin fron the cide of one, and put the raw apot
against the bitten part In a few minutes take
another fowl and une it in th @aine way. Four
will iuually die, the fifth wili get giddy. butl
not die. and the sixth m'r not bo needed. Such
a treatmnen for dr hite, ici hamndier than. and
as reliable a, the nmadstone."-Si I-iuis Gh(,-

D---------

Who makes pianos brighto, beet,

nTriornphant still in every test,

Whicih gives b amuic a l i t zest.

Wby, }eintzinan.

What tone ii aweet as matin ong?

What touch reponsive.ý action strong ?

Wiat-mxechanum never wrong?

'Tie Ileintzman'e.

.Whoe kill maies Luight, Square and Granrd

The ibgiest Ty pe ein al the land-

Perfect frori y yto mcunic stand
The lleinamzanig.

Seet .eder ! whea you wan to buy

Thrchest piano neat thh sky-

One that will last you tili you die-

Try Uintzman & ti

A Ohoice Stock of these Famous
Pia"o0, which are acknowledged by
aUr highebtmusicai judgesthe Kinug
of Canadian Pianos, constanitly on
Bale at

C. W, Lindsay's Piano Roos,
2268 ST CATHERINE STREET.

Write for Catalogue and Prices

Pleass mention thi Journal.

D-D IF THEY DO ; AND D-D
IF THBY DON'T.

The Presbyterian General Asemubly In se-
lion at Saratoga bas adjourned. having appoint-
ed a committe to revise the Westminiatr Oun.
esaion vati nastructions t preserve the eecs-

liaIs ai lhe Oalviniatie m.751Cm. Dr. Palcan, the
leader of tha Anti Reveralouins, dealared behore
adjourument that any Ohurah bd the right ta
alter ils creed. T3is etatement was received
with rapourous applause and paved the way for
a solution of the qvred question.

Since the day when Bosnuet wroteb is famonsvariations to ithe present day, tg fact of &
churchcaing the tonsts of ils creed was cou-
roguardeia Oh. Oburoh a h ngh t tha I-
erorable force of logic ics driven modern ' a
tarise t-, adopt a more convenient theat eh'
orthocdex, and Presbyterianu, the most nItra-
dogmatia of all Protestant ahanarhec a at lat
pielded to the inevitable, alternative of death.
or surrenden-.

If ail Protestant ahurche. hine the right toa
alter lieir creed whtal becomnes af failiu? Thoirn
teachinge are theu more matters oh aolnion,
blind coe jectures which canbhlad ne man. au-.

sence W e Istene idivil to find

bear lu mind that lhe Scripturs tell us that
"vihoeu falih it is Impossuble to plesas God."'

In vhat respect, then, are the standards of the
Prbytcerian or Methodiat an Baptiet church
entitl ta mors nampect tbau Ch. a--erlions cf
Brigam Yonag on Ihe ravinge of Ingersol ? 30
la not a question of honesty, but of truth'

hreed l vitienI ean i" setaaa
lie ed theul system" an not, il esande cou-

and lis bren spologiet af fraudl and belle.
dictatorial Cheoleg. A Reformied Presbyter.-
ian ahurch is Cea nism lu its gravoiths, ne.
lhing moere.-Wserns Warctman,

In Ohîcago earpe are being sved through
lhe agency oh eleotni pewer,.

-

tinfalingi and incompa ermle neaev.
soid every - here. P1rice. CrTcCRA, 75. ;SOAP, 350.:

IisttoiVCN.T, 81.50. Prcpared by the PuTrs DRUG a.eN
ClieacL Corporation. Boston, Mit,,,.

Send for "Ilow to Cure skin and lood Diseases."

etr Pimiples, hltakheads, cha6Dped and ciiy skin a
te prevented by CuTictRA SOAP. "a

Rhcuîmatism, Kidncy Pans and M ruletar
Weakneu rel Ijved iii on tuinute by tce
CtrTICt'ReA RTi-PAIti PLABTla 100.CASTOR-FLUID I

Reistered-A delightfully refresbing pre-
paration for the hair, should he oued daiiy.
Keepe the Scalp halthby, prevents dandricff,
promotes the growth. A perfect hair drese
ing for tamily. 25c. prir bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chenist,
34G 122 St. Lawrecoe atreet, Montreal.

FATHER DAMIEN'S BOLY LIFE.

Another Protestant scores Dr. Myde Severely
SAN FRANoIscO, Cal., May 24th, 1889.

Editor ofthe Monitor-
Dear Sir :-It in well known and eau easily

be proven that Father Damien arrived at the
leper settlement; on Molokai in 1873 (ho bad
then beeu in the Sandwich Islande nine yeare)
and that be lived aneing le pv'A for twelve
yeare, serving these so sorely atlicted people
wich heroi self dpvriion, dressing their aores
and assieting at the burials cf ihe putrid dead,
bef re anv aign of the diseaEe begau ta show
it. elf, and he was often pointed as a living
illusteration of the non-contaginuonees of
leproy by physicians wbo did not believe in the
communicability at the disease by contglon.
The Reverened Doctor's staiermnît that "Fath-
er )amien did no take un bi a abodaut the
leper ettlempent till he beot rns a leper himeelf,"
woîîld jenlVie teeth of àjudiri sud iina
trovortible evideri e that it iiifaiee. inrieud se t
surange, wrre it not tocally e ipet by hisi
graver accuastiuo of m0iucnray ttainst ee
who e body hadb at a few momnc-cts before been
carried to xit final rest hg p> ce, an i whom every
enre, whether Cathuli tir Protestant, infidel or
liathen, who knew of his s-lf-tacriticiu labors
for sixteen yearirniong the lepers of Mc!okai,
gin( n unced a purc Nnd Haiocly mait. A Fabher
lI>cmîi n weas inite.ri:g not only to the. spiritual
bu ital t to the lbtdily wants of men and womenî
soffermng from the mnSt loathsoe of diseases,
his liadsi and raiment nay nou always have.
been spotle-s, hugh I beeve hie toi wa-, and
to one who in ftinf ]nd nowy-white cravati
occupvs the pulpu cf babshoable church.
he my indeicjd have appeared " coarse 'andS dlirty"; bul of the two--a coarse and oirty
man" aud a oleo.lt, new barcfhed, Dily.tongued
linderer oA the dead, the farner iJ tu be pre-

ferred. As to the stteamnt that Father
Daniiien lid no band in the reforme and im-
proverr.ents inaigurater, it in a faci that he was
tCile ding spir in evi ry reform movemen,
ani th t it was through him unt.ring elorts an2
as a result of hie contcaost pleadings with the
(Gv .rimenat authicoriti -, that m, rte food and
clothinr, better hoiien, buwp tls, phyticians and
nurses were provided. Wi h ihie own bands e
huilt churc.ei and echools, and h was at on
jprifti, teacher, frier and nurse toi the tinta
. % unates, and even ci t!iaimemkt r and grave digger
Tbis im the u.ivervai te-timo-ny of all who visited
tht'el and. L-ât îa eLt ihninztb thet thiii defence
cir ormn who can no longer plea i hc tapm before
-arthlcy jiidgF-at the ihione of God ho will

L ed no .dvocate -comtfreI hit cn rtgi'nists
and i dictatedi by lirt- jidice, ret rfiet seace that
the writer id not a mCc tic.

JuHN U. vseciin. M.U'

Flocking Into Oanada.

WI'î Jan 91.--Ca m Omierr Ten-
ntan, ,i 'etna, int, rviewcd t.,-ltav r oarding
the truith of na#. mcc tt that nLuiebri of Dakota
settlr wî-re, cri aug the fi hito s-knew
home- ii Mitob, said there we ca large inrn-
1"'r r. J r.ing tiei tit et r.,1 Citoms r mete.
i ir ncce day lat week no ove bhan seventeenl
aniiiiies, bia,ïsi 77 bond of cattle, herde of

sghi-p .veral hor., tnd con-iderable liouse-
h !dd ce" rorted cod were pýa-d. That
wa -the largent nu nbt'r for any one dey. bub
crercly a we. k passed but oeveral l milhles
cropped fron the dom sin of Uncle Sam ta seek
hcome, under the Union JacIr. A large number
i f i hose croassmg last week were going inoç the
1auphin dîstr Ct.

Better tor France to Sell.
PAliLs, Juas U -Trhe Xconoliigt iFranczise.

edited by Lery Beauliu, advcucuts ia eacipt-
ane of the English t.ff-r to compenseae the
French fiabermen ia Newfoundland and ta,
make a concession elsewhere. It suggests bhai
England renounce the mont favured nation
claume in Tanis wich harrperd French trade or
concede tfrriaory In Gambia. ID expressee the
bar thst unleo Frânce accepte a c'cpromise
as wcll eventually loue her îighte witboub ub-
taininR compensation throogh the annex ition of
Newfoundland te the United Stases.

Potular Soience Notes.
Tho latent invention af musical Germalay iamisebeuical conducior. se figure Chat beetu vith

the greateat accnracy and deired timie.
Victor Meyer, in a reeent address, declares

thut ws maY reaisonably hopebischaceiistry
vil teach us to mre the fibre of woad as ouras
of buman food.

A very lagenio usinsrument ba lately ap-poared for sbovlug the velocity sud pressura of
the rd. The e frcot is produoed by the rlaing
or falling In level of mercury in a trough.

In making charcoal for gupowder it is alwa
knpt for three or four dea i air-ti ght cylmndes
befure oicking over, and ten day. to a fortnighe
before It je ground. This, it ie said, le done lo
couternet the wsell known tendenay to dre if'
expo.ed too soon after it le made.

A new ansd simple mthod cf measuring 'smalf
variations of a length of a bar bas laceiy bee-
devised by meane of a wireglving a determinate
number cf vibrations. When the bar expandea
the. vire beoomes lots tense and gives tower
vibrations and there le a simple relation between
the number of vibrationasuad the length of the

WIllOlhoke 01f Disousseion.
LOSDON, June 9.-The Daily tshears that
eii -Cbnt b- dacded -ta'as the Land >sa-

chs.Tiîs ud Liesn bll by the opedi-

ameunents will be furced through commuta
cf the, wbole without d'eau-alan

Dr. LAnymEY's
SOUTHERN

Vor Couihe snd Cuidsa ta e eau-,w.e ta use,
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er go~o old.matunis elght t last
Nor fall inSd iase, -

Trei U ihs ad uatolbe put
N6bItiii ishould Ioosm ; -

YeaveshotbMe'usaosiWould .shirk
Our fahers bo asdear,

Ad bleh t aPuis, Gad bleu your work,
Ir a my,Gai cairs&II. bers.

Wbe'd ler to say God ave all hmrr i
I ia nnot sin ora hame,

If empty-beaded bigot aneer
Ja ask him ean ho frame

W lb alU bis wit a phraoe ta match-
So sweet ta heart ud eanr-

And oeaie not When ou lift the latch
To say, Gd savaie hare.

Think not, you servile raen crawl
Who rouch and cringe and crawl,

Thiat 'is a crime-with reverence due-
The "Holy One" te eau

An bouma nighbor's bearth ta gnard
On entening atais door,

Ta hlee tho tealr' labour bard
Pra y Gd Increue rbis ore.

Gad ave aIl bers ie what wrde o gold,
Nonght wanting or te spare-

'Twvas mure soma holy main idof old
Whose every sct was prayer

Iuspired by Heron the sentence framed
Ta great, tbless, te cheer,

How weak bis faith who feels ahamed
To say, God mave al here.

J. MD., Dromod.

The llaullted Cfrlrch,
B: JAMES MURPHY.

CHAPTER IV.-Continued.
" It may have beun that. Indead, now

more fully ramembring Its contente, I am
prepared te ay it wam. We occasionally
havea oewr.t j lottr that are met pleasant.
Meut firm have. But satibfaatsry i We
Iwiya giv the utmot satisfaotion t our

clIleat i.'"
nI amquite prepared to beleve yen do. I

cheuld b oerry teo@& yor thinkf taierwime.
Eus the latter was somawbat unsatifactery
te me."

4 Au how ?'
" Why, Mr. Lewis," alid Charles. thfnk.

lpg tht enoug had beun doune for courtemy,
maid ébat it was quite Uie ta come to busi-
ness, "your lett 5rapoke of the inde lodged
with yeu on my baeoof having comae t a
end, or nearly o. Ié that the case?"

"Il it were net, my dear yeung friend, we
«bould not have written yen te that effect."I

" I know-I kno w," saa Cantroldissatils-
fiedly. "Bat might I amk yen a queat Ion,
Mr. Lawis ?"

" 01 course ; as many ai yen like. Why
Dot '"

"Then might h ak-and I think you will
exnse my putting it, It la se natural a one tL
ak-where did those fonds originally come
from, and why have they mo auddenlys top-
ped T"

Tue question, in Ita force nd directunme,
ratber put sut the jounIer mmber of the fir.,
and nouplussed him. Cantrell inferred se
ire bis looka.

I Where dit the funds originally come
frem. and why have they n esuddenly stop-
pd ?" th banker iterated.

"Yea; If yen would pardon me for aking
thm,, thase are questions h should much like
te have ansawered."

" My tsar young friend," said the banker,
thoughttully and caustieusly. "IWhon aying
a mnoment agepou might put as mUy ques-
tiona as yen likeid, I aboula have qualified t b
atatement by saying that Ishoul i hooptionul
with with me te aniser them. This Issne I
canot answer."

"No ?Why ?'
" Weil, really, Mr, Cantrel, it la not-la

tbis prenantu cs-se muoh I would net ai
that I camnet."

SWhy ?''
It wa an abrupt questien ooming fiter th

thers; but It o manifently came bonestly
fro the speaker's heart, and with s little
of impertinent aurioalty, ébat l appealed
mtrongly te the banker.

"I hli gratify yeur jast auxlety o far-
thougI t La oue of or numinea secrets éhat
it la net usual to dislese-by saylng that the
matter arose this way : The money-a very
large sum-was lodged lu our hands many
years ago fer tbat purpose."

"Iam obligod inr the information. But
it dosa not caver ail that h want te knew.
Wily you again parden me for asking the
further Information ; who lodged Ilt!"

" I shall not answar the question for the
aimple reason that we do nt know."

"No ?"
"No; never knew. It is one of the mjny

mysterles oennected with our business."
"How did it coma ia yurb anda t"

i "Siomply thus: A man came into our office
many Years ago-twenty or thereaboute, I
believe-nd depealted thease fund with uns
under the express condition of diabnraing
thm for your board and education. We
wire empowered--we made iî a part of the
arrangement as apure mattir of business, you
know-that we should have the use ithe
money for the time. That amply recouped
ci. Epbrim t"

H. cailoed ai and lo eue of te clarka ont-
sIde, mwho promptly entaredi.

" Bring me lu ti Ce Q edger."
The cark dieparltd.
" I ahall now havi the pleamure o! shtowng

you the ledigor count from ltaitdale la ihem
prisent "

" I don' mai le ss lts Isdgar saount,"
asti (Jantralil mpatiently. " I helera-I
anmure-Il I. quit righu. That la mot vitat
I waut to biea."

" What, then 7" aede the banker-In bis
Carnather disafiedly.

Perhapa Il was sanie hankmring beillm that
lb mai-as Frank Crossley anggsatedi-meo
duke on foreign prne vho matislb thiepoait
lhat anggetd lhe question te tho inqutrer's
enindt; perhapa IL mai some doubi ariaing euh
af thia ltat prempted thes hmsitation with
'salait ho asked i.

" Perhapm I miigbt ask yau what-what-
vus the poaltion-armatr-of Ibm personn
mite-iho funded lte monep t'

It ira a panfnl qumation le sk, anti pain
anti auxlety vere dipaed la hlm manne: o!
patting It. Z'he bankor seemed ta huaow by
natineS whbat vas thes motiva aStesot et Il, forn

hi .howed su equal hesîtation in answering.
" What mai Ibm poaition et lthe persen mite

funded it " ho said, repeating ibe formsr'.
amaiou, as If imt were one n houd under

the oiroumstasnaos profer nat answering, and
s if giving himslf time te ilnk. "We
don't know."

" What appearanoe did ho presnt? Whalt
gras ha condition of lIfe t"

" If jeu would call galia I should be bat.
rpreparet le give yen aunawer."
" OouldF ou nol now h May not oail

agatn."
tl tis aquestion I shaouI notpsrhaps an-

mvi: vitheut acting My parla.:."
"6 A the matter," sad Uharles Oantroll

firay4 " i new oloied, the ilnd disbursed,
and amy prusence haereagain unecuary-a
all uventà unlkely-I ahould beg O you ai ai
#y vte tel me. Ye know h eymuoh the

oonarus me. But-yoe canuet
ge* le'wi auxious I am for the nformautlon,
J neut ot t o a vyreerd ."

<WeU, tIsa-lIaI Wng as yen vuy pre.

perly -I don' u any reasn wby I
siel D eol yen. e via-...an«."

" A mail r 1" ol d m the yong main, deubt-
log thab he bad huard.hln arIght, but with a
despuitring aenée settling dowa dep laite his
beart.

" Yes, a common@ alter. On board ona of
his Majesy' vesMl@, or a privater, er oame-
shing of that kind. Il se semed t ne at
the tim. We did net iqulrs which-i vaw.
no businmes et ours."

" Ne, ofc ourse net," absently ssented
Cantrais. His eboid wa swmming round;
h orme auxious te go. For ith moment It
atruck hlm miutai ail his agony and humilia.
tion, amid ail the downfal of hie aeoret bope
ant i raltonsi bat l mu veli thul thora

a ne lataer-tat Cromsay mas noi thora.
He wa overwhelmed with the rat and ebat.-
lering et the golden palaces ho had iog beeu
rearing lf hie otnagain-the housebol
gods eoverhrown an doestroyeb.

A common miller! me bnher.:ba
phraaad il. Jnononaly, prbspa; but Il
hle verd ibad be barbod a Ih malice lu.
t ant they coul not bave come laden with
deeper polson than this simple a itement
vas Be a-o lee tgo-not yet even fully
conaea ehfmbat h vas deing.

"I suppose jen will now reosve the re-
mainder of the iand wbah wa are under the
conditions of t e îdeposit empowered to give
yenO,'

"Perbaps I hat botter do me."
The banker mat down, and, oponing a

private drawer, drew forta hl& cheque-book.
Tran glanohng ut t ie balanca of th,*&scul
la tbe ledgerhirot lbthchique for te
amoult augitaddt la b hi% visiter.

The 1 ter glanced ai it mechantoelly. It
vasfe rbomoufire bandred pnuadeaodd. In
the downfall of e bhigh bara r bic hm
youthi Imagination hai dtn ryara beau
building up, the figures ba no we lght mib

"hi. ' s the banker, ariaang Irom hi.
su and extenuing hi baud, if aIver Yeu are
ln the neighborhoot ao Aha office again, va
shall b glad te mseu. Ant -- "

At thia manent the clark who hai pre-
vIonuly enterei bearing Charles Cate ia
massage oga et krer. HE whimpmred momn-
ting tlae b bsukr'e eut.

'W by, yes, aerttnly," said the latter,
nnhoeding his unoenoluded statemnt,"admit
them ae once."

The nat moment and od man, tb dark
oye covered with a equare place eo ndk

clotb, and wit a yoang lady a% hl aide,
enterot.

"Good-bye," sald the bankerextenilng bis
band hurriedly lu the direction e the young
man, without looklag at him, ant prepara
tory ta he rceptionabf the new comae. lIf
yen are la the noeigbbonaacl et Ibs ffiae
ever again, cau and se us 1"

Thor was no asuwering grasp ofb is baud,
and he vas therefore constained to leo ta
his direction. When ho did-

"Mr. Cantrell ! Wh&%'@ amis@ What ham
happened to yeu Are yo ilt "

The banker pulledat the ball vIolently for
asistance.. For-his late visitor h&d failbn
back lnto his saat with whita fach and ap-
parentty very ili.

lu anver t ithe summonsa, the same clark
ame ruahing in.

"Thi. yonng gentlmman bas beon taken Il
What shall wm do ? Shoid yeu go tor a
dechr ''

The clark looked ut the youth in the arm.
chair, with bhead thrown back, and with
uvident ladications of terror and fnta over-
hadowing hilm, and muttered ee word,

"Brandy ?"
FromI his flori and carbanled appearance,

It mîiht bave beau vident tsau unconcerned
apectator-if mach thora were-that the clark
hat good reason to know of the effiancy of the
modicine ha recommended.

The yonng lady whe aoiempanied the ane.
eyerl visitr adi mnot ln thi nme had
aufident relief from the embarrasument,
cocualoned by har introduction t an
unacuostomed place, to take note of ur.
roundings.

But whon her aye, after wandering vague-
iy around the apartiment for a second of two,
rosted on the desth-likae fatures of the
tudent ln the chitr, a cry of surprise burt

fren bar lipa.
"lTake a et, dear young lady," sad the

bankrer hurriedly ; "it la ouly a case of sud.
dn illiess--of weaknsos. Ho will bo al
right prmesntly."

Fumbling with a gard vin wich stin l
hi office, and finding ln bhe burry a diffiaulty
ln openlng it, that gentleman finally produ.
ad a fhaki, rcfrom whloh ho poured a few drapa
lito a glas@. This the oclerk took from hie
banda and applied to the lip. of the youth.

It bad the dealred effeci. The moment-
ary weaknesa paeuand away, and the patient
quickly abook off hlm afeas and reoovered
himmelf.

Thora was lu the young girl emething of
that feellng which lnduce gentle girl. to ho.
come Sitera of Charity and Sat ira of Meroy,
for n spite of the awkwardnese of t e pol-
tion and the natural embarasment aitending
ase cironmatanoes,she rose from ber eat,and,
advanclng towards him, said in u kind and
musicalVaie:

" I hope you are botter h trust y u are
atronger 1"

It might have bean oming ta the weaknss
mhich hat aoercomea hlm, andi tram whih he
mai nom recoverng, or tram the necesmity of!
brushing the thick drapa wblab exudedt
thiokly on bis ftoreheadi, that bis eyes turnedi
averladly tram the gentîe girl whbo itoodt
lu gracoful anti compaisionat post are beforea

Bot IL mai £0 thast, uniteoding of har gentle
anti klndly lnquiry, ho litd hîimelf up,
staggeredi rane than walkemd tcwards thec
taor, anti passed oui lnte the freah air of tne
streetm.

Thora mas s aitrange alzzlnae lu hIe heast
andi a singular blidnes ln bis eyes, mbbehb
for a tIme obacured bis vision anti mate him
atumuble rater awkwardly en Ibe pais.

" What lu thundeor lu antmi wit you,.
Charley t" e jacublt bdis friend, irai dng te
hlm and promptly taking bis arm. " Yen
look lik. ans that had been frlghtenedi. Have
yeu buen tireaming sgain t"

" Im ihat yen, Frank t" sait Cantrolli
absently anti vaguely'. " Whero are wes

" Geing t Wheraver you like. ha thorns
snythinag amis. wih you, Charley to'

" I don't-fosel-quite mwel;
" You don's ioek it, csrtainly. But ihe air

will do yeu god. Soppose we take a boat a
far as Greenwich. By Ih way, whil yon
were Inide a very pret ty girl pasedia. Pesa.
ty 1 that la no word ta express lt-be&antlial,
radiant, magnificent !"

"came away, Frank."
" Al right. Wherever yon whah. But did

FOI aee ber, Cbarley "
" Yes, yeV. Came away, Frank. We shall

talk more freely on the river. I cannot speak
nev. h fiel tus 111.11

nVery Iel, Cburley ; as yo like. Walk
quioker, then-!t will serve toa tir up yeur
blicd."

They did walk quicker-walked ln silence
ale,until they renohed the blading that ab>
ulted an the Tower. There halling a mali
pleasur-boat, they mare quiokly rewing down
the river.

1Wbel a happaned a te ou, Ohaly?
Yen mm uqulte &bensal sd trougitt. Wam

tbm anyinbg mpleaisant i Yeur intary.iew
withhse people t'

"Thore wai s t.iog pleasant but a. s Tdia
net ernegtot othrbsie, that didme ao foit nie.
i wa.mne tbe, FéaFn"*a

"l Wht wam r, tben?à
" That yuog girl that passed la, efwhom

you .- oke."
IY. 1" sad Frank with sudden earneat-

" Frak.," sai Cantrell solemnly,
suad layag his band on %ne oher's aboulder,
'that vas the yeung lady h sawi lumy
dream"

" What 1" ald the former, wiith equal
seriousnes, "I the yeung girl that-"

" That t >ok off the ring tram the band pro.
trading abe. the grave-and-handed it te
me," gaid Centrail la subdued whisper that
was full of awe and terror.

" Noasensa, Caarley," gaa bis friand witi
more or lea of disqui uand annoyance in
bis toues ; "absurd I Yen are iabouring
under sme halluacinatleu. Take thoes oa
for a speli, and seo what effect it wili have en
your spirits. Yeu are uffiring from close
confnement and over.readLng."

But Charsa Cantrell shoek bis head.
' I do't know whatI itmean., Frank-

limaven know I don't. Bat what h have
told you la the truth. Just as I aw bar lu
my dream, joaas so sh presented herset ln
that diguy fflie. What am I tlemake sf1t;
What am ie think of it '

Tuera was a itone! dorad and terrer and
mistrust lu him ves, s rab and mg auaia.
ts ahI. tat hi friand tht fer him.

"lYen are quise sera ot ébat?' ho sali
ofte faPales.

69Cîridalu ofa et ha afpit lmaboyahaven-
ef that river that fowa benealti na-au tat
yen and I are speaking t Pgether at this
moment. What am I t inter froam it "

l'here could bo ne sanwer ta thi query.
uIndemd, It did ntoet sem li the wanderinga of

the apeaker'. excited thoughts that ho ex-
pected a n saver. The question va. rather
addraesd t his own tronbled mind tban te
bis friend's ars. Wherefore both relaped

io their own ioagiings, sud ave the noee
oroted by t in arsinthea rolack, there
was ne farther Interraption te thelr theughtas
on the way dewn t Greenwich.

CEAPTERt V.
TBE DEowNED FREEBOOTER.

Thora wai much commotion among the
residents on the bankb of the canal and
around it the next mcrning after the angular-
endd houae on tic canal bad opened its
doors te the unweloeme visiter.

lu abat singular manner ln which peoplel n
b arge cattes, whother on the entikirta or la
t aesteret, are acoustomed ta assembla, a
large crowd had gathred in the early mn-
ing un the banks of the canal-au exalted
and tgultuons crowd, .taring apparently ai
soma abject frahly taken tram the amooth·
flowing wata.

By chane acctesions the crowd was
momentarily growing larger ; and, as lu
usnal under the ciracmstances, the people on
the entaide became alamorens ta know what
wa. amie@, and ai, perbape, a conseqoence,
the mot aingular rumours wers bruitei
about.

" A man bd bien ukild-a man bad fallen
int bthe canal-s man had been drowned-
omeoe badt alion frm a bout antd been

aruahed to death."
Suddeuly a movement tofk placeln the

cntre of the crowd ; a way wa copened, and
som. etfthose n the Outaide, n bthe cenfusion
attendant on the change, manageadte pne-
trate tethe entre-to where the object of
se much attraction sud exaltement w u.

And among others who did ewas a tattered
ma@, Who bad coma on tse entsklirt of the
crowd jut as themovement teck place.
Ha did not appear te have muach intereat in
the matter ; but, perhaps from old habit,
he puhed hi way forward with vigorons1
roughness.

" What la It, mate ha asked, a. ho gained
the centre,

" Dan'It yon s what It le?" sali the
persan addremed, ln no way Imprseid elther
by the appîarance or manner of hia ques-
tioner.

" Nvo, I don't, mate."
" Well, Ifyou have eyesa ta look, ou eau

readily se."
" Ah ! I se now. mate. Man drowned.

Fall into te canal, I suppose," ald the
tramp, drawlng nearer sa hia gaze fell on the
form, wrlaging wIth met, whloh lay on the
bank.

It was a pitiful slght-and&s ahooking ne-
thlia form mutely lying en the t >wing-path,
tao clothes and hair drIpping with wet, the
uncloed sye staring fixedly into the blue
Sky above. But lt did not appeailwith much
effact to the t:amp, ither becane ho wa
naturally mare hardened than thet est, or
that h bad perhapesbeen l snome way aoue-
tomed ta muso ightm.

A few oanai-boatmen were standing arounud
the form lying at their feet. They bat
hidden the face from the tramp'a view a he
a pproacbed, but h now pushed even thsse1
asode te glance at the proetrate body.

" What happened hlm, mate. 1 Sink my
cl1 bulk!-what- eried the tramp, as,
al snoing tm the woodan leg and then at the
face, froam whib the mut hid bien partly
wipmd away, e. knelt ou ne knes beIde it
with a atrange oath. ,

" De yeu knowr who ho mwas i lnquired ihe
men, ai he ros up [rani hlm acrutiny.

"'Kueow hlm, maea i, May I nover haul
an anor again If I dienu'! Shanknmy timbersa

" What mue ho t"
"' What wam ho ? A: the oaptain of the.

Saberie that. Ax the Commodtrions eth b
Thunderbl that. Ar auj min tram thes
eabin bey le Ibm port-admIrai whbat ha wraB t
If you sw hlm leaping aeross lbe boardin'-.
nota lo an anemyp's vessel, hatahes lu baud,
yeu'd knewr what ho wa. If yen saw hlm
a-climbin' up thei valls o! a fart an' apîkin'
lias guni you'd knaw ira ho mai l'ne" t

"Aslir I P hape, ro ft o ett Sho
byatandiers lu answer te ibia energetl atua
ment.

"Ay, and a geai eue-.bit te: nover walked
a plank. But what," sait thm .tramp sa heo
vîpedi ihe persplia tram hm forehada
wnith bis cap, " brought hlm her. t",

" Drink, I auppose, peer foeo 1" sait a
compabomeate looker.en-

"'Twarn'l lhaa--whisky weuld nover
train him.htBut what broughtbi hebra ?
What brough hm ta be canal .l ai ?

There ws ne respons. to tais question ; il
wa. ans ta whîch ne reply coeci comm ; sud
se no one volunteeredi an asewer. Indeed,

hefcofthe drowned man having beenuanu
acquain.unae of the ragged and dusty party1
now addroaiang them destroyed all romance
in ths matter, and thua most of those in the
immediate contre began to saatter and
separate on their various ways to the City.

lu a short time the Charleyp"-theC on-
stables of thait time-arrived wib the Town-
Mb or, and bad the bo dy borne t the nea t
punbicbonne, mitera h mau plucesitea sat
the arrival% of the coroner. And, attendingt
the gloomy ouvaloade, went the tramp.

"You seem t have knwn thsla poor fel.
low "11 asked the sergeaunt lacharge, aeolg
the lintqrei btherunontb attendant too là the

" I did-we i.
ha w.b ai nThat were his mara,

" And se you were sexton when Swarthy
Bill was hors lat ?" ald he emmodore.

" Whmu Swarthy Bill was bore lat [-who
said that1?' asked Sam eharply.

(To be condnued.)

The Body and Its Health.
George Banoroit told a bevy of young girl.

tathe secre of lng lit lay in oe nover
leslng one's temper. "' If yeu wii never get
angry," atid the histerian, "yeu will live to
be lnety."

TE icsaixNZ~EDSB EXEEOIS.

Did It ever oceur te yen. that the skin
ante axte, su e de'vsry p1l leNb

lui ua bettr'teuia ot1he osmpluielshMua 1

Uastwaya. I naver haar -hlm lii er having
any other.'

"1,rarshy Bill " repeated the uffiar.
"Vague enough. Whiere bas ha beas i ving
la.. ly ?"-

"Ail round the wrld."
Yes; I guessedt him so ha a lier.- But

where ln Dublin was ie hviug?'
" le@wa. not living hre as al, mate. He

muet have only comu bore a day or twn ago.
I sear bis ship ve&s abou ta ne pati if, and
t lia'm why ho knam'd, I suppome. art .t
must be nly a day nr 4au go."

"£ad ha momey 1
"Ah, lot&. Look at that 1" pointing t aa

heavy gold ring chat @hone through ihe canal
md thati cevered the hand. ''You don't
ofton ase en like that athout momey bain' be-
side It. Money 1 I guess he had t,

"I ha nana new, at any rate," said nea
of the comltable, Who had nearched the
body.

" Then ha waw robbed," sid the tramp
drmly.

" Ay. but wbo robbed him V said the
ofile: rather suplailusly. IlHow do yeu
know ho had mony 1"

" Because h wa only paid cff a weak or
ire ago. Muoey 1 e muit have had as
muchprize-money as Weald ladaà aptaina's
skiff"',

" Would he carry It about with him! "
"Ay, alway did, alwaya would."
"He muat have lot it pretty eften lu tat

cals "
" It was hi way, mati. He efton lost

mnuay. Hg ostai hausanda ancs lu tiIs tty
afo-hid It avay, and amudn't fiud iteagain.
Tboutad-prlzs3 money tram many a French
ihrem.doher aud Spaulab gallean."

ilHe'li loe ne mors," aid thefofiber:;
"but Il ho bad any lately It mut have bien
robbed freinM him, for It!Ai not lu his possea.
ien now. Had ha any friende !"

"Irlriands? Ay, bad ho. I was n"
'I did not mean that," said the effioer,

glanclng at th. duatv, wayworn abaraieter
that was speaking te him, with an expree.
alon of quiet cont3mpt. "1I mins rels-
tien.."

I One son--but whore ha la or- Halle,
Commodore You here, tic? Shiver my
timbera I but we'Jl &sen have the whole fisai
auohering hore ,

"Sim the Swan V' exclalmed the new.
comer, with amazement depict id an hi face.

" Ay, lt' me, Commodore, run aground
hore. An' hure's Searthy Bill a-lylu' up lu
dock st last. Robbed and murdered; who
could have done it ?"

"Paha 1Nothing of tie kind. I huard
that someone was found in the canal-fell ln
or wa drawn ln by a passing barge ; but I
did net Imagine it wa. Swarthy Bill, Whou
did ho come 7"

"I don'& know. Muat e only a day or
two ago. When did you coma hors 7"

"Som ime ago. And you?'
" I have been a-malin' up an' down. Some-

time. ln look, mostly ont of luck. I came te
Dublin now mostly te meet Mm ."

" To mect him ?" aid time Commodore,
fastening bis One oye with aingular and sus
ploeus scrutley on hlm.

" Ay, just on. I bearn he wa. about t> be
paid off, an' I kuew he'd coma to leok for me
If hi co foot on land."

"Where were you lait night 1"
"Whsre was I lait night? On my way to

Dublin. I lep lu a hay-fild aLight. It
as not as, plesoant a Whon we sailed up the

Pacifio, Commodore, and poined our guns on
Calîso."

The Commodore moved uneaily at ihis
reminisence; but the aIlor-tramp teck ne
notice of his former offi3er'a motienz, for a
new bjemt had caught h meyayei aidottracted
hlm with exceeding loatros.

,' That'a Swarthy Bill's ring, Commodore,"
cried he with sudden astonishment. "Whera
did yon gt It 7"

"I huat' my Own ring," saId Captaln Phil
lu great contempt sud diaguat.

" It may bo now, but fiswas hli'n. I
knowed lt the minuit I aw It."

" You knew lt," sid Captain Phil wfth
nome uneaalnesm, but with til greatar In-
dications of contempt

"I did, Commodore. I knw It. And I
knewi 5no botter," aid be eagerly, s ho
selzsd the Captain's hand and glanoedat athe
ring agin. "'Tost mas aken from the
palace in Peru whmn we plundered It.
Swarthy Bill got it and wore It ln him breast
over ince-atrang from a ribbon. Il was one
of tbe qaeer waya he bad."

"D.d yno ever sec It with him?" "aked
Captain Phil, rather weakenlig hi position;
bat him gonerally uncont rollablî temper wac
riiLng, and h mas lu consequence forgetfa].

Ay, didI.'
" Where?"
" When Iwae-"
But Sam the Swan'a volae muddenlysatopped

lu hli throst, and ho grew aslint.
" Lîok hare, Sam," maid the Commodore

with the sane distingulahed affatihhhy ho
would have hown en the quarter-deck Co an
ordinary seaman; "yon look dusty and
tired. My cabin-I mean my home-la net
ar away. It la cl and comfortlam buaineus

standing bore. Yuu wore always, if I re.
member artght, ready to waelcome a tumbl r
of grog. Suppose you come with me. We
wre old banda togoher, May we net be a
Stil ?"

It la aeldom thia addreas talle ta impress
itsel-oming from a cmmanding officer,
past or preet, ta an infarior. Sam premptly
aciepted it. He wras tbirsty sud hungry ; ho
had been tr avelling durIng t he nlght, as ho
said, sud wallasa ihe high exaliement bad
kepi hlm feelings up te the proeut, nov tat
au appeal hadi been matie te his animal sensesi
ho promptly succumubed,

" I never refummd a tumbler, Commedore.
Leasiways, net mwhen so morlally t .red as I
am noi."

" Caome away, thon, Sain. W.ecau talk
aver oldi time. h amn very glad te sme yen.
h efta mwondered where yeu wore. Saxten-
somewhere, didu's yen aay ?"

me I wa," aid Sam, with a quck,
suspicen oke.

"A Aqueer businesa to tako to-wasn'tit I
Sam ? '

" MayboeI iea," *aid Sua olkily andi
hoarsely, as ho iramped afheir hlm. "Peopleo
have ta >ur t> airange thinga sometimea."

"S 8i hey have, Sam, so they have," said
ibm Commode:. conoiliatlngby. " See whati
.I ani myself, after: havlng commanded the.
fusait vessela l ibth service."

" Ah t but you featheredi yeur neat, Cap-
tain ; yen featheredl yen: nest-youL tid.
When we gai only a meore of doubloona for
taking a Spanish prIa., you daugerod thon.
mands."

a brlhk, onld aponge bath en stalag, followed
by a vigomena rahting'wih a dry seêls nos

-8» obare, the fs and naok rsolvbg thir
full shars et ti rlafritiouni ten abnla be
very sensiuve, la uhloh case the bar hande
may b the inarument lostead e the liez.
Wban tiase akin t eactive ame of thIepsmure
o work ila t .keu ff from abs longsand
kidneys and aiaeas cof se buorgan lesaeed.

LIGHT IN TaE sbie BOOx.
Dr. B. W. Richardson, la the aourse of a

letreun ou " Damesse and low t eCombat It,"
remarke as fellowev:

" al. a nabtim prevalla. despite aIl Our,
altary teaschings, hat th" ocupant of he

sick roomin lthe private house aoula b.
kept a ai houra lu a tarkenat roomn. Net
une day lu ion de ir enmta: a sick roon la
the daytime t find it blasied with the light,
et the $un.

Il Almost Invariably, before we eau get a
tok at the faea f the patient we are obliget
te request tbat the blinde may ba drianp,
lu ortie: thbt thm raya of anmucb graat4r
bealer than the mont able phyalclm ona uavir
hop. t bu may h admitted. Tea ofteu the
compliance with libis requmt reveils a con-
dition of the room whh, a state of dark-
nass, la almost inevitably one of disorder
averywhere ; food, medicines, inrnlture,
budding misplaced; tuas and atary leavings
u ail diretion

Snlu briet, thora la noting se bad a a
dark abck rooa; il la as Il to attendants
wre anticIpat g the deth of the ptilant,
and, imthe reamon for Ih bo asked, the søswvr
la ai inconsitent atum ut. Ibosaca
nnally offere in iatha the patient canneS
beas: the 1gitt.as t'aenght he llght could, met
ho ont off from the patient by a curtain or
oreen, sud as theugh te darken on. part e

the roeo it were necessary te darken the
whole of It. The rai reasn ls an Id super-
stltions vrnatiao, whih oncm prevalled s la.
tensely t-ut the siok, suffering tram ithe most
terrible diseass-smallpor, for Instance-
were aut up la darknss, thoir b.d aur-
renuded with rae ourt ais, during the whole
of their lilneou. The rad eartains are novr
pretty nearly given up, but the darksa la
atil accredited withsome mysterousa curative
vîrtue.

" A more Injurions practice really could
net be naintained than that of darknsa in
the &lak roomi, Il la net only that dirt and
tiaorder are reult eof darkes.. ; a great
remedy la lt. Sunlight I the remedy tot,
and the lem a momentous. Sunlliht diff2sed
through a room warm and clarifies the air.
Il bas a direct Influence on te minute or-
gaulo poisons, a distinctive influence which
la moat prclons, and It bas a cheerfl effect
open the mId. The alak should never be
gloomy, and ln the prosnce of the light the
sbadows e the gloom fly away. Riappily,
tne hespital ward, nowitbstanding lits many
diefect, and Il han many, le se tar favored
that It is blesed with 1he light of the mun
whenover theo sun shinea. I private practice
the came remedy ought tbe hiextended ta the
patierts of the housebold, and the fi t words
of the physiclau or surgeon on entering the
dark aick roome hould b the dylng words of
Goethe: "Mere light, more light !"

William O'Bren.
The London Star ay. that the ar lu

W. O'Brien' novel many touches which te
these wbo know Mr. O'Brian are vidently
autobiographical. For inàtmaoe, Uterature's
firt k.i-witb ia@ glowing and touching di.
oription of the youthful literaeur's fee lnga
et rapture on seeIng himmel ln print fer the
fit aime-wai doubtlesa uggested by a very
similar aventla i the li of Mr. O'Brion hin.
mlf. Whun ha wa casting ïabout somawhat
hopolessly for oacupation, h .happenmd te be
lu court whon captain Lomtney-ene af the
Fenian leaders-was being tried ; the muse
inspiredl him, and h wrote a desription and
sont Il te the Cork era.ld. i wus oepWt,
and thus began Mr. O'Brien'aconnectien with
j urnallen-au avent that ha. done muih ta
chape the history not merely of the writer,
but of his country,

By bis lutended marrlage with Mlle.
Sopheo Raffàalevich, Mr. O'Brien ourtoumly
enough, will become oleely related ta an im
portant Ruaitan offialal and t au Eaglish
pont. Mile. Raffalovich im the daughter al
one of the wea lhiest merchant$ af Odoma,
han two brothers-M. Artbr R If slovich
and M. Andié Raffàloviab. Tne for mrr, who,
t2ough a Rusitan by birth, bai ben educated
lu France, was sme ton or welve year ago
private secretary ta C2natt Sobouvaloff, the
theu Rusiamn Ambamadur ln Landon, aud
noir represent@ in Paria the Ruaihan Mini- t y
of Commerce. He le, beiides, ianuerin.nt
writer on pohtical economy, commerce and
finance, and has contribut id mary autioke o"%
tiesse ubjiolt3 b varions Frena cperiocica'.
und te a leading Parie jiuraal of whInh bu le
the floanoial editir. M. André R.0.1vl ah

The ffnIy Appliances
ABSORBENT IlUALITIES,

1 Now Loaso of Lifea
Al diseases are Cared by our Medicated Electrio Bel and Applianoe On the principle that

Elentriciby ie Life, our Appliances are brought diremtly into contact with the diseuased part.
They not as perfect absorbents,.by destroying the germs of disause and remoeving all

impurities frem the body. Diasesa are succsmsaully treated by oorrespondence,
as our goed san be applied ai home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE,Halifax, N.BS1happy totestify to the benefitereceived from our Butterifly

Belos and Actina, Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Saccille, N.8., advise everybody to se Actina
for failing eyesaîght. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fover in tea
dae, eue year'a anding; ubed Aetin suand Boit. M urS. o. M. WHITEEi RAD, 578 Jarvist.a muffenen f or peasi, cd net ho indcet te part vntbar Kiectnie Bell. MR. J. PULLMR
44J Centre Street, conghed eighteen months. cured in two treauments by Actiné. J. MeQUAIG,
grain merchant, oared of rheumaiim in the shoulders afber ail atherefailed. JAS. WEEKS,

Parkdsle, aciatica and lame bock, cored in fifteen day . WM. NELLES Themaln, oured of lame
bao, pain iu brasi and dyspepeia. after being laitd up Illwinter. ME1. J. SWIFT, 87 Aunes
Street, aured of sciatio in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 185Simoo Street, cored of one year's -
lessnesa in tares days by wearing Lung Shield and uing Actina. L. B. MKAY Qmeen Streat,
tobacconisa, oured of eadache a iter year of suffertuga. MIS8 ANNIE WI AY, Mannini
Avenue, music tescher, findp Aubina invaluable. B. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured
catarrh b Aatina. G. S. PARDEg. 51 Beverley StreeI, ouredc f lame back af ir all modioinae
bad fatled. MISS DELLA OLAYTON. Toronto, oured of paralyis after being im the hospita
aine raracuib. JOHN TEIOMPSON 109 Adeaiîtebt. unet ofai auma: lu theo esl i 1
veek m bAciO.MISS E. M. FOSYTH, 18 Brant Street,reports a lump drawn fron bur
band 1 yearé' standing. MUS. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BUoD

P o "Your Belt and Supensory have cured me of umpotency." writes G. A. "I two
mot be withoub your Belt and Suspenmory for 850," writes J.
McG. "For general debihliy your Belt and Suspeneory are
oheap at an price." saym Mr. r. M. C. These luttera are ou file.
MR. McDLINCHY, Thesialon, oured of rheumabism la bock
and.lega, very bad came; laid up a long ime. Many more snch
testimonial on file.

astarrh Impossible iunder the Inguence of Actiua,

Actina will aure disease o f the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ful lis, Free.
No Pancy Prions.

Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $5.00-Oertain Cur

NO VIEAm *e AIa eune,

W. T. BAER & 00.
NEgfl@E N - 'AIUEE 1TL Ql1OOR Sti00 WOBaa TT&

Slikeb isb brÏtba; a Ru '4aJae bas
bai devat -a muc ohIa. limaBt dy e
Boglish ll~ige . andi 1 ao ggsd

purposaeta' hp hai wri@en volume
of petry de'nting lteiray bibilty of de maan
order. Mlle. Bafahklitheréif hac trac».
lated a number et -- Eaiaglab works into
Frenob, spelally books on polalsal and
social eoenomy.

Mr. John Dilln, M.P., wUl uot as ubut
man ai the marriage of Mr. William O'Brien,
M. P., and the oerem.ny will prehably b.
performed by Hi Orme the Arbishep ai
Cashel.

Cardinal Maanlng bai warmly congrati.
st d Mr. O'Brien paen hie apprnohiag mar.

rige to Mile. Rafalovioh, and bas promisd
that ha will personally administer to the
yonng lady the riteo fConfirmation when ha
lu formally received lat *the Obarab. The
prospootive bride la new reeoiving the re.
ligiousI nstruction nacessary te ber ncepi-
anS of the faith of ber itended huaband.

A NATUIRAL REMEDY

dEpilptic Fic, Fallig SlM.
noss, Hystries, st. Vit.»
fiance, Nervesness, %.y
pochendria, Melancheon.
lnebriety. Steeplemes,
Dizziness, Bralinlied Spina

- Wakness.

PAL192B KaU.. May14, 88».
Miss Granger. aged 17 yesra had troquant

fit@ sud levers unes, a wild ory, l]mu of couccionu-
mu precoed by abarp report; auff.red for

several years; fitm every week. Firni efEot:
prevention of f alling fit from firat dos on, thon
graduai disappearance of attacke.

M. Euseliu Hammel of St. Joseph, Kas.,
had faling fit every àwio moneh. After a
%bor a iof Koenig'&Nerve Toulohas ueattacka
any mnore. Jas. OamatormonT, Rector.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
ieae willbesent FREE tosay addreuund

POOR patient eau alma obtan this maodina
FREE of charge from us,

This remedy a been prepared by the Rev.
orand Pa orgKoei * ofrt Waye, Ine., fcthe put ton ysare, sud ie uow prsparod tande
bas direction by the KOENIG MEDIOINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LBONARD, DruggIat, s113lt. gewrens

sareet.
Agents : - B. E. McGAru, No. 2123 Notre

Dame atreet; JNo. T. LToNs, cor. Bleury
and Orsig streetè ; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonasoonrs straets ;S.
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price81.25, or ix bbtatt for 86 00. Luage ot"ilai2.00, or ix botule [or $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manages
Province of Quebee, il Gof rd ab . MontreaL

W ANTED-FOUR R. 0. TEBAHERS,with first clama Elementary Diplomaa,
a e to teach sud fitiently apek both langagea.To commence dutmea ou tha 7b.hf ai Tuy next.
State alary expected. Apply to

0. BARSA U, Sac.-Trea.
Calumet Island, (Jounty of Pontine, 19 May.

1890. 42.6

TNFORMATION WANTED OF MARY
WALLACE, daughter of John and Mary

Walace, who leit Balinauloo, Ireland, about six
years ago. When last beard from-four yaru
ago-ahe wu inaituation with S lawyer'. fanlIy
In Montreal. Aninyormation oneSrning bar

HENRY Potnd Street. Siip'a iod. 433

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bella for Churche. Chimea, Bcbools,
PlreAlarmaor 'ure Copperand Tan.Varrantcd. Cataiogueseat f ree.
VAIDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

r •1 •M
suCESORS BrLYEP G"£tLS TO THE

'BLYMYER MANUFACTURNGC
, AarOGUE WriTHIsou TESTIMoNALS.~M

Cd BA ILE'
S cOMPOU t-pfhdn §1

R ELT RSI C
A wanduoinentmn for

py ii htnCH RH ES.

,eig%.sadAano.
alou granteed.i Caaiofgue and p :ce

' uswoas.ruoueree..iY.QQd iIlbu b l'a

BE AUTIFUL OHINESE NAP-
KINS, wib very handeome colored
kworders, ad one exquisite Asiatio
Fau, band-paintel. Ail by mail, 2g

centa, (stamps or eilvor) , aid. Canadian
Novelty Co.. Montreal, P.Q. 88 if

LAES .

ilcn mo 8
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-- hnpart ayader t It, B mttsr Ikeep oovered
Sta jars wish~brine, or a',ttlesh aiso ever l.
Tirah ioe.b7 l a rerigerator,it la said, maould
be thorongbly separated frot the food, as a

Oemrars t e a17& eben. dampnes favirs deconpocsillen. I nver unse
itAonBnad not -bs a procalo, manat- irthe vater which drips from the Ioe,as oa manpy

Ag henal'! ned fria! b arain ahre îi de, far drinking or oeoklng purpoies, as its
g0 tere 'ad sdyslermfneou tiret m no ic'd to caontan impuritlies froi the lo. I

s0h'ehrs etr 'aeI determaned that ms I alewayan ot a gluas or porcelain-lined recep.1
cbenil he'both onuvenient and Pleasac t, us 1tacle next te the los compartment, fililed with
musa csaiy -sped potion of ach water, whereitwilacolpeatly.Iteem
dayIher. Bu.lde I have arrangedt és ae10 lmtonedleet toy rolgerators, bothi
thtI it an l7be aily kept ia order ,and a s large and malli, sihould be cleaned and aired1

, s ma al noedat ara , loor' t ftea ; atill, nuy bousekeepers neglect this
etc., as my Ite and lace are both lmit. Important mat1er.1
d. I"I have net negleated the ornamental part

0 0hitratbed the walîs, an! hal a of the kitchae." said my friand. "At My
gd pepanod b>'omy, ' a us w ean hapill e : >a. Windows bave put ourtals iof widl whtte1
hipepared oly any one and spilled easiy. It ross-barred maalla. Tbey are bang en rodea

la &&et only cleanly, bat tim-wmnb la destrahle with the old-fasàhioned ourtain rings. Plo- i
for a kitboen, so nb Ikeepit lsair pure ifap. tvres that I did not Wang or eed elewhre,1
pid ooi . Tne wal would have lork very well here. I have hanging abslves
bien prettier if thre whitewm.h htad bain oeer- flîstd with excellent bookm. A anda l inhaI
ad, bat it l had on ene ao unt, as very corner covered with a pretty spread bat a

place become apteor toiled a rocking-chair aId fostabool begide it. I did
whitswuher muet be called ln. not make this kitchen aloue pretty for my i

A WALNUT FLOGE. gslf, but I ;ke a tfeel that iwhen I employp
c My flor was quite good, so I tainediebblp she ha ealso a resting place as ell las

with black walnut stain made as luIlows : myseiL."r
Te one galion Of turpentine add a quai tir of EMau S. ALLES. t
a pound of asphaltam, and hali a poUnCd cf __ _ _

common beu' wax. Il found te be top thui
add bes' wax; if, hoever, itl aboo lightln,[,
eler adl arpholm, but the latter muetb la .D AIN O ' 1ENU E,

added with grat caution, a a very lit-le
wül mare a great differene in the sade, LITE SAVLWG INVENTIONS.1
and the wood abouldntot be black, but a nia à Therehave beuen a vam namber of inven-
dark brown. This tain will bave ta h are- tions of life.saving apparatus toe i ,oued lu
novew evary Spring and Fall, bat il sla easly l of shipwreek," aid mCaptain Fairchild of
applied and will cos nly fifty cnts fon each the Steamboat Baard t a repo, t r of the

applirateon. New York Star a fow day ago.,
'ci Il the flur had ben avey amithly and Il Many oe tthem," he continuedIl " haveJ
evenly hId 1ahould aiml ly habve olled l well preved practicable and usefnl. Wheu a vs.

two or hree times a year. That la a good mcl strikes a aandy bar off a main hor during
way le do, a the floor doe nct soil eally a heavy gale prompt and immediate meauresc
then, or il i doms, ami b washed readily must be taken wih a view toward savlngt
vithou sacrubbing. Some carpe% their it. lie and property. Skyrocket are sent up,
oben floOrs, but the boit writers on house- and the attention of the life-saving agent on
keaping now objecta t them as not eaisy la the shore is a:trattsd. lnvariably a highy
Cieman orkeep olemn. If, however, one wili surf in to e hoenouttured on a dangarcusà
have a carpet, then rag is generaly cou oa t. and t lannh a lfe-heat le aimenta
aidera the hast fer a k tihen. Ia should nex ttan umposibility. Ta only prua .
bu regul-ily made, but houlda not b taokedticable mthod known of saving the a
dow aIl rouand, only la front of daneo anI ·vthnlimpriled abrads ai wrecksitoemakeà
plaos whre Is Im liable te trip one up, a It connectio between she land nd ne wrîek
aneuld bet aaken op and shaken theroughly by means i a haser. A «braeeches ling" la
at lasI once a week. I bave pu%, bowever, rigged on the bawaera tithe shipwrecked
pn se., a square rug et rag oarpeting right pesons are brought bahore eingly. The great0
la the center of the floor. It laifastenad trouble, howaver, ts ln g. tzing the lino from
down only by rings ithe four corner'' the shore ta the wreek. I te well known how
These rings are alipped over smooth-headed diiffiult l je te get a aine ta the vese from
tMoka driven tto the fioer. ti a shore in the teeth of a gale, but the very

MOw TO KEEP oIL-CLOTH. diffialniies lu the way of suo a tak Waldt
"Oll-oloth la genorally considred expen. bo a irelp toward getting a lino tathe horeb

ele for a kitcben flor, though many con. from tie wreek. With this ohjct In view, a
tline te use it. If so, lthey ca make t lait some geniushas Invented a pa f Lt line.carry-g
muh gnger by careful wasbing. Soap, a Ing racket, wicih s designed go carry a lin.
harshr brar aor a mop shouli nevere aap. from vessel ta shore lcase of a wreck. Thet
plie' le an oil-cloth. Il It, houlad hap:en la Invention consste of a racket carrying a tubet
geL very dirty use a sot bruah and enrub oontining a colled line, which linle la paît
the vy et the lines. Bat te keep oaiirth out cf the tube as the rcket a- tube pas
cloa ordinarily, the rule le towipe Il tirs% through the air on their fight from the vessei
itha dam p loth and thn witu a at, t- the shore, In moet caesstranding ocoursp

dry Ci. A vert nice wa to cleaun I coca. on a lue ahore in gales of wind. A prejie-t
alonala t owas lithe oil.cloth by firt rab. tile with a abot line attachad ta i, firei
bing it ever with a cloth wti faequal parts fre a the sore toward a vesel, tu lnadedp
of milik and water ; then te take anther wllh the weight of a lin, and ln the second
oloth, wet it ln warm water, and go overi lplace lmpeded by the force o the wind, a

1gain and theu finally with a sot, dry hence the range an greajt y to an. A ves-
eltth.a Bat the cleanIet, brightest lookin usel presents bot a @mail mark, and Il thei
ot-Leth I ve aven seen was simily rubbed wind be quartering or gusty it le diffi nt to
ovenioa uaded with a esed rag , This am a Ihaoe as te causle the lin. t f, hi onl
maer il ook Wall, kep it from cracking, the vssel. O an the ther hand, a abot fired0
preseried the paint, and it lasted for year. from the vassal toward the sore under such
The rag may ae dippedl a a little kerosene, aîroumstances files w th i i wind, and of t
If o tne des no object ta thei odor, whiCh Will course will carry a line a muchi greater dia-
paiw off, hohuer, l nanwour or tue." tance ; beasideo, no accuracy of aom la requir-u

TO OLEAN WOOD WITor. id. The ln tial diffliulty f establiabing i
sr m sLtE ioo WTH vr ommunication with tn ahore might thus ae i

wahMy tained fleur with warm ercome, and a line b get from the ve. b
vater, net hot, using, a mop with good flan- sel ta the live-saving crews, Who could thenf
nel rags in i, wringing tlam out conîidera- attach the hauling lins and peedily maies
bly atd then I go over I finally wLth fresh, the nocessary conections for the use of the 
dry fianel. But oncelu inabout four weeke sling, tie boaswaln'e enair or the life car.u
I nse bot water wbith a :tablespoonîul of tur- Guns or mater@, auch as are used by the ol
pettine and the samsof aiil l l, the cloth t> Ife-saving stations, conid net be ued on a I
re wrang out O thii and use0d to wipe tie wreck. They require hortzantal foundationn
fi-or. Mdy wood work being dark, bard to roet on, whereas a wreek iu often on beam
finiubed, and net painted, I go over it, o ends. With a gale ae wind and waves wah.
elan i, with a littlturpentine or alcohlc ing tae teck IL weuld h well nigiImposal-
mixeduing a bard brust for theeoev.er i ble tarrange a line o a8 0 it could ire
Sometimes I use karaene limtadti fe any- naed.
thing aise, as IiL laftearnrecommended for «.'Wheo the United Statos warsips Were
eleaning unpainted Wood work. But, now wrecked at Samoa there wre plinty of guns
view y tin ware, I and Jsie threw on the naval vssais, but the only project l
open a tlaet door showing a ehaiig array of ound practicable and used was a communb
tn. sky roacket hot fronm the flaghip in theI

OABE on TINWARS. rigging of the Vandalia a few yards away.

' Bt vhp de pan ai t asoenions coppen orReeated attempts wer made t> get the lin i
" Buta why ! y attked, oge c e admie as lhors ibt dreadial emergenoy, but they

poroilaln vire d all iled bocause thr vessels had no suitable t
the colea, bright tin rare, lins arylog apparatu."i

". Tinware of god quality, vith black[ro n -
sanoopan,, do vry voit," responded Jeasae, ELECTEIoTY le THE HOeu.
"l theugh, of course, Il I could affoard pence- Prof, R H. Ihraon, ln a recent article, h
lai, or eren the agats Irenware I saoul gives a graphicodescription of what leotriolby i
prefer il. As for copper unsailsl, I de not will do ln the near future. H say it will l
aur for theim, though they retain their bat, break up the prisent fatory system and
lt La sait, longer tian ny other meral, and enable the home wrIer once more ta compete i
they certainly are durable. But chemimst n living termes ith gras aggregaaens of
and phyileians are oppemed te them largoly, capital an unsorupulous banda. Gret atsami
as they siaq they are dangerons and pisonous, sngine will undoubtedly beeame generally l
aunles thI gealemi tarsi ltaken e them the sources of power la large ciIes, and wili
ontantly. It takes morne work, bowever, tend ont the eleotte wire in every corner oft

te keep any kind cf cooking utenasils l proper the town, helpig the aewing woman t her i
irder, but I have a ew simpl reouipts which maschine, tihe wavere t his pattera leom, the 
uanr avory purpoee Now, linvare shoal:i mechanlo aS his enagine lathre, glving every
b. cleared la snob a vap as not to wear way' hoeuse thre meanmical ails assded lu lie s
Iha turtaoa anduly'. Serme tarm I lean tient kitchen, the laundry, Lie alevator, mnd at lire
us follova: I inix a itl o111f lira bet whiting ame tima glring lig ht, an'! possibly heat in
vilth si ry litle swie all n rab thes Lia. iberal quantity andi intealsty,.
with Ibs and! thma vîpe thom clama, Aften Ae ALAsnaR rCotoAieo,
thai Idns e o dry wbhimig. en lhem ad Adirces frei Oalîmka sate tire iakan
rab il off with ahams aki or a very-soft lu, BgomiSrm en i qit, i
uleolh. A' aimpler way' to coe lIn s sa la enemaanl, Bogalsot oaten Tiars eion i,
thes best vitiing, powdered dfie.snd upapl itisagain mmar lstati rp ml. e latinsanl(
vilth a ocl, and! then polish wîih a dry bgnFbur 0h n ekltrsoe
eue., sfrm rnaeIfn htvr ati fame vere seen pouring oui of Lie la ty>
Las'asee, an'! or brick duit 5ited! will scout ti slp va.coddwt h hob
stauicely. lOp cour al nenanydr prlnae showaertd Uuo ihe seaport lova cf 111ulink, ~

pioie ramI. If kieinuala mn.y p an- a distanuco of forty-four mile. loe iaeast. It
aluired ant ioord ba,m put themfa int appenu he tir mp r iIirehigh ar le! 5
large belrcnann heater pu ,mand a e a nmoeva erni die hegt iTv iful of vashing soda, and let tihem boll fo a malem baik of tire selîlmeint, ara' f lkwen il o

fewminter thn seu thm wth ny oo an'! Bogesley', rimes tie volcane ao Makush,

kitohen eenp. Pniresser Davidsnof ethe Unitud Statua '

a ExTEMProrzED ST'oit-ROOM. Ceast and Geodîtio But-tey mstlitam tht lire
" Am I hadt ne dre.sne or regular stere- veètu[o pillas rmuat have beau seSatp to a

room,- hava hiad to utIlisa a' cloe," saidi height of four mile, aboe Ire a to be amen
Juese, thbrowing opeani lhes doo mfue. " Yoa by people at Illulink. In a le tter t> lths
s I 'haro: ha'!d shelves.arrnauged all anomad Alaska Oommrnial Gempîny', Agent Nu- d
Il. Thes. upen two aide. tlve spaie, how,' main writem lhat ho wîi forward! some of IL.
aven, ialmlnt to allovr barrobaI hoab place'!d rlanao ahes liraI fll aboat thre loua, Ha ~
mulet- tîam; Those ioule ana pluastd upon notes, abs., tae reports ef marinera thaS lie
Lhe edgaet of et Lfte upper shelvus, vlth- moutain of Bogei lev iras risa conslderably,

h oay ama. 1 bia bacie. i hrbe mI,, mai St nv 1aI na ieu mionSit.- a
%pou. On the *blvse, bi lulethie drket Cpta nuvert Sîu tiof the temi whalert
and coolaut place, I hall put proserves, jal' Oroa passed near the sacne oon ater te o
lies an' canne truite. I wold amy that I irai erption. He noted that four newo
shal never put aything lu papers on the fIlots, emoh detached, but -nar the voleanaom
Ohlves to draw mica and lusecta, but% hall kland, Lad arien from ithe depths.
keep stores of alkindm l ecases or Utn boxes. Bogoélor le above or northwee of he n a
I have ro m n tlahis closet, by carefal ar- aral ourve en wlo the Aleutiman liade are
tangemat, fr the ordinary conten ti of a s'ated. Geographically lta positlonlai 53 D
tore-room-whibh tinlade dry groerenls, deg. and min. north and 168 deig. wet. Toa

Peaservo, plekles, breadi and cake. I never ernpt on,a1 the latent acoonuis, had somewhat a
pub but food hre ln the tre-room, 'le gives subsided' t
eut steam and! produces dampnss., beldeo SOmWON»,UaamFAOor BEGARDING oONETS. a
tiinlg the atmomphre imewhiatl" Prof. George M. Sale leotured neently etS

EEIBIGEAToA ARANGIIEITS, the athllio university, Washlat mi, D. 0., le
" As l la ooming sammer," sad Jage, I an tie mevements and phyical appearano. h

have to think new about the arrngameunt of of comte. Ha began, says the lQar, by'aay- p
my refrigerater. Pilk ehould be kept lu athat the movemns of the oamets, se fa ti
dieseJans, f earse, andRbIl isa neyer b i ng rratoas, a sle commonly suppomed, ab
Uat Mer dL, met or vegetableu, whih a arn " pnrfectly dedlute, and thirt orbita are a

more easil calontiated than. the's eto the
pianse The only rgesen why they de net

osome member of our solar ystem ls timp-
1y $bat they usmally travel ln a ourve oalled a
parabola, which la an fuaite our, "in Its own
nature and never r turns loto itielf. comets
la general are supposed tî drap trom space
it the salir .ysten, and fter pasuing

around the un, to leave it nover t> rature,
There are soute comets, however, whioh are
permanent membera of the solar syotant and
are prolific, Tbsme are suppoued te have
bean brought Into the system by the disturb.
lng action of one or more of rthe great ilanetl
as they wers entering or attemptlng ta leave.

An sooent wal given ai the remarkable
aomet of Lexîll, whioh was made a member

of onr systein lu 1767 by Jupiter as it was
entering, probably fur the first time. IL pass.
ad near the earth lu 1770 and made ons cem-
plote révolution ereund the suan; thon, as It
passed near Jupitar again, la 1779, il was
aanght by its influence and thrownl oto a
diffrent orbit. What that erbit was was
net known until lait year, la which the
wanderer was again pioked up and found ta
have probablv bean thrown intu a twenty-six
year porled by Juplier *ln 1779, and aogain
meeting ita 1885, ti have changed its pericd
te ene of eghrsb years. ln tnt erbit i.t l nev
travelling, but probably will undergo &ome

other change tram ita next meeting wIlth
Jupfter in 1923.

He went on to describe Donati's cmet of
1858, the specimen oomet of this cer.tury, as
far a. regnlar dovelopment vas concerned,
and one of the moet beautifol that have been
sein, as many who are now living will re-
member. N ewa of this cemet were given ln
varions etige. of its development as It appears
to the alked eye, and &lho as the head ap-
peare la the télescope. In the views of th
latter the formation of the envelopes and of
the tat was ahown.

The question of the physical constitution
ai cometi, au shown by the spectroscope, was
then brought up and illnatrated by views.
The apeotroscope, to far as observations have
Y( t gene, shows prinalpally la comete a gas
almilar t eour lilumiaating gas. Whoen they
appreah near the su mnd are subjected ta a
great heat the spectrum lices ofi ome metale
appear, prtnalpally andium and magnesinm
and possibly trou. Views and descriptions
were ali given of the wonderful comet of
1SS2, prchably the mont extraordinary that
has appeared lu modern times. The lecturer
nonoluded with an allusion t sthe connection
of oometa with meteor streams.

THE LONDON LANCET O 9THE BATH.
Nothlng lu human effair hae a reput tion

se ffxed that It may not be calledl l question
by some one in a moment of orlglnality. This
has happened repeatecly lin the case.of0the
dally bath. Some critior, for example, aug-
geat that the bither, lu coniquence of his
very c leanliness, lives to faut, la functionally
to active, and that delayed sud more graduai
exoretion woul bitter accord w.th halth.
Others appear to think that by dally ab1otton
tue skin loues a part, or all, of the protection
against weather, derived i om ti en effete
produnt. Yet the bath not only continues
t-3 bold Its own, but Its populaity increasoas
year by year. Au regards amenity, both
personal and relative, t ona's neighbors,
therae an be ne doubt thet Shis is nausblLy
much assisted by a bab;t of rogular bathing.
Oeber advantages are not lacking. Among
lthes are when cold wetr ls used, the Iu.n
vigerating exercoIse of the nervoua and cirou.
Lating systeme, the rel, taince to weather
changt a, and the tonicily of ekin engendered
by immersion. Further, it is undeniable that
the non.removal of effete mastere from the
body imposes a mos; unwholesome check
open waste exoretion in deeper tisues. Ic
lu laid that soma savage raice maintain a
robDat le la spite of personaIl un Icr- inefs;
but these tribsa, It muet be remembered. are
e xael tîonally lavored la regard to freh air
and exercise. It in probable, lio tat even
they do not thrive au they should, and would
under parer conditions. For civilized men
of sedontary habits, the advantage of posses.
Iag a <i an and freely motive ekin ie a virtual
necessity of beal xby existence.

FARM AND GARDEN.
TEZ SEED POTATO PUZZLE.

in potato growth, although the plant may
be indefinitely propagated from t -p cttings,
wb are not alter top growth, as tu the case of
the rose geraninm, but aitar tuberê. Persis-
t.as propagation frein top cuttings, without
ever giving any ef the plants time ta derelop
tabies, would, I believe, breed ths habit of
tuber formation entirely out ai a potato
plant. How long this woald take I propose
to learn by erperiment. The petiti plant
has deteriorated. Imperfect development of
flowers ; absence of true seed ; necessity of
frequenc renevation by seediniga ; almoat
unanimons verdios of the growere-all con.
tribute preof. Tie average yilds, aven with
the bltter systema of cultivation and under
the higher culture now given, and with the
best lmproved varisides, are decreasing ln-
steid of incresing as hey ought. Professer
GL.ff, by a serles of carefully conducted ex-
paormer ty, han shown that persistsnt slaction
of tubers gram the imost productive hill for
aeed peroeptlbly inoreass yi , wile suoh
selectlen freom the leas produotive hîis pr.
copshil deereisea plaid. Nobody novadsys
daras to deny that alngie eye planings ive i
the salaleat yield par hl, while whble tubera I
give Ihm largest, Single eye planing, thora.
fore, must neceusarily reuit in d warding, i

gradual deaease ln yld ad deterioratten. I
have for Ian yean. tried avsry possible way
except planttng Ia rowU me clos. tnat thea
virole fild weid have lo ha cuilvated by
haid) to raisa as good andi au profitabls a orop
'rom single eye. a. from whole tuber., andi
hamvs signall7 iailedi lu everp itanoe.,

Vhrsaer osmarat~v triebv banmmd

havy sdubg vire indorsedi. Tirs counstry
s fiat going baek to the aid ad safhr miod
f aming aeed more liberslly. The saviug ofi
few bustiale of seed lesl i motasee " penny

wise,"-New York T"ribune"

nrmîzza'.
If every farmir oald gel th. truth solidly

planted! ln hie "upper stery" that h. nivern
madi or saw a plans grew an i in all thbm
Lays of his life tirai vas nat fsd with thbm
hrres prImaI elemeinti that make aIl regela- s
le. grow--to vit, peaaa, aitrogen and pho.- c
harlo aaitd-he mighL b. lnduaed ta pause I
ndi eanslder that lhe vaste of thes. elements i

plant growth kept ranoy fre comin
o! bis pookel lauttas cartainty ma Lih raitkîng
f a bank wouid rob him of bis deposits Il ho
as anDy l It. He laîght as well expect te
maie milk withot feeding hig cav, or make
ire without fuel, s ta expeai crops vould

row withoot being fed with the abos.
amed elements. Aside from heh snpply of
hem, that to a greater or loue par cent. i ala
il saois not utterly barren, the source of t
apply within resh of the praotioal farmer, C
s Irem the sofid and liquli excrementa e 1
animal.
Bnaragely enough the mot mf us Who bave 1

ed lives open the larm have beas taught te a
ald tha te save the solid fertilizers, and ap.1
ly thm to the soai, vas the atm of good
lamiug, thus uatuly iguorig the mr vala-(
ble liquida, treating thm sua nuisance andj
'tas.tu butI stm S a t ge. stidt o them lthe1

quickset and* aslsi Way-when the fat l,
sncre la more of the thre, prime elements of
plant grow*h-potamb. phosphorlo aod and
nit ogen voided tvery day la tbe liquid ex-
orements eof au animal, cven f tone fied 11b-
erally of et Ibalanced rations, than tIe ame
animal voids et solids.

By way of damonstratlng thi. tratb, the
New York experiment staton anmalyza sep-
arately the liquide and solidt. frm sevoral
anImals, and enai ther. were 3875 cent%'
wortheaf pitâch, phoipheriola moii ad nitro
gin li the solid voidings eof eh animal.
The price put ta each cf tee ilementa vas
jait what achla worth by the tn, lin the
markets of the world, and they would have
been worththhat te tell, jut as standard, as
a commercial product, as a barrel of pork or
a ton acheeme. The Pqulda were analSzed
ani It vas feund that there weretof the ame
elements 6166 centa' worth par day frem each
animal.

Nor isthat all. Notfrom the same expert-
ment do ve learn It, but oeil It up from
ether sources-the solid fertilizbrs need the
liquida ta exhaumtively prepare them for ou-
similation as plant foed; ne that le losing the
iquld, the god there ls la the .clde I par-
tfatly lost.

CULTURE OF ROOT CROPS
That roota are a useful addlilen ta the

vinter ration of most domestio animais la
quite oommonly admitteid, but from the large
amount mi vater they oor t.in It I necesarry
that they should be rased at a very amail
coL t tJmake their use profitable as food for
animals. Tv tiings, says Profesor Roberts
of the Orniell University rperient Sta-
tion, make the raising of mans lis expnsive.
Firît, germination la imperfect ; second, It ll
oitta slow to stait,and bing slow, the weed
get the itil of the Young beete, this neces-
aitsting much hand-weeding and a large in-
crease la expnse.

The mistake te t is acommonly made, say@
the same authority, i tbat beete are usualy
plartsd entirely toc late, the commaon pra.
tice being te plant the root ground iter the
coi n is cut of the way. Thisl a regarded as
not the best practice, The bet la a plant
native to much colder latitude than corn, and
will germinate and grow I atemperatures
where corn would do nothing. The root
ground should be ploughed as early lu the
spring am the land can be brought Into proper
condition for the seed. It abeuld be ricb,
mellow and finaly pulverized while tere l
suffialent meisture l the snil te insure rapid
ane[ even germination. If the planting il de-
layed til the laitter partof May an inclpleit
drougit la eften responaible fer the slow
start o the beots. At tie station, by 11-nt-
ing early and using îeed koown te be good,
they have succeed Iu raising roos at a c s
so low that tbey Oan be fed with profi. Lait
aiacu the boite vwers plmnteti April 1IS. The
meason was wet and more tnau the usuial

un rofb iand-weedinga as necessery. Te
coat par murhal for soed and liber wms savon
cnts, the barge for laber and toam beig
nearly double what lhey cars be hait for on
ordlnary larme, Even at these pricea (15
conteper hour for man and 20 cents par heur
for t3am), I more faverable yeara, ross have
been raleed atm coat of five cOLtJ per buobeai
fer sead aund labor.

PRACTICAL NOTES.

Those who have never raised docki do not
know that dacklinga grow mach factr than
ehicke, and come at a time when the beait
prices for chicks have pasied. Dacke wili
lay at leat eune bundred and forty eggs a
year, ant i yllbeglu wiau mix mentie cid.
yhe Pl la a cream white, by man on-
sidered tie bet for the farmer, belng bardy>
and of good e fze-dressiog, vwen ln market
condition, to meet the most exacting iste.

Variation ci the Iood promotes appel t3.
All animl, beenme diagnated with a same-
nas of fot. When food la refused tempt
the animai with something aise. Inuthis
manner sckicres and luis offlsh may be
avûlded, w h1 the cott need net be neceisa-
rily luncreaceo.

It i. neoessaery to revisa the common prac-
tice in sowing grass meeds and no longer sut-
ter them on the urface, where tau yeung
plants experience precisely the lte mention-
ed In the parable of the ewer who cast bla
seed In the hard ground, where, havtig :no
depth of root, the plarmtivwithered away when
the aun'% boat tiied the surface. Thi. la pre-
oint ly the reos It of the Common practice of
towing grass and clover seed, Tne writer'a
practicae for nveral years paw t of harrowing
ln these smali seeds with a light aloping
tooth harrow, miter thorough ipreparaton of 
tIre soti previoutly and mmting a osmooth, ine
surface, ras been sncesflui without excep-
tio.-[New York Tint.

xRITS OF TIORoUGHIBRED FOWLS.
Southern Cultivator enumeraIs. thi menits

cf torenghbred ovin asf ratlov a îpidity
af grotb, Increaed welgi band fls, alto
barty, md, aboya al, up.iorty ta egg
pradtion, r to a toroughbred heu ci thi
basé laying strains wil lay as many eggn la a
pear as a mongri hon. These lacs arc well
worth ef iInvestigation, and areunifiaient to
.ustify the greaitlerest new being taken In
nig amas ponlery.

MorTON SiED MEAL FOR CoWS.
Bouthern Farmer asserts that cews led aa

moderate dally ration of cottoanaiaed mal the
year &round are never attacked with mur-
ra; that equal parla of matten muet snd
h.eesne, appiedt warm, [a a sari nvre iorn
aakid adder ; thrat buttsrmilk anti virhent
bran ted! daiy te benm vilIl canse a suppl1y e
of aggs lire yean round, aid that farmerna
who .eii buttmr, eggs andahlokens neyer needi
creat.

ROUZ<D Aie» sOo1n.
Dr. GarreIson la accustomed le ilumstrate

the materialfieletndnoies of the age byp au

lim ar niye you raisea ra?' ? "Ta
feed! hep." "WhaLtforn?" "~ To iell them
ati bey more andt." " What fer ? " "T

anibpare lid," anti se on.re

reo oma mly tend airr prpeton' ion
iIs nov e univarsa use, anti c t incuding .

ru anda nicmnbion to yie the whlskers" at
to give ho tir baita nafurnal colon. Also one
of thre beat preparaiona for wasing the moth
and ga and giving a aweet breathr. Frekk!"
ad akia blemishos, as well as oth-mohi sud
oorn., removed as onas without pain. As ine
hLe pst, va ha.ve always on handi aboice Faee
powderi, which gives toe kinmi a fresbnes.
a d cooai hi b deus tnaue Wîhv
Jeéo aà LUngrady vic al ts Infalible. Read
the oantlicatu whioh vo pubimi erery voek.

MM. L&ooiX, Ju..
Suocemor of MDmn . DEeMaB.AIs, No. 1268 Mig-r

none et., carner Si. Elizabeth stà te

Orimnnal Procedure.
A return ha just bien iuued f the anm.

ber o perasons preseded agansi under the
Oriminal Law and Procedure (Ireland) Ac of
1887. D)uring the sixteen menthe from the
30,h of November, 1888, te the 31et of March, s
1890, the total number, et persons proceeded t
gaina$ vas 1,207, of whom 769 were co- a
ited. In 102 oases the charges wee with.
drwn ; [n 327 eases the omensed woereo. m
quitted and disoharged, and 9 aui are b
pouding. Thor@ wre 233 appeals lodgad, lae
il et vloh bthe sentemeas were eversed, la

Now Lost 1 How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Alkcentificand Standard PoCpuarZbfedica]Treatineon the Errors of Youth,PrematureDecline,Nervous

and Pbycal Debility, limpurities of the Blood.

IReeIting from Potly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, oeratin ani unfittin the victim
for Work, Buslntza4the arniedor SocIRelation.

Aold tnaltillfal pretends. Posseua Uilrat
work. 19 containe so0 pages, royal svo. Beaut.ruI
binding, embussed, full ut. Price only S1.00br
'a, ostpald, onceal ln plain wrapper. Illus.

traUve Prospectus Free, Lt y ou spp]y nov. The.
distingiehed author, W . I1 P arer, 1. D., re-celved théGOLDANIJEWELLED MEDALI
fram tète Nattontil Nfedtd .l Auaion for
ibla PILIZE eAY on NEVOUSand
PHYNICA L DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant l'hysicians may be consulted. conn-
dcntail. by mi] or ln person. at the office of
TE P iABODY DMEJICAL INSTITU-TE,
No. 4 Bultinet St..Boston. MnNN., to Won ai]

erders for book& orleters for advice abould bc
directed ne abuve.

55 tbe utatenoes were reduced, ln 1 the sen.
enoe was icreased, 110 convictions were

confirmed, and 42 of the appeali are pending,
The convlotions were divided as followsu:-

Criminel conspiracy, 135 ; intimidation, 114 ;
riot, 72; unlawnl assemi ly, 2.15 ; taking
foroLble possession, 4; assault on or remint-
ance t> a sheriff, constable, ballif, et., 142;
Incttlug to otiminal conspiracy. 1 ; InCling to
intimiiation, 2; fnciting to h1 i forcible pas.
p.nilon, 1; Inotting to ausault or resistance,
18; taking part lu a meeting of a suppreosed
branob ot the National Lsague, 6 ; and pub.,
lisbing the iroceedings of a suppressed
bra6nohi of tac National Legue, 2.

Habit for Businesas Men.
1. B puni.taal in keeping engagements.
2 Neyer make an appointment that you de

not Intend tu keep.
3. Employ nobody to do what yon eau do

yourseli.
4. Keep your own contel about your1

a fl Iri, but be not underbanded.
5. Don ot promise employment to othere

unleas yeu iutend to keen your word.
6 Su aut that men will say your character

il as truce as stee
7. 1 hatever yon find to do, do itl immedi.

ately.
8. Be prompt and courtoona te your anstom-

ere; have une price and tick tu t.
9 Let your employees understand that yen

are the hemd of your busines, and alweysi
keep their good.will and respect.

10. Bi kind t) thoso who depend ou you
for their da.Fhly support.

11. B i -ar ln nrading, sud have a perfeot
understand.ng on both ald..

12 Da not truat toc nmuoh t meornry, but
commis to writing limiwrtanz matters.

13. hin a happy idea atrikes Vou, or
you recelve an inpiratlon, make a n< t 3of

14. K'3ep yonr neik lun good order, your
papers neatly iorted.

15. Aitway copy your letters ad lin.

16. Frcquentlyexnmileyour books, and bc
fa.rolar bow you îrand 6nancially.

17. Bilanoe yçur bnoks Nt regular pe-.
ricas.

1S Nover spend a cent beyond your nrt
Inoume, but alwaya spnd a --On& lusa anul
ln haippinesa yoi w,1 be riah.

19. Keep a mnemnorandum book ln your
pocket e .engagement@, addresaea, &a.

20. B cautious how you bicome security
for any person.

21. Be generous n oharity. Da not b.
afraid go give a poor man his dinner tieoaue
Vou detect liquor upon him. P.rhepa eu
drink as mach an he dote.

22. Cultivatc-. Beslth ; 2. Courage ; 3
Honur; 4. Honesty, and you will have a
c iar conscience, which meani rtît outside of
business boure.

23. iemember that nothing good la ever
effiittid without perseverance.

24 K aow bow to be cocnupied, and never
have te ask yourself, 1'What am I goin tu
do ?"

25. Bà your fortune muoh or little, try te
Olse I well.

26. Otercome your dialike and &verslon to
oei tain perrons ; do no& hun thtem, on the
centrary, go and meet them. und goes b.
fore yeu.

TO THE DEAF.
A persos oured of Deatness and noises in the

b"ed Of 23 yes' sisding by a simple remedy
Wlla send a dues on of it rRE te any pernc
who appiles to oLBoN 90 ti. John street,
KOMoBea. -~______

A W mnAdmitted to the Bar.
Mis. Alao G. MoGes, 21 years of age

daughimr of Joseph MoGes, an lil producer
of Warren Pa., was admhted to praisel ln
thi Warren oent.y aourms on May 13 Mbss
McGee ls abandaome, lî tslligens, and a very
good effio lawyar. Bhépased the.bat ex-
amination of any andidata for thes bar ln the
past lin years. Jndge Brewn aompllmented
her highly en her prodiolsncy, Mt. McGuee
Ie theaseond woman admiîsed t pract:oe ln
thm State of Pennsylvania, ihu eother being
Mrsa. Carrie Kigerseto Philadelp hia,.

The honesty and integrity of the Loulsalna
State Lottemry Company are nov fumliy estab.
lshed all aver the oountry. Ail who kmow
anything about It knew that the drawings of
the Csnimpn are hald withr lhe atmai t ifir-

mss e"and a1 prii pndy f uIy a rempîiy

stottiy to this, Tihe company'a pressanI
oharter has about five years te ra, ,.

Three Lettera rZ B Quieen.
On the morning ef hear exoontion Mary

Queen of Soets wrote itee lmtters : thre first
ine to the Pope, thm seondl to the KIng af
Franao, and 1he. third to the Oardinal de
Gulae The lisIer t a the. Pope ismmrvd

ai eb arohievea of the Vala , bat t 1h

was deposited ln a Monastory of Galao and
remained thera fer many years. Daring the
French Revolution Il found its way to Ea-
and, where Il was sold for 1,000 guineau.
The British Museum laabt present nqeotating
for lit purohase.

Germany and the Yankee Tarif.
LoiDoN, June 4.-A Berlin oerrespondent

ay the Uovernment in not likely to accède
te the petitiene ol the chambers of oommeroe
baking . Il to prosest againat. thbe proposed
chargel an the Unled Scai.s tarif. Maisy
nanufaturer Lu Saxony have ben notid.d
by Amaloan bouses that their order wl b o
îoelled unless the goode are delivered la

Amerlos belore July.

1 9mIrish Marriagesand Dcaths.
M -CA.BRRIEDl.

BAIIBET-CURRAN- MBa 12, at the Roman
%rolile church, Monaîterevan, Edwardl

Bâbber, R. I Constabvlary, Carragh
Uamp, ta Annia, third Rughter of te
Pate Michael Carran, Doneany, conaty
.Klldmre.

CRONIN-COSTIGAN-May 13, ai SS. Peter
and Paul' onurch. Cark, James Cronin,
Wardner, Io., U.S.A., te Anale. only
danahter of Mr. John Costîgan, Mar'n
bonie, Bintry, ce. CaTk.

DI:m D D.
ANDREWS-May 10, at ber residenoe, 58

Meath stroet Dat lin, Sarh, wie et
Erward Audreàws, after a short illuese.

BRouAN--May 2, at Pctierbridge, Mr«.
Margaret Brogan, relict of the late PAtrik
Brogan, Bridge etreet, Cvan, aged 77
year.

EUCKLfY-bay 12. at hi. reaidence, 44 Cork
et, Dublin, Pearr Backley,

BUTLuR--May 16, at the reaidence of his
father, Clamlaare, near Banden, coonty
Cerk, the ilav. Edward, Butler, aged 25
year.

COLLtNS-May 15, Rt his residence, Pipera-
town, Dublin, Michael 0o lins, aged 73
Yeans,

Corni4oiLL-May 44, aI i. nesîdnce, 2 Shop
mg., Gelwav, Mary, wifeof Thomas Connol-
ly, aged 36 years.

COtWLiY--May 16, at The Collage, Farn
Ferrie, county Cork, Rrv. Dania Orowley,
O O., St Marie of the Iole.

CAUI-May 13, at the resîdence of ber
niee, Mra God bold, at Ornmagh, oounty
Tyrone, ElizA tth. yeungest daughter of
the 1ite V.ry Reiv. Peter Browne, Dean, of
Ferun, and widow of the late R chard
Oirey, M.D., of Newtownbarry, aged 72
yers.

CoLFER-May 14, at Libgatr, Kilmore, James
OYtrr, aged 63 vste.

COYNcOLLY-May 9, at 10 Conyngban road,
Dubin. <uJtherunip reticI et Patirik con-
nolly, E q., aged 78 years.

Cu.LLi-My 11, at B -.marino, Kingatown,
Ane, the ,[1test daughter of the late
James Cullin, of TempLeahannon, Ennia-
unrthy.

CLîic s-At herîon-in.laa (Patrtelk Whelan'.
r.,.Mde.nnce, Lower Ormond quay, Dahlia,
Iose Clarke, widow, of Tuomae Clarke,
tirthinatoiwn, ce. W estmeath.

CoeRRY-May S. at bls residence, Not tbetia
street, We xford, I'ter Won. Corry, aged

J) carp.
DAw.- y 14, at e resicdeno., 9 GlIa, thule,

K egctown, J me DOw-. aged 49 earsI )OYLIý-bby î13, Mt 3 %Wui.ohlngton streai,
Soulh Cruilir roa d, ublia, zabeth
Aun, i Mest daughter of Pecer and Anna.

I> â" g.d 4hý yearî.
D'F tMay i. aiKilniaiuham, Michael

Duffy. aged 75 yosr, f nuerly o fKalonck,
for 33 yp-&ro the faitihfi I servant ofW l liam
Bropîiy &,<C-.. Kilmnalnrelram M .

I)Uiçp-MFLv i, at tihareaidece of ber
parent, 21 Burdott avenue, Sandycovp,
Kingetown, ou. Dubin. Julia Dance, la-
fant daughter ni Michael and Bridget
. unne.

D -May 1. a t B'levan, Ballycalian, o,
K-1lknny, Kte, rellot tif the laite John
Dlunne

S -May Il. %therealdoe',, 9 rafield
ijuîv, Dchliu, Kt hieen Mai-v (Kattel, child
ut Jhun and Mary Annia Eagers, aged 13
mnthR.

FAit m % May 15. at Rywn treet, Wexford,
M'rgarut, widow of the h t Miobadl
,ardy.

fI">uî.--May 13. a lt residence, Monke-
town avenue, Klng tîwn, aftr a n. ng i 1-
ne'y ThinmaP, seeond ion cf the liteo Ed-
warcl i'r'Id.

FAI" I-My 14, at Mayrnath, EIlen, wite
oi A F.rrt Il, ami youngest duingl t r of
the eite ['atrii'k Coite,, agedi (3G yeaerm.

CxA RT- -Miy 10. at ha reieautne, Bally-
k Piger, Jame <Grant, senior.

lini'ît:v--April 30, at his restdtîînc, Donen-
n'oar, New Rose, Corni o'us Hickey, agea
50 vears.

1m-~'-May 15, at 5 Klngatnwn, avenue,
Vuogorla roaud. Krîgaerrwn, Diana,
('hiilotte, daugi tcr i IL. B. Bea!y, aged

HAIIo!ut--May 15, iEt he reuplncefo, Cool-
rmàlte, Crnooi'.ewn, anfter a brt fillness,
Ilucarri Harold, aged U8 years.

JitwiN--May Il, soddenly a Colamre Har-
br', ').lkey. Go. Dahlin, Niubolas Irwin.

lIR Es-Mar 8, et L tle Cionard, Wxford,
Margaret El zabeth, daughter of tie late
Christopher Irvine, cf Wexford, aged 83
yemr.

KEuicEDY--May 14, at his father's ridene,
2îd Lock Rloyal Canal, Dublin, miter a long-
and painful illas, John Joseph Kennedy,
aged 19 Years.

ManuvLl--May 12. Owen, fifth man of the
te Pnilip MAardle, Crosamaglen, ce..

Monas ham, agéd 30 years.
McfGiLL- ay 14, a irls rseidenCoe, 11 Pbhibb-

boreugh avenue, Dublin, Patrick MaGli, ai
an advanced age, for 12 years an employeu
of the M,0. W. Railway.

McCoyAowry-May 12, after a brief llnes.,
at tire Psiroiat Hoase, Bally fin, Qraaen'a
Coeunty, the Rev Bagir Mconoaghty, P.P.

MoTung-iMay 13, at Moc'rem Bouse,
Albiert street, Gar k, James MoeTlih, late
K.I C.

McCaau-May 9. it Bih street, Wexford,
Mrs. Sai AicOmhe, mn eldi and meeaItar-
.pected inhblù int.

McdArcse-May 10, il her meother's resig-
dence, 28 iiden quay, Dubei, Jemnima
Teresa Mo Anapie, youngest daughter et
the lsta Thomas MoAmnapia, E.q., art
anti sculptor, lia 31 Great Brunsvlck

McDoWLDn-M ay 7. alt liege street, Garlow,
i>.tlak MoDonaldt, husband! ef ManIa Ma-
Damld, aged 49 years.

O'Nmr,-blay 9. at he nresidenee, 19 Briln-
brIdge terrnoe, Dublie, Jalla, reliet et the.

l beGristopher O'Nill, Oorfmney, ce

O'REIrus-May 9, at ber reslaee, 8 Pan-
llament street, Dablia, mfter a long and
teious llnes,, Anne, wife of Raobert
O'Relly, T.O.

O'Rmrr.rs-Oa the Eiast et the Asoansion, ati
Kiloooley, Rele, seond' o Idesl daeghter-
of John O'Rillîy, Eeq., Goonere ton Meath,.
agi'! 23 vsarm.

O'BRENa-May 15, at her resiåenci, 13 Johna
sîreet, O naghr if er a short ilans., Sarah,

Pauos-May 14, at her father'a residence,
Dalkey, co. Dublin, May Christina, aged 18
years, daughter of Hugh Prias.

Pmoorr-May 13, at his reildence, 23 New
rou, Routh Dublin, Mr. Jamue Pigoît, agd
70 jear,

QuoitY-May 11, it ber parents' reiadence,
5 Watkina' Bulidingou, Reginald strae,
Dublin, Eily, ouly daughter et Franels
and Bridget Q sigley. aed 4 year.

Rni-bIay 9, ait 16 Ber street, South
Gircolir road, Dblin, Florence Monlea,
(PIorrie), ahild of Isabella and Gorneline
Ryau, iged 3 year.

Twoucn-MIay 16, ait Parmoyl, Bastser,
ouny Cork, Hugh, eldest son of Mrs..Johm

Twomey, aged 80 years, alLer a-long IR-
nes,
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1RI114 NEWS.
SrVNAar LYaWvaT o UaCiD ET Lar DLORD

Mr. John aeuy, acrover for the cunby cf
Limeri held an lonquet at B.uf, o Lth. btdW
a a farter nemed }lemiî Nash, of Ballyo.
lem, who committed suicide. A grea deal of
inlteret was attached t athe prooedioga of the
dnquests as i i an rumored hat the oseuossed
'was driven nto a siate cf temporary inesanity,
durinn whici ho c immitted the terrible sot, by
certain thrsats contamied in a eter which ha
'received fretm the landlord's agents, Mesrs.
'Van:eleur & Townsend. Ris landlord was Lord
Sandwich. ta won hoe owed rent sThe coroner
having reviewed the evidence, the j ary found:
'That the decesod died a oClerhane from the

offects of drowning, whils in a tabe ai tempor.
.ary inuanity, cauoed, v believe, by the shreats
contained -an a latter received fros Mesars.
Vandeler &Twnst.und."

MOJNLIGHTING.
As slleged moorlghting outrage was com

.mitted reeen ly in the townlatd o Oros, oear
Boston,and asbo ,nslr miles flom the village
of Tuboer It appeaurs tisa t 11 oclok on the
nighso in question a bat wa fired into the sleep-
ing room of tshe cottage in whibb Patrick Con.
-roy and bis site and chaldren were sleeping aI
.the tunie. Two of the abots struck Conroy on
'the right ara, and the remainder lodged in thes
wa» right above the sleeping couple. No arrente
have bien made.

OoMfENBATtEON TO FIEREMEN.

At the presuen ent sessions in iddleton n
May 19 £J4 vas grsntsd ta Miehael XKennedy,

-ffiberman, Yogbal. as cospeusationicirnia.
licious destruction ai Cbrae saIsn driftrnet,
bis prope-ty, on the nigit ni Feb. 19, to be
levied off the township of Vougibal. Michael

ealy and Maurice Soaonell, fiabermen,
Youghal, were awardedt £10 sach as compan.
sation for the destruction of aimilar nts an the
same occasion. William Power and Edmund
Mangan were awarded £8 soch, and Michael
Hanuigan £3.

A LITCEBANCE AT BATHEAL.

Arepart rom Ratshkeale states that a serious
row occurred at she railway station between
ome of she senof tw nrival footballclubs. A

man named Michael Kilmady, was, it is stated,
seriously injured, ad is now in a critical con-
dition. Oue man bas been arrested, and re.
manded in cusiody.

IRISR COLLEoX, rAIS.

The bishop of Galway, the Most Rev. Dr.
MaeCormack, and Bishop ofi Rosu, lis
Most Rev. Dr Fitzgerald, bave been deputed
by the Irish Hierarchy t visit the Irish Col-
lege, PauIs..

CLERICAL CHANGES.

The Mont Rev. Dr. MacCormack, Bishaop of
Galway, ha- made the f ollowing appoinsmeuts:
The Rev. Father Keely bas bean transferred
tram St. Ntaholas West, Galway, to Ronick ;
and la replaced by the Re. ffather Conroy,
Bosmuck.

TES CEBISTIAN eCHOOLE.

The establishmentO f the Obrastian schools,
'nder the auspices ef the respected pastor,
ERv. P. Lyons, bas been a soure of the great'
est blessingstl tisaouta ao fCastuebar and dis-
triai. Religion set! tempersnee nsgin;
baud an baud. sud contibulu; largely
tovards the welfare andpopergtyof! Ibi as
tensive parish. Father Lyona, oteerving the
mecessity.of a suitable location for the Brothers,
bas nov in course of erection a spacious monuas
tery which will be a lasting sonument of bis
meal and natiring persaverance. The e.timated
cost wili bo £1,500, and n order ta de!ray a
:portion cf the expenuse, the ladies of the town
are aboutorgan:ctng a bazar on a veryimpor-
tant seale.

A N3W BDO.

The Rgihi Re. Dr. Healy, Coad juor
Biaho of Clonfeat, is preparing va work on the
"Aa ent BSbools of Ireland." I will bu pub-
lished shorly.

SoUTE KILKEEVAN NATIONAL LEAGUE.

A large meeting of this branch was beld re .
cently, vion it vas resolvedC hat the subuerip-
tions for éhis year sbould close wibin the moneh
The deasth of poor Matt Hariis, une of the fa.
thersa of every sovement of the national utamp
within te pas sirty years, was regretbed bp
all prsent. The resolution of the Balick
branch, relative ta the cutting op of the Lisol-
grazing farm, was read and apsroved of ; andi it
vas resolved to give ail the ai within our coas-
muand ta tis Lisolway men for whom the and-
lord is willing te out'up this tarm, wich Mesanr.
MeConville and Raffeprty threw up for this pur-
pose.

MB. BIOGAB'S lEoPERTT.

Il l underatood Ibat the late Mr. Biggar. M.
P., left propery to-the value of about £35,000
sterling.

BELLhING RIS ESTATE.

lI lu stabedC that Lord Xilmorey is about sell-
in; bis county Dln estae, the rental of which
is about £ù,:000, a yeau, ta bis touants, under
Lord Abbaurue'o Act.

NATIONAL LZAGUE SUPPEESED.

The National League is suppreased in the
Barony ai Farney. and in several paristes le the
Barony of Cremorne, county Monaghan.

BTRIKE IN NEWTOWNABDS.

Great numbers of painter went outon asrike
recently. The wages vas 6 piersour, and tbey
ask 6àd per hour.

THE DONEOAL vACANY.
The London correspondent of the Manchester

<uardaan, wbose political information ia gen-
rsllp uceseoptianal, stos tisai it s probable

ibat the setin West Douegal, hic h Mr.
Patrick O'Hea Las resigned, wili be offeredo te a
young Irish Australtia, Mr. James Dalton, sud
if, as u expected, ho agrees te stand, te will b
strongiv recommended to the constituen:y by
tise national leader, Mn, Daceo Es a praeiiciug
barrieter te Dublin. Ha vas calfet! ta tise Iiei
bar atout three years a. Ho is s Rosane
Cathtobo, sut! about tise samte nge as Mu. Kuox,
tise rently elocted .tember fou W saI Cavan.
Mr. Dalton lis e mldesi son ai au opulent mer-
chant la Nov Sentis Wales, a vans supparter
e1 tise hese rule miovesené, sud is closely con.

stctdt by naririag v is Mosirs. John eut!
Wlliam Rstdmond, M P.'e. Another Dogal

tomber, John E. O'Doeby, has resigned! bis
Seat.

oannibalism.in British Dolumbla'.
Among tihe interesting foigu missionary ne-.

'rts the fallowing, having special auteresi for
porteaders, han busc lorwardaid ta Rote. Inu

tisa nolisera rugien ai Britisib (olusbia snu
agni o! tise Canadian government bas dîscoi-
sed! iota Indian tribes addicted ta cannibal-

jaum iram religious sentiment (?). Tuaese In-
dians, visa are called Tîlnopélax uts or Kvo.

-gtis believe in a spi ialed! Hamadcsse,
vibis inhabits Ibm mountainu, nocriabin; itselfi

-molely an bumnan fihsh. Many ponts a eue ofi
these tribes botoak theslveu ta theose moun-
tains, whteno lhey diseovered! tise lamons spirit,
-sud bienoeforth Iihey alons be.îne canibale.
sud tant cite pnaio Hamnadess. Thse families
belenging ta biais tribe alne bae tighst ta te-
taae hemuelves te tise woods but! tere give
eeseives ta tihse inîhuman fisS' ou bhe flesh

of their fellow bteingu. The sale object nI thse
Hameadtses i. ta show themuselve, difflarent
fia obisr an nd t!hat îhey ane harmed !
neibher by wat they eat nor by their suffr..
îngs. At the beginni they killed a servant

-ne a la vewom lthe Hamadtsea devoured in
thLe preane uf a general amembli of the othar
Indiana. Bu, a the present day,. bingalraid of
-killng man especially fer their banqueta, the
.Hamadises content themselves wih exhumingu
-soma recently buried bodiea I Afher this revolt.
'in fast ll-ey are obliged to abstain from est.
in for several days, and during tbis time are
îoni allowed t b nink warm water. These
a sirous cannibale in order to be ad.
mnile d t o auch east%, are bound to £rat
subsis to particular ceremonies, ameng
which the initiated nre obliged to bogin
by bitang whomeoer theMy ome sros, except
women, and thon ta eat Ie ensh they have tora
Wy with their teeth from, for instance, the

naseea, etc., snd in this Way to saoutom
hmeliven graduaylp to devoring wihouè re.

tulad, hoau fesh. With e d fate of the
ew.,huv.r, rus eh oblIgo a

oomppastfng ilusmrerstise viime ef
thi versoay. A prisent the Kvoguis 1-
dians are rure Who have -ot been inaiated un
thuse myséeries; for sich romwanteadre
nearly ail cannib a. 8ncb au atreinue sud ri-
voltingsuatance of barbariby unde EnBiis rni
ougit to call for immediae and ebfiOasO aCion,
on the part of the gavernaent, wri d Ladous
so mucha Eu ober parts o fthe warisand i
even now exerting. icneh i Auion sud
elwhere to carry ceivilzation ta chi portion
of the buea race wich yet renins to lesrs
lu efrein; efinenu.n. lueat ho apparent
ta afeodyvbho bear the above details ela it
vouy bodiffieult, if not impasible, ta fi!d
a more argent case for immediate and perempb-
cry action on te par of the arhoi ruis-R.
man Correspondent LiverpoalCatislie Tise.

NcLAREN'S GENUINE

COOK'S FRIBND
BAKINO POWDER

Has been the favorite with
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gema, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by is
intelligent use.

ALL TUE BEST CROCERS SELL IL

TEN POUNOS

,T INK OF IT!
As a Plesh Producer there cas be

no question but that

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver OIl and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. any have
gainsi a ponad a day bytii. use
Of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHIHS AND
COLOS, AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Genuine made byScotti Bowne.Beeville.SaImoni
Wrapper: atali Druggists, 50c. and 51.00.

ONTRE tL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK-NOTICE Li bere.

by given that a dividend o! FoUnPIS CENT,
upan the paid.up capital stock of the Inatitu.
tion has been delared for the current hall vear.
and thai the same will be payable a its Bank
ing House, laithis city, on and aftber Wedne,.
dav. tb second day of July, 1890.

The Transfer Biokswill be alosed trom ithe
15th to the 30btb June next, both days inclusivn.
Bi order of the Bnard. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montresl, 0th Mer, 1890. 44 *

,me -HeathBefore Al.e
HItneas Detucted at Eyeeight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Ofice ours treOm 9 a. is to ;' s. m.Cloed

ou Mnday.

CERTIICATE.
I deon it a duty that I owe Madame Des-

marais-Lacroix to allow the inserion of the
following certificate•

I hLe undersigned, before God nd before
man, and in the interest of the public in gene
ral, doclare that during the two pearusand a half
thai I was EU the baub physiciane gave me up,
and tbee men of science, on tbe plea that my
came was an incurable one, refused to altempt
to cure me, nor even to imprave my condition.
For two years and a hall I suffered horribly.
from the following diseasea: Catarrh. which
developed into bronchitia, settling on the lmugai
and indacing consumption; dyspapsia diabe a',.
kidney disease, contrarie of the nerves la na-
my joints, general dbilit>, a combination of
diseases whieb brought about continual diarrhoea
during the last year and which brought me ai-
moat tu the verge f the grave.

In September. 1889, seaing iat I was leaving
the word mih griat strides, diabeartened, and
not knowing what t do, kind Providence di.
rected my steps ta the famous Madame Dest.
marais & Lacroix. Af certwo months and a balf
of their sratment I foLt compleely cured. In
fact t tougbt I was jusl waking froma pro-
longed dreaxn. Trus Madame Desmnis
& Lacroix, tah fatry of medicine, by her long
studv. by ber long experieno, by the secre of
nature whieb abe hais discovered in wild plants
and whio constituie her power, her science,
ber gantus, and by her infallibility ta cure,
dragged me from the jaw of coath in the space
of two monthe, which wa wha no pbysicianu
oculd do.

My gratitude obligea me to spaak most bigh
)y, i) ail thosve who desire ta rfer to me, re-
garding Madame & Dean. araisLaeroix and tae
infallibility to cure of their remedies.

In view of which I aigu the presant docu-
ment.

DaMs VIoTOE JoETTE,
• 896 Panet Street, Montreal.

Dam Ve. R Desmaris & Lacroix, FPa,
1268 Mignonne straet, cor. St. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We have always on band aU sortsai Route,

Herb4, Wild Plats. which we retail at mode
rate riie.

areare esed to perus our Oertficate
bafore consl#ngi us n aorder to beathe botter
satisded. Bewar of lmtators,

st Lavrence iù'Sou.,
To G. W. SrEPHENS, EsQ

hs undeveigud eleetors Of St. Lawrence
D v«ion ruquest you to r-preens cho a ibis
P'nviuaial Parliameut as Q i.b.,o, ai au 1'Inde-
pand-." member irrespe .tVe ut pollaics la
oe0. oef your a cepSaunO of the namuuàaon. 3e
pledge dur ac;iv support, and wd aiipare no
effas tsa ensure your Seelton.
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DR. SETS REMEIIY
Dr. SErs REMEDY, tht Great Presehn

.Wemedy fer 'ysppsia,E fos AfgeCtions'
Constipation aai ail diseases of the atoaaeh,
re- and bowe.

Dn. SEY'S REMEDYis composed cf the purest
aromaties which stimulate the digestivi organs,
and which, far froui weakening like moast medi-
cines, impars tona to,and strcngthen thoysten.

Further it contains a substance which acts
directly an the bowels, so that ln small doses, it
provents and cures constipation. and in larger
doses it acts as one of the best purgatives.

It is important to notataDR. SE's Rxsor
Cao bo taken En any dos without disturbing tho

habits or regime of thoso who take it.

Sold by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Botte.

S. LACF[ANCD
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 Si. CATHERINE STREET§
\ MONTREAL.'

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotioal Sanitaian,

rLEuIE, GAi and STEAHmITTER,
TIR and BHEET-IROU WOREE,

117 Callege Street. Telephone 2682

COMMERCIAL.
mENTEEAL RASEET QUOTATIONI.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

FLouE -Receipta ducing tie past week were
13,602 bble against 16,182 bbln for the week pre.
viou. The market bas partaken of a decided-
ly quieter toue aince our last Issue, oving ta
the easier condition of the American maret,
sud it is bined rhai primes bave beon saded
V y noms oldera iu rder tc inducesbusines.
Newloucdland buyprs are very eauti'ue, ana

will ouly order aufficieuta caver immediat
Orders from the country are coming in slowly,
as farmers claim that tbey bave no ready
money, ad canequently saborekeeperacannoa
psy their bills. Dealers bore are theref ors
cautio la igiving eredit, We do mo slter last
week's quotation., although an esier feeling
undoubtedly prevails

Patent winer, 85.25 to $5.50 ; Patent upring.
$5.75 ta $6 00 ; Straight roller, 84 85 to 85 00 ;
Extra. $4.70 ta 84 80 ; Superfine, 84 25 tu 84 50;
Fins, 83.25 ta 83 75; Cipy Stîoug Baker@,,815.50 ;
Strong Bakors, 35.25 ta 85 50: Ontario bra-
superfine, 82,00 to $2.10 ; Ontario bags-fne,
81.45 ta 8165 Ontario bage-extra, $2.25 to
$2.35.

.OATMEAL, &e -The market boldf frm,
standard being quoted in bbls at $4.50 and
granulated a 84 60 to $4 70.rBags are quoted
at $2.20 ta 82.25 for 'standard. aRollsd osu
$4 50 ta $4.75, sud 82.15 ta 82.30 in bage.
Pea barley $6 to$6.25 psr bbl, sud pot bsnley
e ta 84 25. Sp ii pas84.P0 ta 34 25.

Coa4 -Roceipts duriug te papt1voek wee
867,790 bubeo, againrt 210,278 bushes ifor Ihe
week previous. The markes rules quiet aI So
duty paid.
Pa -Receipts during the past week were

23,754 ounshels, uaalunt 55,570 bushels for the
week previous. The marketi Es teady ai 75a ta
76e la atore.

0ais -Receipis dnring îhe past week were
10,686 bushels, againsb 72.015 busheli for the
week previous. The market boldo very firm on
Dats, sales of carloads of Lower Canada being
reporteat et40o ta 40a, holders now asking 41c
per 32 lb. In Uppdr Canada oatu prices are
quoad ni 42e to 43e.

BUogwaiEAT.-Car lots a 45e ta 46e per 48
lb. Thora ia mot much offering hore a pre.
sent.

OCAN FiGaTsnr.-Grain engagements are
reported ai lu 61 ta 1s 9d Liverpool, la 9j Glas
Row and 2e ta 2 1 5d London. Flour Sa Bd ta 8a
Ud Livernool, 11- Bd London and 10n Glasgow.

MIL l1.EED.-The demani for feed coninues
verl active and millers bave all they can do to
11 t. Sles of car lots are reaonrbed ai 816 0

ta 816 50 on track, and at 817.00 delivered.
Shorts eteady 817 to $19. Moullie at 820 ta
821 for beast grades, and $17 to 818 for seconds.

WHar-Receipts during the paso week were
41,63i busbehl, agalust 193,h68 bushels for tlie
week previoans. The maket ire iu purely
nominal, $1.23 ta SL.24 for Fo. i bard. The
Chicago market closes firmer ta day at 92e,
which is 2a bigher than a soeuk ago.

RE.-.u54% ta 550t ofot.
Banstar-Firmer at 57o to60o for flne nalit.

ing. Fed barley bas sold ai 45o ta 50c.

PROVISIONS.
Panr, LARn, Er.-The eceipts of pork

dqring the past week were 264 bbla. Dealers
generally report a very slack ime in pork uince
our latI lasue, wish a few sales at 817 for
Canada abort out and short cut clear. le lard
there have been sevoral good sized lots dispcued
of at prices ranging from Sa ta 8e per lb. in
pails. although some cain tihat8 e as been
obtained. The report ws current that Fair-
banks, o Ohicago, intended to start a lard re-
mry infi bhis tT, but itlis said that auch a

.i

s
1Se W. Na~~~A. ~enu ausOkOtr . flms

Oscarlei L E. Jeakia

Ta Maisr. Wardsn King, &c., &e:
GamEn, -I accept she -nomination as

your standard bearer as an Independent me-
ter, inresapective ai pary. lunto there'is no
party ai prusent in he Province of Qaebea
teceno developtmenua moula lead ta the conclu-

m'ai that our leading po'eoicaanas devote more
tis and attention lo lot ying cntributiuns for
election purposes from Governeb conatraocorn
tbau ta the economeal adn,ilsttratio uf the
publia fundu.

The great question of the day is "bail ve
havn an houest Guvernmenos t Quebec 1"

If you do me ta houa to a elecuneh I ndi
support every meaure diree ta Ibieun,.I
as opposed sa "b1odling" in every shap uand'
fum, vhether Liberal, National, or onserva-
tive. I ami i favor of repualng the tax on
Commercial corporations.

I believe the time han arrived when serions
attention mus be paid ta the claimse of the
laborilg classes.

Every project of law having for its abject the
welfare of the ,aboring clasae willb ave my
hearDy support. The temperane question E a
Live issue aithe day, al classes and creeds are
united in thoir effarts ta diminih the evils of
intemprance.

I WII support ail good measures ln this di-
recion.

The finances of the province can only be re-
stored to a prosperous condition by a policy of
discouraging al new loans and unnaeessary ex-
penditures.

I viii support s palicy o!feouoansd ro-
treneimont, irrespeetive"'fpar°.

Wa are ait 'isrustsd Eu the praepeiiy of tise
Provinceai Qaebea'ad m,duty is leparly de
flned taobe "The province finb and party
lut.»l

44 2 Qounskuly,G. W. STEPHENS.

- ----

schemi wuld ot be fesible, and tt ati àweid
bi u c a lU bgougba. A fair boiuessle e.
poetd in hamotsd mea ,aivethiran.o-
qsstatlous.

Canada sosit out lear, per bbl $17.00 tu
$17 50; Oiongo short cilear, pur L, 80 00
o SiO7 00; MaesportWestern, per bbl. 81650

ta 17 W0; Hams, city cures, ver lb. Ile.lu12e; Lard, Western, ln pails, per lb, 9or to
10e; Lard, Oandian, in pails, pr lb4 8e t
84e; Bacoa, pet lb, 11 tl 0e : Shoaulders,
prr lb, 0OU; Tallow, common, refined, per Ib,
59 ta 6Oa. - -__

,DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burr.-Reeipts during the past week

were 2,011 packages, againse 1,015.packags for
the week previous. Increamery a few los
are arrivinr and selling ab 18o t 19ei , fev
single fancy packages conmanding more
noney. Thse yrioeo bowever are 4o pr lb
higher thas lNes York, where fdast State
sud Elgin creamery ha. beau sold i round lot
at 14o to l:e, very fancy frish creamery bas
been sold for exporb on the market ai 18o ta
14c, and nome very good brande Lave been
bougbt at12a ta 12þx, a ew Ints of under grades
selling for export ai 8a ta 893. These prices
are remarkably low for ereamery goodé, sud
they are evidently attractlng exportera, as
neverai good-sized lots have beu pu'cbsed
west of Chicago for shipment ta Great Britan
via New York and Boaton. Owling ta farmers
holding their fresh-made good for higher prices
later on, all English orders for erosmevy and
dairy butter bave ta e fliled in the United
State. In dairy god a few jabbing los of
Eastern Townships have been plaeSd en this
marte ®t ° a tao184 Ae oding to quality, a
1ev 25 la 50 tub loin havie; beau sald aIbaisa
raie fer ubipuxunt ta Nes'ianndlsnd. Western
h r ald a froet 18 ta 5e autoqualiby ua
sime of lot, There bas heen a labitle more
snqeiry for old butter, with sales reported aI
Sao t 8&e, several lots of 30 to 40 n'As bringing
ehe 0nalde figure.

<reamery, 18 ta 20e; Estern Townships,
16e ta 18e; Moardburg, 160 to 18e; Western,
14c sa 15oe; Old butter. 7e ta 19a.

CHsna-semita durlng Dhe panS week were
18,120 boxes, against 18,733 boxes for the wek
proviaus. The demand tis week as been
uffioient t clear off al offeringa as they ar-

rived, and mont of the chese poing out by this
vee'sa -amers cosiQe ta ieo, a few special
lIots of colored cSting 9. Several cable orders
were recoived this morning for white, but tbey
could not be filled, as there were no supplies on
spot. There is evidently a good consumptive
demand on the other aide, and it lela to bhoped
that this will not b used as a lever for boiting
vaines bAyaud sairspiug bâtis sud ebecing
the consumption, as has bea n done in former
soasns In te country ales we eonmde8 es-
Corday aibSfic ta 89e, wviicis e qual ta 89e ta 84e
here. Baverai loti ai fall grass gooda went out
by ibis v ,ek' steamers, but mont of the eebo se
comprised a mixtute of bay aud grass. Next
week the hipmente will consii of full gra t
gooda. The Liverpool cheese cable bas de-
clined ta 47à for new, but remainsa teady on
ol aai 531.

The total shipments this week were 30,938
boxes against 30,600 boxes for the correspond.
ing period lasat year. Tbey were distributed as
follows: To Liverpool, 11,765 boxes ; to Glas-
gow, 1,897 box s; taoL ion, 8,823 buxeu; and
ta Brso,8.453 boxte. The otalitlsrangb
gooda were 8.051 boxes, aud local 22,887 boxes.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGs.-Receipls large and inereasing; 1,570

packages thi week, against 1,402 packages lust
week. The demand holde good ai froi 13e te
13e, the bulk ai the business being doue at
iLh"s prices.

BAu.-There insa fair demand sud supplies
continue to came ie alowly. In jobbing lots
quctations are from 8160 to 81.80, old lots
l.45 ta 81 50.
aEoY.-Market slow, quotations unchanged

a10e per lI. White clover i 1 lb. sections 12
ta 14e par Ib. New Californis honey straisied
le expected in New York bis week. Ia vill
cout laid down in hat ciy 6e per lb.

Bswax.-Busines very quiet under slow
demand. Quoations unhanged, 24e t 25o par
ib

MAPLEu SUaAR ND SntP.-The Western de-
mand i salowing down nd Ihere Eu little doing
in shipmnuts thiast way. Round lots are quoted
as 7a te 74e per lb; jobbing lots 7a to 8e on
spot; syrup 0l to 75e pur tic and t5e l iie ln
Wood.

Hars-Choies Canadian ,n steady demand
at unabanged priCes. Qeotations from 17e ta
18o per lb for ebice Canadian; fair ta good 13e
ta 16o: a sale Las been reported of fair Cana-
nian for Newfocndland shipment at 14o; old
hons unchanged ai 5e ta 100.

HA.-Fair erdinary business daing ai last
week's quotaitions. Good timoby on Crack 88
ta $9, ordinary 86 t $7.50, f ancy 89.50 ta 810.

FRUITS. &o.
Arr ns,-Msrkat virtually ovor sud pnicea

oerely nominal. Ne sousheru applea i e

on the market very ehorb i.
EvÀPoATrED APPLUE,-God steady demand at

las week'a prices, 12o to 124 p'r lb
PIN APPLES.-Reccipts Continu' ta arrive

freeiy sud hane ia quuea brisk business doin;
qiatatinus 14e ta 25 eaeb.

OBANGEs.-Sale uin half boxes 83 ta $3 50, in
boxes 85. Valencias repacked 89 ta $10 per
case.

LEKoNs.-Dmuand increasing consequent on
warmer weather, aud prices are firmer. Good
fruit are qaoted fro $2 50 ta 8350 per bo.

BASAnAS -Supplies coming in large
quaattins Marbat fai, demand good at S ta31.50 par huneb, s te quslity.

STRawBERaiEs.-Free arrivais coming te moar-
ket. Fine frosh brriea 124e to 25o per quart, as
ta q'isliip.

CooaAuNTS.--Market steady and firmer, sup.
ply goad, demand fair as 84.75 ta 85

PerronDs,-Market esay. Car lots on track
offered as 65 to 70c p-r bag of 9O1ba, and we
quote car lots 65e ta 7O, sud jabbsing lots 80o la
85e.

a«ERis.-Califerii chorries ara combeg En
freely sud sales have been made aI 82 per bas.

MON TREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
Tho reeipts af boises at Ihsue stables for

ueek onding June 7, voie 159 ; bef over fret
previaousweek 86; total for week 195; ubipped!
durn; woek, 182 ; loe for eity 16 ; sale. 18 ; on
baud 84.

Tho herse trade ai thss stables lai paut
week bas been very quiet, there heing little or
no inquiry fou herses ai any tin! antd na pros-
pocli mor amy tbivg botter aI present.

34 goaod workernseand drivers an baud for sale
and! anc car boad joust arrîved,.

We bave receive.d par BS. Laka Ontarie 10
Englisis Sbire sîniliona consigoed ta J. Bell sud
shsipped! per Q.T.Ry. ta Wooster, Ohia.

MONTRE AL STOCK YARDS.
The raceipts af lEve stock ai theno yards fer

veek ondin; June 7, 1890, vere as lollows:--
GnIole, Sheep. Rage. Cnlvew.

2636 49 261 298
Over fromlast e. 620 100 440' -

Tal for veut...3236 149 701 298
Lot au hand . 00 130 •

WOOL.
A large etock of Wnol Carpets, by the yard,

or lu equares, ail sizes.
UNION CARPETS in every quality, by the

yard, or in quare, aIl sizes.
JUTE CARPETS by the yard or in quares,

all siza. 81 50-Montama Art Squares-l1.0
B. OARSLEY.

CARPETS. CARPE TS.
TAPESTRY.

The Largest Stock of Tapesatry Carpets to be
seeu in the Dominion of Canada.

Every price, froim the very ebeapesé to the
beat Tapetry thatis Emanuaetured. Tapestry
Bruasels. A new make of Carpets whichisl
equal in appearance to the best 5-Frame Brunse
Stair Carpets to match aIl widabu. Rugs sud
Mata to match ail Carpets in every size and
make. Sootch Worated Plush Rugs and Mais
with handsome Raised Borders. Cooa Fîbre
Mats in ail sizs,i with or winhoti Wool Bords
and Seraner. Special Mats made to order.
Letters aor Emblems inserted.

OILCLOTHS 1 Just received, a large abip.
ment of beat Oilolothu, 4 yards and 8 yaYd'
wide.

Weil seasoned Florclotha, al widithe, 2ysrd-.
4 yards and 8 yards wide. Allolors.

New Patterns introduned this spring.
Very choice patterns in our new LinoleilthiIs sprng. Light and dark grounda, i all

widtbe.
Greek Designs. Tile Patteras. Persien J'ai

terni.
Oleloths, for DEing Booms, Halles, Kitchiues

Offices, Hostee, Studios and Béores.
xperienced mn set to take plana, out and

lay ail iloloîhe, Linoeumsand arpes. MoUdraie charges.

c(LAPPERTONS 8POOL COTTON

If other Threadî break CLAPPERTON'
won'u.

If ather Treads ravel CLAPPERTON%
won't.

If oher Threads are knoty CLAPP 8 '
TON'S l anot.

Ou Clapperton's Spool Cotbon,
Strength and smoothnes are combinted,

And on a asimple wooden apool
The bouet ofThread yru find.

sB. cAsnSLErV
1766, ne:, si69, arn, arn35.3i,im

NOTRE DAME STREET
OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

OARSLEY'8 O..UMN
Special Zou' pioes qucted .(mexé wsek only)

for selerai lines ofaterproofsaa:d. Osralep'
plain, checked and atriped.

Wsarproofu aelling ont aS. Carsley%iginsl proes 350, 3.0% 8650, 87.00 and
825.00, reduced prices 95o., 125, 25% 4.95
and 812.00, nowsa the tine ta gmt good Vnlus
in waterprofu.

8PEOIAL ATTENTION.
We would call speial attention tg aur Dres.

Goods Dupartment, for the aoming week, al
the goods will be marked exceptionally Ew in
price, bsving madeo several large purchasus of

Drus Goode junst lately, the whole lot will
be marked on the same basis. Several lins
mut be clmared ont.

S. CARSLEY.

SPEOIAL PRICES
SPEOIAL PRICES

B. CARSLEY.

Jusb receioved a beautiful lot of Girls' Crome
Serge Sailor Dressea. - S. OAESLEY.

LINES TO BE OLEARED Sic
LINES TO BE CLEARED 8e

40 Pieces of Fancy Dreos Good. Newest
Design, 8ic pur yard. S. CARBLEr.

BORDE RED SUITING DOUBLE Fold, 23c
BORDERED SUITING DOUBLE Fold, 23o

This ia a new lice of goods t the BEst Colors,
23a per yard Double Fold, worth 35e.

8. CARSLEY.

Experaced Dressmakers aon the Premises.
Moderato priaes.

8. CARSLE t

OREME WOOL GRENADINESCREME WOOL GRENADINES

For Sommer Wear, lOa peryard.

8. CAXSLEY.

BLAUK WOOL GRENADINES
BLACK WOOL GRENADINES

Just received New Lot of Black Wool Gren.
dines in al the Newent Designs, 12boper yd.

S. CARSLEY.

The above are just a few of our leading primes
for next week onmy. S. CARSLEY.

New Paris Costumes just received.
S. OARBLEY.

ALL WOOL FRENCH BEIGE. 19e
ALL WOOL FRENCH BEIGE, 19j

Purs Wool Beiges in Twilled and Plain, 19cper yard. S. CARSLEY.

NEW ROUBAIX FOULE, 23a
NEW ROUBAIX FOULE, 23a

All Wool Roubaix Foule, 24 inche, 23C per
ysrd. S. OARSLEY.

sIPORTANT NOTICE.

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE.
SATURDAY, JUN. O14th.

Children'. Hose, 5c, 7c, 103, 150.
Ladies' Hose, 7c, 10c, 14, 193, 25c.
children'u Veste, 7e, Se, 100, 1a.
Ladieu' VestS, S, 14 , 25.

HOSIERY SALE
Luin than Half of maker's price.

S. CARSLEY.

The demand and price for grood oamble kept
up well during the week, Butchera bongh good
acaule and paid bigh prices in fact there vas
very 1btle showe for Expurters tp pick up what
they wanted a " lat Out " pries cnuideing
the bad reports from the ouber aide. There
wa s anetrcisy of Exporb cattle for sale, -pace
was bar d to Il and some bosts vent out bhort.
Theres s a feeling that f-ai Export cattle are
short and thai freight rates have been too high.
Freighs was engaged ab f7e 61 but reduced to
60s, ather shipments vent out at 40@ withoub
and 45s inluding insurance. It loks as if v
were beginuog to feel the effecte of su many
stoakîrs leaving the country for Europe and
the Norbweat. The supply of Butebrs cîtsle
vas alo ahorI, the best selling as high as5j

Hogsup short, demand good. :,Good
damnd for heep and Lambe.

We quote the following as bein air values:
Oa*tl: exrrt.& C l bce; Butchers'c, 41e

BUtobers med., 4jo e to die; tcer
U o g iseep to .;.25

to ;.Calves, 84.0 c,0

BRUSSELS.
New Designs and Colore for the Spriug andSommner. HIGH ART BRADES.
Exclusive Designs in the New High Art

Shades, specially designed by the bout European
Artiste.

5-FRAME BRUSSELS.
Choice selection of New Goods in tbis stand-

ard, well kuown Carpet. There is nothing o
equal it for wear sud appearance.

BORDERS TO MATC&.
Brussele Stair Carpets to match.

WILTON VELVET CARPETS.
Wilon Velveta, in light an: dark grounad,

ith handsome bordera.
RU GS !tMATS!

Rug. and Mats to match Carpe's, in every
make, siz-sand shape. 8. CARSLE.

CARPETSI

CARPE TS. CARPETS,


